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Proai<lent Roosevelt is looking for
ward with pleasure to his visit to 
Texas durinpr the Centennial celebra

tions, accordinsr to reports made by 
Texans who have visited with the
Chief Executive recently.
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66 yean of precision experience 
ped into their keen, lona-lastinic 
L If your dealer cannot sappty 
mail 10c for 4 bladea to DcpC 
, Star Blade rHTision,88 Johnson 
t, Brooklyn, New York,
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4 FOR 10c
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Annual i»r semi-annual interest 
i 11 y< 1'  time. No application 
accepted for less? than three 

n.-. '-U» arres eaah and as 
n auy more us desired. Prompt 
Service.

UrSSKI.L-SrRLE.S AHSTKACT 
COMPANY 

Paird, Texas

)ON’ *T SCRATCH, flet Paracide Oint- 
neni, the truaranteed itch and eczema 
remedy. Paracide is tTuaranteed to 
romptly relieve itch, eczema or other 
kin irritations or money refunded by 

< ity Pharmacy. 8-16-p
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w  aa 8000  aa jou take the wheel of a 
■t jouVe hit on tome thing d iffm tn L  
ig a car with a V«8 eigine, aimI • 
in the world. You get an edge on d t j  

corer the open road more easily. You 
id on turn* and had going without 
»ke along. You actuaUy cut your run* 
thout boo*ting your top spe^I 
f  a Ford V*8 is deliffatfuDy aaay. And 
ooey, erery mile. Owners report gas 
\ par with lesa powerful cars; and no 
stween changes.
low as $25 a month after usual km 
at, under new UCC • month 
os. Prices $510 and up, FOB Detroit
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general RAIN OVER CALLAHAN 
COUNH AND WEST TEX. THURS,

W. L, Johnson Buried 
Here Tuesday

A fine rain fell over Callahan 
County yesterday morninsr. Heavy 
clouds came up in the west early 
Wednesday ni(fht and about 11 o 
clock the wind blew considerbly, creat- 
inK a heavy dust storm. A sliftht 
sprinkle followeil and about 5 o’ clock 
yesterday morninK a slow steady rain 
Ik-koo falling, which continued fo 
several hours the precipation in Bair, 
amounting to about one inch.

The rain was general over Calla 
han County and West Texas. The sky 
is overcast with heavy clouds yet and 
more rain will probably fall tonight

Centennial Program 
At Putnam Tuesday

66 Paschal Seniors 
Make Honor Society

At a candle-lighting ceremony, 6t 
members of the Paschal High School 
Fort Worth, June graduating clas 
were initiated into the National Hon 
or Society recently.

Character, scholarship, leadershii 
and service are requisites for mem 
bership, to which only 15 per cen 
of the class are entitled.

Among those initiated was Arm 
stead Bowyer Leache, grandson o 
Judge and Mrs. Otis Bowyer, of Baird 
who was born and has s{)ent much of 
his boyhood days in Baird.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

A Centennial I’ rogrum will be pre 
sented at the Theatre building ii 
Putnam Tuesday evening, April -  
lN‘giniiing at H o’clock.

This program which i.s under th 
direi'tion of Mi.ss .Mildred  ̂eagei ; 
chairman of the County Centennii*| 
Committee is given to obtain fund j 
to help in paying the cash prizes of 
fered in the Walter Woodul Memorial 
K^-ay eoiite.-t. ,

The following i.̂  the program: ,
.Musii-, Baird Orchestra.
Play:- “ Casting Bread I’ pon Th : 
Water", by (Jrammar High Schoo j 
Centennial Club. j
Solo, “Come to the Bower",

Edward King. 
Solo, “ Centennial Rose",

Mrs. Oeorge Biggerstaff. 
Texas Reailing, Miss Elizabeth ao 
Texas Reading,

Miss Elizabeth Jobe. 
Solo, “ Have You Ever Been In Tex 
as In The Springtime?’ ’

Mrs. L. B. Williams 
Selections by String Band.
Texas F'lag Drill, Six Girls. 
Address, S. E. Settle.
Music, Baird Orchestra.

Rev. Willis P. (ierhart will preacl 
at the service of Holy Communion at 
the Episcopal Cha|>el of the Lord’ 
Prayer Sunday afternoon at ;i:30 o’ 
dock.

cordial invitation is extendi d t 
all to attend.

Mrs, J. A. Scoggin's 
Father Died Monday

Rev. and Mrs. J. A Scoggins an, 
daughter, returned Wedne.sday fron 
Dalhart where they were called .Mon 
day by the sudtlen death of Mrs 
Scoggins’ father, J. M. Jacks, age 77 
years, who died suddenly Mondaj 
morning at the family home in Dul- 
hart.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Jacks is survived by his wif 
and four children, Mrs. J. A Scag 
gins, Baird; Mrs W. T Goldston, Clar 
endon; W P Jacks, Wichita Falls and 
Mrs Otho Adams, Dalhart.

Doggett Granted New 
Trial

Milliorn Family Hold 
Reunion

Withdrawing a former opinion af 
firming his sentence of death, th 
court of criminal appeals Wednes 
day granted a new trial to Clifford 
Doggett, from Eastland county 
“ Former jeopardy”  was the reason 
given by the court in its uniqu 
reversal of itself.

In the early fall of 1934 Doggett 
was tried at Baird for robbery in 
connection with the death of L. F 
Threet, elderly ranchman of Calla 
han county, who was assaulted and 
robbed August 16, that year, on his 
ranch, dying in a Cisco hospital 
The jury returned a life sentence 
against Doggett,

In September that year Dogget 
was tried in Eastland county fo 
Threets murder. He was convicte 
and given the death penalty. Th 
case went up on appeal, and Wed 
nesday the criminal appeals judges 
held that the earlier life sentenc 
conviction constitutd former jeo 
pardy. The court said: “ Proof i
conclusive that in conviction fo 
murder he (Doggett) was convicted 
of the same transaction and ui>o 
the same evidence upon which h 
was previously convicted of robbery 
with firearms.”

Three persons were indicted for 
Threets death. One of the trio, a 
woman, Mary Lou Howell, drew a 
20-year sentence in Callahan county 
on conviction of robbery. Last De
cember 11 the* criminal ̂ appeals court 
granted her a new trial on the 
ground of insufficient evidence. The 
caae has not been re-set. The third 
defendant, Elmer Van Cleve, wa 
used as a state’s witness and, al 
though under indictment for mar 
der and robbery, has not been tried

a p p r e c ia t i o n

Following an illness of some thre* 
weeks with the flu, I am now able to 
be back to the office again for which 
1 am truly thankful. I appreciat»» 
the jmany kindnesses shown me dur
ing my illness and I wish to especial 
ly thank Bob Price and James A » 
bury for assistance rendered in get
ting out the paper during my lllnets.

Sincerely,
Elisa GUlilen

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Milliom of Eult 
had as their guests last week threr 
brothers and one sister, of Mrs 
Million, along with their children.

Those present for the day were 
Mr. Bob Burchfield and _ daughte 
Thelma of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs 
John Burchfield of Cottonwood, Mr 
Will Burchfield, of Brownwood, |Mrs 
P. A. Moore of San Antonia, Hoy 
Weaver of Cross Plains, Mr and Mr. 
Earl Milliom land children Joe Ross 
Betty Mae, Wilnm, Lonnie Everett 
of Oplin, Miss Lettie Million and Mr 
Oscar Lawson of Abilene.

Griggs Hospital News

J. D. Campbell, 17 year old son of 
Roy Campbell of Oplin, who entered 
the hospital Tuesday suffering fron 
double pneumonia is seriously ill.

Mrs. F . ‘W. Davis of Baird, was 
‘tonselectomy patient Wednesday.

Elizabeth, 4 years old daughter o 
R. H. McCormick of Big Spring, was 
a tonselectomy patient Tuesday.

The little three year old daughte 
of George Parker of Rowden, was a 
patient Sunday for treatment of an 
injured eye. The little girl was struck 
in the eye with a rock which her lit
tle brother threw at a squrriel.

Bailey, 12 year old son of Ryle 
Loftin, of Cottonwood entered th 
hospital Saturday suffering fron 
zhoumatism ̂  arthritis and complica 

llbh trouble. His condition is serious.
Mrs. W. A. Brock o f Cottonwood 

who underwent a gall bladder opera 
tion last week is doing nicely.

Gayland, little son of Spencer Pric 
who has been a patient for the past 
two months suffering from pneu 
monia and empyemia, ia slowly im 
proving.

Mrs. Ben Boutwell and little so 
left the hospital Saturday and arc at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bout 
well.

Mrs. C. E. Morris and little son left 
the hospital Sunday.

James Thornton o f Fort Worth, a 
car wreck victum, was a patient 
Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Stratey of Op
lin were in Baird Monday.

W. L. Johnson, K‘.», one of the few 
Confederate Veterans living in Cal
lahan county, died at 10:30 Monday 
morning at the home of his daughter 
Mrs Raymond Clark, at Putnam, fol
lowing an illness of some weeks.

Funeral sirvices were held at th 
Putnam Baptist church at 3 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon with Rev. Joe R. 
Mayes, of Baird officiating, assisted 
by Rev. F. A. Hollis of Putnam

As the casket was brought into the 
church. Miss Elsie Kelley played 
‘Nearer My God to Thee,”  softly 
Rev. Hollis read the .Scripture about 
three score and ten years being al- 
loted to man, after which Rev. Mayes 
sang by special reijuest, “ When They 
Ring Those Golden Bells.’* He then 
delivered the final tribute wherein 
he spoke of Mr. Johnson as being a 
great frontiersman, and a man who 
was willing to try the hard things of 
life. He then spoke of him as being 
u family man; one who was very fond 
of his large family. “ But’* he said, 
“ He possessed a quality which wa 
greater than either of these, which 
was that he was a Christian man.** 
He stressed that life is so much easier 
when we have someone to helji shave 
oor burdens, and that our safest com 
panion is Christ, which we shoul 
manifest in oar lives, it w :m a piea 
iuii* to thi:i\ of .\'r. Joha. ô•l i>s wait 
mg lor 11- a.;a to loo'; *'ai\\?iil o 
the trlorious icmmrection. for tin* Bible 
teacher that we like Jesus .-hall ri e 
again. “ In the Sweet Bye and Bye** 
was playeil .softly al the a.-u Pah- 
Bearers were: Hurry Sandlin, Benson 
Sandlin, Tom Wylie, Nolia Smartt, W. 
L. Park, W. L. Clinton Flower girls 
were: Estelle King, Le Verne Bur 
nam, I..eora Kirkpatrick, Ardelia Ga.s- 
kin.

Burial was made in Ross cemetery 
by the side of his wife, who died 
several years ago. Wylie Funera 
Home were injeharge of the funeral 
arrangements.

William Lawrence Johnson wa 
born October 3, 1846 in Leek county 
Missiaaippi. At tka age o i 14 yeara 
he enlisted in the Confederate army 
as a volunteer. He came to Texas in 
1863, but joined the Waller Batallion 
and returned to Louisiana. At the 
close of the war he came to Texas 
again and located at San Felipe. He 
moved to Live Oak county in 1868 
and to Old Mexico in 1873, where he 
remained a year. After removing to 
Bell county, then to Shackelford coun 
ty in 1891 and Taylor county in 1898 
he j located in Callahan county where 
he has lived since 1915. His early 
ocupation was raising horses and 
shipping them. After the coming of 
the barbed wire fence, Mr. Johnson 
engaged in cattle raising and spent 
most of his time going up trial with 
beef steers. Besides being â Confed
erate soilder, Mr. Johnson engaged in 
sveral Indian skirmishes.

Mr. Johnson was married to Martha 
Ann Moore in 1870, to which union 
were born 14 children. Nine of th 
children survive, who are: W. A.
Johnson, Big Spring; W E. Johnson, 
A D. Johnson, Fort Chadbourne; H. 
A Johnson, Lubbock; G. W Johnson, 
Mrs. Minne Drake, West Moorland, 
Calif.; Mrs. Raymond Clark, Clyde 
Johnson, Putnam; Mrs. J H Hill, Ad
miral. A number of grandchildren 
survive.

Mr. Johnson joined the Methodis 
church at the age of 19 years. He 
joined the Baptist Church in 1911, 
as a charter member of the Ten- 
essee Valley Baptist Church, thcr 
being no Methodist Church in his com 
munity at that time.

R, G. Dickerson Died 
Monday

R. G. Dickerson, 85, a longtime 
resident of Callahan County, died 
Monday morning at 1 p. m. at his 
home northwest of Baird, following 
an illness of several weeks.

Fuenral services were held at th 
Church of Chri.st at 2 o’ clock Tue.sday 
afternoon, rites being conducted by 
Rev. Joe R. .Mayes, pastor of the 
Baptist church and Rev. Batsell Bax
ter of Abilene Christian College. In
terment was made in the family plot 
lin Ross cemetery,

Robert Gideon Dickerson was born 
in Blunt county Alabama July 23 
1851, died April 13, 19.36. He is sur
vived by his wife and eleven children 
29 grandchildren and 24 great grand
children. All of the children were here 
for the funeral, but two who live in 
California, who were unable to come. 
They are: Mr:-,. Walter Edwards and 
W. L. Dickerson of San Bernardo 
California. Th< -e attending were: B. 
M Dickerson of .\sp rmont Te\a , 
Mrs Jennie Taylor of Sweetwater 
Mrs. W. E. George. Hamlin, .̂ ies 
dames, ''••nry Wright, C M Wristen, 
W. H. Wristen, A. J Jones, Mi a- 
Georgia and .Merle I»iik- r 'ii, of 
Baird

When a young man Mr. L-ickei n 
was convert <1 and joineil the Hapl; i 
Church and in lali r life jointed the 
Church of Christ with his wile o 
V hich church iie wa a member at the 
t.nu- of his death.

I’allbearers were: two grandson. 
Bell Dickerson and Koberf 'Vri ten 
Paul Walker, Burl Jones, Clyde Whr j 
and Homer Driskill.

Mrs. W. O. Wylie, Jr., assisted by 
Olaf Hollingshead, had charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

TRWOUNnCAnLEMENASSN. 
ARREST TWO MEN MONDAY NIGHT

A r e  Y o u  I n t e r e s t e d  I n ^  Two Abilene men, Bruce Abot, 26,
C e n t e n n i a l  Jesse Hitt, 26, both of Abilene,

were arrested Monday night on m 
B e a u t  i f  i c a t i o n ?  country road eight miles north-west

______ I of Clyde, by W. F. Short, special of-
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, chairman of Tri County Cattlemen’s

the Centennial Beautification Com Association, 
mittee. re.,uests all who are interes- 
ten in the beautification work in the 
city, tobegin the work of cleaning up 
their yard.s and planting flowers,
vines etc Graves ranch where Evans lives.

A 'W ner.1 clean-up eampalCT will
be cnlle.| for later, but ull are uree.l ' » ” •
to begin work now. ’'‘ ‘veml head

___ of cattle in Abilene. One of the ;iait
war brought to Abilene Wednesday

M r s .  C l a r k  Elder H p T*P ‘'''I'^^ton in Bnscoe count .
. . SjK-cial Officer .«hort. DcU-ctive W It

O n  \ i s i t  F r o m  S o u t h  and .Sheriff j . L. 'iordon of J* •
A . countV went to .Silv rtun aftei tn*-

A m e r i c a
ih a^ : of cat tie theft w .- f;j**<l

.Mr-, s l.nrk EIt’= r and l.ttle daugh- again.-t »nd H “  in Baird We<t.
ter .~ybel .Ann, of .Maraci;,l>i., V=‘ne- W. F. .-hort wa - mployvd tin- 
ttueiH. =̂>uth .Anil it a, arrived a C%v i - orguruzed T: l ui: y Cat-
day for u vi î  with .Mr . Fdder’ - tu ni* :: P ‘ ctivv .A dat -n to "•
mother, .Mr,. >r ■ \v , |< and f-m ily .—- I ' ‘ ‘‘ 1 ortic;. «i;d • i - . -.i 

.M . Elder will ;-pend severa - - ' "h -r,, Tay'-r - t| . ■ ■-= f .4 
■ ‘tit! here. Y . Elder wiil j t »> them  ̂ btv.. - I' n iHc

hfi ■ late, it) the ummer.  ̂ un«l thi- at: ♦ of ; . n :
the d = ct rv. v." of v.eiiil v-■ ■ *‘-

Mrs, Griffith's Mother 
Died

Mrs. E. A. Griffith was called ti 
Sylvester Monday by the death o 
her mother, Mrs. James Henson, 82 
who died at the home of har aon, W. 
D. Henson, where she had been for 
several months.

Mrs. Henson wa.s 82 years of ag 
and had been a resident of Blanket 
Brown county for the past 40 years

Mrs, Henson was bom March 29 
1854, in Falls count, Texas. Sh 
married James Henson in William 
son county near Liberty Hill in 1871 
She was a member of the Primitive 
Baptist church.

The pastor of the church at Blan
ket, assisted by Rev. A. D. Williams 
of Sylvester, will officiate at the ser 
vices, and burial will be at the Home 
cemetery near Blanket at 4 p. m 
today.

Survivors include five children, 28 
grandchildren and 12 great grand 
childron; daughters are Mr^. Lola 
Townsend, Blanket; Mrs. Louava Hall 
Blanket; Mrs. Sadie Griffith, Baird; 
?two sons, Welborn P. Henson, Syl
vester, and Lloyd Henson, Blanket 
Mrs. Alec Henson, wife of another 
son, lives at Sylvester.

CHl’ RCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 o’clock.
Preaching and worship at 11 a. m 

and 7:15
Morning subject, “ W’ho Should Sup 

port the Church?”
Evening subject: “ The Life of Bar

nabas” .
Preaching by Bataell Baxter.

ANNUAL MEETING RED CROSS 
APRIL 24

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES MEET

The Preabyterian ladies met Mon
day aftemooa at the church to hear 
Mrs. E. B. Surfaca, former Preaby* 
terial ,and Syndicol officer, in a lec
ture on church programs also to in
stall the following officers: Mra
A. T. Veatal, prea.; Mra. R L El
liott, vice-prea.; Mra Mary Kchrer« 
aec-treaa. Bfrs. W. T. Hansicy, aecra- 
tary of stawardship; Mra Lee Ivey 
secretary of membership; Miss Jua
nita Johnson, secratary of literature; 
Mias Glyndol Elliott, pianist.

A social hour 1 followed and a deli
cious plate of punch and cake was 
passed to the sixteen membera pre
sent and uae guest, fMra. E. B. Sur
face of Abilene.

Santa Helena canyon on tha Rio 
Grand# river in Brewster county, 
with walls which rise perpendicular 
ly for 2,000 foot, will be a big Cen
tennial attraction.

The First National Bank, o f Baird 
will not ba opan for basinaas Tuaa. 
day, April 21, 19M—San Jadnta Day 
A Lagal Holiday.

The annual meetings of the Call# 
han County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross will be held Friday, April 
24 at the court house. Every mem. 
her in <the county is urged to be pre 
sent to elect officers and make plans 
for the coming year.

Mayor and Mra. H. Schwartz re
turned Monday night from Cincinat- 
ti, Ohio, where they were called two 
weeks ago by the sudden death of 
Mr. Schwartz’ youngest brother, Ed
ward Schwartz, Mr, Schwartz’ many 
friends deeply sympathise with him 
in the death of,his brother and sis
ter whose death 4iame only four week# 
apart.

Mra. Buater George and eons, Ken
neth and Norman, who are etudenta 
in John Tarleton Collage, Stephen* 
rilla, spent the Eaater holidnja «t

Mayor Schwartz
Thanks Friends

I fully apprwiate and wi h to thank 
vach and ewryonv of you for the 
.splendid vote given me during rrj 
absence from the citj’ , (The reason 
I have no doubt you know).

If anything more can be said it is 
my gratitude for the Confidence in 
me reposed and in return, I promise 
you my best that is in me to guard 
the interest of the City of Baird.

Sincerely,
H. SCHWARTZ.

V r-. .wr. oi.t r' 1: Im irig . =iy .r.
led 11' th :l. h,. .■'hvi t* R i
Eli . 'ti and fU;  ̂ ' a!
i;:ui!!y and the -r f f ’ 1 .■■partrr.:.i L 
■;n<i pi'Iivf department .Abiurtie .• d 
the -Sheriff; Dej»artmi-nt .-nai-Ki ‘ 
ford =ounty.

.Asai .ling Short in the above w ■ 
rests were: Sheriff R. L. Edwards, 
of Baird; Deputy, W. L. Ra.y, of Clsrdr 
Chief of Police, Ruck Sibley, Asst, 
Chief, T. A. Hackney, W. W. Wt^t 
and W. B. Poston of the Abilene 
police force.

En^zra^rement Of Eliza 
beth Boren and John 

Parker Eaton A n
nounced

Farm Meeting At
Putnam Saturday

Mrs. J. Foster Boren entertained 
one hundred guests at tea Satur 
day afternoon to announce the 
engagument of her eldest daughter, 
Elizabeth, to John Parker Eaton of 
Henderson. The wedding is to take 
place in the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents here, on June 9.

Rooms of the Boren home, where 
Mrs. Boren and her daughter re
ceived their guests from 4 to 6 
o’ clock were filled with bluebonnets 
and blue and yellow iris, while other 
appointments were in blue and 
ivory, the colors Miss Boren has 
chosen for her wedding.

In the house party with Mrs. Bor
en and Miss Boren were two other 
daughters of the hostess, Ruth and 
Marjorie Boren; Mrs. W. M. James, 
grandmother of the bride-to-be 
Mrs. Randolph T.. Mills and Mrs 
C B Holmes of Austin, Mrs Ed Will- 
man of Eastland and Mrs L. L. Black 
bum of Baird. Mrs Frank Bearden 
greeted guests at the door and Bea
trice Hickman presided at the guest 
book.

An old-fa.shioned nosegay on each 
tea plat* bore the legend, “ Elizabeth 
and J. P., June 9,”  inscribed on hand 
painted cards designed by Alice W’ard, 
an Austin art teacher. Mra. Fabian 
Bell and Mrs. W 0  Wylie presided 
at-the tea Uble during the first hour 
and Mrs Carrol McGowen and Mrs. 
C. B. Snyder during the second hour.

Miss Boren, a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons \miveraity, Abilene, holds 
the master of arts degree from the 
University of Texas and is a teacher 
in the University high school, Aus
tin Mr. Eaton, alao a graduate of 
the University of Texas, ia doing pra 
medical work there.

Mias Boren is a member of a 
pioneer Callahan county families. Her 
father has been suiierintendent of 
Baird schools for many yeara.

Farmers are invited to meet in the 
theatre building at Putnam Saturday 
Morning, April 18 at 10 o’clock 

This meeting is called to discu** 
the New Soil Conservation Program. 

ROSS B. JENKINS,
County Agent.

Box Supper

Make your plana new to spend n o  
enjoyable evening at the Baird High 
School Auditorium next Friday night 
April 24.

The entertainment is sponsoretl 
jointly by the Bear Farts staff and 
the Debate club. They have an iiK 
teresting program in store for you 
and there will also he one those old- 
fashioned box-suppers which you like 
so well to attend. So all you ladies 
he fattening up the old hen and you 
gentlemen put a dollar away some
where and we’ ll see you Friday night 
April 24, at the High School building.

See this paper next week for a 
complete program.

DELPHIAN CHAPTER

FLORF.8* FEED STORE MOVED

. Jack Flores has moved his fee 
Store to the Putnam Supply Build, 
ing, across the street from the post- 
office where Morgan Stokas will ha 
in charge. A complete Una o f Purina 
faad will ha earriad.

tkr. Stokaa will eontinua hia Pro
duce, Poultiy and Creaai atnUan.

The Delphian OiapLei met with 
Mrs. C. B. Snyder as hostess Tuesday 
Sixteen members answered roll call 
with American Novelists. Mra. Corroil 
McGowen gave a very interesting re
port on the 6th District Convention 
w’hich met in Abilene. The chapter 
extended her a rising vote of thanks 
for this,excellent report. Th# folloxw- 
ing program was given:

Biography of Anne Lindbergh— 
Mra. W. L. Ray.

Mra. T. P. Bearden gave a book 
review of Lindbergh’s “ North o f the 
Orient*. This review was enjoyed very 
much.

The diapter adjourned to meet May 
12th at the Hugh Ross home with- 
Mrs James Rots as hostess.

CARD OF THANKS

Th* W’ednesday Club wishes to* 
thank the parents and children who 
to kindly assisted the committee in 
presenting the Shirley Temple Wed
ding. Without such splendid coopera
tion this program would have bdrn 
impossible, and we are grateful for 
your aid.

Committae,
Mra. Naomi Lidia. 

Mra. Baaaia Short 
Mra. Lae leeg 

MIm  JeaaiPemeB
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found ti*ilay . li ott  ̂ nntor wlfb IM'it*- 
Jay and tt** m -' that ti.<
own ap” '^ ’ * ' Itt'. ii mailt' i>n T ‘ T
VW.st’a ..ai

“ You Ht>«', kt» h: 1 a ; mot'v**
with y»»u. I 111', fi. I, :h! k '  that
Naa . . wiTI. 'ikf» \ >r. a l->t lit* want's 
ytui out of il;i' a. V :i w. i* In
had Kixit t If ii ! i:: It wiitT' n iP-
dt'P, ho t'l • t ‘ .\ Alt ' i a ’ ■ 
flo mi>m*y. ' T y i-- ; > *• f
tt» (his at If V II, ill ;.il :!■ it
«ll>t|MI.H4' (»f y II.

“ 31**, t h i l l . h * ‘ f:-nr al (■> d iiftti'p 
hire mo ki if l ami ho 111 set'll |l» il.llfit 
a hair Tho n*'\t |» «> thin;; Is tn ki'f|i 
mo h«‘hind liars ,i- -n,; as ho *an hf
rauao ho k : iws lianintnl \***ll nolthi'p 
Kara nor I foil for tho Hln«'Jay lit' 
about y«iu aral th. r fash ho\.

“ Iloro a o  art*: tho two of ns In Jail, 
aomothim; .nt*r twolvo thous.<: d ihd 
lars atm ml.ssint; and Wost nn thf 
loOIH*.

“ Did you tiotlro that Wod'.s hoad 
and no*'k wt o  sw ilion i;:>? V'>n ditl? 
A n  I rrary or d ■! I h' -r s.im''hody 
aay hod bt*vn .s'nnc hy a ■iiirnot?"

“That’s what ho to ld '” Stuart was 
troiiihlinK, infot tod by  ̂f  UiK’s In 
tnuuty.

•*C’ hork ' Thaf'a no tuiriift stir.; 
That'a btn- stine. He’s N-on foolln;; 
arwuiid lo fs  .Honifwht'ro; ho ;;t*ts stnne 
and ifota all danbod up with hatioy I f  
cauao thoro’s hon**y nn tho h ix .ind 
honoy on tho rrowbar ho u»*’d in mak 
Inc tho plant

“Tho holl yoi) '.ay
“ kart! Do jniu know anyhoiljr that 

koo|t.s Ixs's’’ ’’
••|U***.s? TlitTo -̂ n't a h o Ilf 'orn In 

tho county. 1 know id ti t %i .i • U-rs 
and—”

“ Itut thoro aro w j d hi t s m thf 
wootls. . . .  oh  (...ii ■■ f  n . f .  -...i, rl-. 
Inc and slappimr .i h : ' to Id' ht*nd 
“ Why tho tlt'vll w .n t a -n. t. hr it 
work whon hf rit. ;-. It n -t? , 
llonoy ami n. r.fy ' M..tu-> ai,.) •

“ W'o ahonld I f  .,,.f , • -i.ti. tonlL’ Ir 
hut Ihore laii't a t i..i,. f  ,\n , . .!,rro 
line county p. li !. . ■ .• . - * ,i
bot Wcsfll  'I f  t'. i’ 'll • .. r ' ,.r i]< 
Cota loo'«* ill a h r:>. . . . M ',fv ui,,|
hont'y. . . . Ihilr, tlif I. „ - . .f f 1,
«laniiift| hot f 1 d't 1 . 1 1  A n thf
uamo of h..'r lii*a-,t--; ■ r; f  ,;ft o ’ 
of hor*'? ”

H f Bwiinc ..lit i.f ' t o  .,'1  a;. 1 r  • I'l
♦ tho wii; ' .A Ilf .'!■ . * }„• ; .
aloud. I hf ht'.ivy i.ir' wt*ro wt In
atono. Kvft! .r !■ ;; ; ,, It v\ = ; :! i
take ho ii. . • * tl .

It.u-k hf r;ii to r I,. ;,,ri..: ,,f sti-t-: 
whiftt n;.;d(’ tiio : r. r , ■ • ' . r ; r -...ri
r.ar-s, hf;i' .: nnd t' .. v r • •:
to floor: I ' f  I..; tr ft ' ...t .. .,
alei'l |; .it■■, I If : . , 1 r., ■'
ronrrf ;f  f  r t.v p , . _• „ ^
aqiiaro to-.i '■ I , |

« »n !: '  ; r:.' ■- ■ .. r ' I 'f
“ I oPil, l.« ‘ » s a ir' -t ’ ■ I.' ..

ho will .Ji. rt . “ I...  ̂ t,)f !
In 1 tl,'ff -t- -, ■ ti, Ii,’ . ,. I; ’ '
up llif I h.- ; '.p • ; r -
.''ruiiif !" It ■ f,,. r

— o  n -' i t s ■] it t I t 
flistP Vi 'V :

■ r.cf h r, I' ' ^
ahakinir n v .. • „ , .| ,,,.

• ’ ? W ' i y ,j ti.vl a
wporn ■

‘Wr-.u h‘> , . . t'. r . . . \\ hy
‘ ’ ' '■ ‘ 'P* II 'I*. 'Ill I.it. way

In <1 -.1 ;.t. •’
lit* jr.'i;>fd tho I 'ht r arm tl d̂it- 

ly that t'lf .iiy • r;. f  *. |[f '*.' . ' 0.1 to
listen .-ii'l i» it I I.; -i . t., .< tiarf.-!
far

' Stall.1 r,,pp j,, .; _ a:.;, . :y rotiu's
talk <»p wii .- Vt; .r  ̂ • \\ |f
you r.iri ' I - t',,. ,• .. ,,f ,: ,, .,i|<
up *i|.| . I, a ' a I, N,, [i.ntT
iiiind w i;y I . ■ iiif , ,,t.f , . 1 rn
irointr to nv to ' a t.mt iir-i'.
 ̂ (IIt w'' .■ _T ? '■ \  ̂i ' iV ^  * Or
* Mho** --!!■ < ir‘ I <i ■ . . v»*s' Crr Oil.*
<»ut A ; i .iif-p Inf .Ip, liiiy, if yif.i
over i|i.| a - v :  n id .'ir liff •“

D I' K PI;; p ' . a . Ilf tfl ’ 'done 
tho h:;-.f m’ t df hr'.'k w :'.'ri;.ine Up 
frsenifnt' ph-.'i r W j' i ti.fso, hf 
w'oiit fj d 'k V to ihf pfar f, ir j iv, nm| 
jM'fPf I iloAii 'I ;, ,v •mfi- vt| ; |.ar,f 
Inc fr..m ii .onr' I, : ,i r'.n

■ III. fhitm ■ ■ I :ii'' ■ Tho d--e
roso and ' ' . .  .d ; . k.ne ipwar.l, tall
hiiay. ‘Tip, ffi. h

Dll thf 10111,1011111 Kfppy tosaol a hit 
rtf lihiMfP tt.,s a; I Ihf t ;ip

1 hf r f i r i f  i'p '■fiit ont with a proat 
b.umd. runtil le In di irt rin loa, anuf-
flliiL' ItMilv nji, Miiliilne.

''I'ltteh'" A: tl ho ti>-'t-d a frae
moiit Mild It tp i i ’ tho I'fiidfP.

With thf . i;,d. Tip wliirlod, hound
Oil towa d I i;f - .IP, pawt I at iif 
and p.fkfil t” ! tiio p! .-tiT r. a « n'liu'li, 
trotliiu; X’j Ilia p.u.;« b*T-w tho
■.iotlow

"Glvo! Now , . , fotrh upaia! In 
tho nir, hoy, in tho car!*’

Mi'hlnd him. Holt Stuart was paclnp 
and w histlliic hiw ly, nitfcodly; not a 
musical whlstlo; a rathor ilry uml 
husky o(ii>. to bo 8ur*>, but still, it was
S ii ll l l d .  , , ,

I My'tlllod, Tip trottod out to w lioro ho 
h I'l fouiiil tint plaster ami siiliT 'd ami 
; .n\fd, looked h.i.'k, trotit'd aroiiml tlu* 
. If. sli'ppi'd and lifted his im.'f hl,;h, 
dr : U1114 In "  I'nt from tin* sf.it.

“ It-lit I Doud (111;: I'p, now ! Kt'tfh.

l.Lhfly, tho d"2 loapi'l within, hnnf- 
ine thi* halt opf ifil door wide !It> In- 

I vfst yitf' l at Ifti; th, smollliii; hoti* and 
ri' .if .  pavsine, ami llo'ii, on a Idankt't 

s!»rf.;d acro's till* fiislfon, ho 
fi if.| h ; '  m.isit'r's scent nml Immetll 
a;. ’ h f '  tn t' .elite at It siourly.

“ No' Not t:,.it' Not till* roho'” 
Yciii:.; moM d li * tcct lip aiid ihoMi to 
'•f' tot* the II-toons tfm ,on wld.h

I r ii k- 1 I '  >.m1.. “ .''t.iy thi'ro. . . . .-And 
i It", h. . . . 1 f ' l  h. tdd tiiiif r

Till :‘ h;indonci| thi* n:e. Mori* sinif-
fl i;e. inore paw'lie. and tlu*n lie caim*

1 troti've toward tho J.ill wall, a limp ! 
■ eh'VI* :ll his Jaws.

•TTno! (;i\o. . . . That's a hoy! .\ml 
t'etch aealn !"

Ml* turned and hockom*.! Stuart clos**r 
, w 1 ih a Jerk of Ills lu'ml.
; •W.mklni: lino! Cot a lilarikot nnd 

onf It Into strips, ahont so w idi*’’— 
moasnrine with thninh ;iml tlne*'r. “ .^nd 
kis'p whlsrlinp! K.>r tho lovo of  Cod 
di'ii’t 'Top whistllne! It nii*:iii» umro 

- <!",n youT! over n*ali7.o.“
A- ' " 'w . w- ftchlnc a tiro Iron 

.iml m*\t he h; tit a pa r of jillers, 
tnimllinc tin* im t.Tl eli‘ ,i*riy, lie.ail ' cni 
ar fii line '  do ns tho erlp iiocc'sary 

to t'.i ••ne Th III hurt his fci th. ho
i f f  dti'd I h e-in.'t tho wall he 
i'll kf 1 Tip lUid Ihrf'hi'd Ills tail uml 
: - Ted.

•T '* h ’" v ! : ' V "  *;e h:ir*hU,
I •■I'iiati hor out! r.outid to ho a 

w rTil'll
I I’ ll* It was an S w rfni h and then 

the other elo io  and a s.-row driver; 
iifVt a .lack Tiiindlo ami then . , .

Vonne was laiiehine exciTidly as ho 
.vavod an nrm wildly for Molt ls*c;niso 
l ip  was advanclne. a iiionkoy wrenrh 

: ho’d elncorly from tho aide of his 
month.

“ Cood di'f • Tako! , , . Mold it, now I 
'^Toady. . .

“ Mew's that?" mnttor**il S’ nart, 
thnistlne tho ropo mado of a rippod 

; hlanki't Into Korry’s h inds.
“ Whistle! , , . Stay hy tho door and 

w hlsflo I”
Mo scanned rho darkness h**yond tho 

llehfod area anvlotisly. .\’ iy passer, 
sfoins tho doe, could upset his plan.

I .\nd Nnt I’.rldeor nileht Inivo his vanity 
! satiated by rmw hy the pane at tho 

pool rixini. Time was proelons.
Tho hlnnkot rojio was lone onoti *h. 

Mo hi*nt the shoo laro to It am, iai.,.o 
' In It a rminirie l<s>p Then cantionsly 

1:0 thrnst tin* strlnc throiieh tho hnrs 
and carefully p;iid out the strands 

1 "f woolen.
Tip stood fh(*ro ohodlontly, wrench 

. his Jaws rolllne his oyos toward 
I that doscendine noos**. It swiinj; nnd 

swayed; the loop tunehod tho doe's 
■ loaii, danslcd near tho wr**nch ;ind 

. . then c'losoil of its own woieht!
With a mntti'reil cnr<e, Kerry jerked 

t iiiiward azain, Improved The km t iiid 
Tried once more, TTirico ami a fourth 
Time lie was foree.l to niieii ih** loop 
H*fore it finally swiinz over tin* end 

I.f the wrench. Then, hohline hi.s 
.ri'.iTli, ho .'row it t.int :ind witli a 

m iTTored, ‘■Ci\e!'' swnn;; tin* w rciieli 
‘'rf***.

It toncliid the w ill with a 'lull clink;
'T came tip uml Im .|re\v a zn at ej^|i of 
iilziit air as his hand, tlirmst between 
:he Pars, clo-.i 1 itp<.n it.

M w  th'-y worked on thoNo tl.,hfly- 
-ft laz screws; nn thi-lr kmes, close 

eether, rea'ly to tiir.iw fhen;si*Ives 
..a' k into the coll; at tlie first ;*liinn- 
r.z f >nml, tin y toiled. Two of the 
fvi*n ' inn* fu,lly. T'wo more ylfMe.l 
•o their fi.m’din 1 strenztlis. The liftli 
. 111 The m :\I1i tiiinlly ino\fd but the 
'iMTith . . . Ah. that soM'h’ li!

\\ *li Sitiart’s haii'ls erli>ped over 
Kerry’ri ti. ■> piit their w eights on the 
V r.-m h h.imllf ;.Til Yoiinz Ihoiizht the 

w d'l roll fr'itii his p;ilms. They 
-v.ea'f.l uml patifed and I’ursed In
w!,:--;!..*!s and thi'ti. williont wariilnz. It 
-TM*. letfihz Zi: So snd'ienly that Kerry 
o fz f ' l  nol 1 y :izain*-t the cidl bars.

.Ati'l on tIt * Miuml (aiiie another: 
-•fps iippr.'.i. idn z ; feet at fhe entry
i. ml They sc'ttfle.l f'lr their cells.

■'.\ny cal’s. Ma''"
It w.is r.rldzer s voice and a woman

ii, :-wfre'l from .Tmewhi'ri*.
Me fiiino on Jin<l pi-ereil throuzh the 

'lour, try in? tin* lin k. Y'Oinz held his 
I'-rzs rliif for fear the whole puiiel 

' would tno\o.
' “ You hoys all rlzlit?" ho asked.
I “ What dyou mean, all rizht?" Stuart 
' zrowTfd.
I The sheriff lanzhcd and tnrnod away.
' LHr an hour. then, thoy lay still and

n..f nnfll a miifriej, ro;rnlar snorlnz 
hfr;ilded the fai’ i that rest ha] coim 
to the COIIIITJ'* servant di'J they loa\e 
tiii'ir cofs

I D \...« fpo "  <rrk of a mere moment 
! t'» remove tho I.itH screw ami, with Ills 
I dior Iff t'l tiie pHTi*'!. Yi.unz shoved 

..ire’Tilly.
The bottom plate gratoil *>n tho roti 

erofp, cave, 'queaked a trlfio and th**n 
. . .  swnnz free! ,\ man could roll 1m* 
Ti*;ith It to tho Jail corridor and ho on 

. Ills way.
I I'.iit ho lot it swinst hack and 
I cronehod tlieio on tho tloor llstoninz 
j Ahni|itly, he said:
‘ “ .Aft*r I'm jtom*, yon s**t tho screws 

hack arid cuv**r th** hoiids with dust." 
Stuart |o<ik«*d at him bhinkly.
“ Y’ on mean . . . That is . . Y’ ou’re 

zoliijt alone?”
“ Listen, ehnm' I»'s tmizh, I knowr. 

Rnt you're in ns a ninrdor siisiioct. 
r.roakins; Jail wotild bo damned serious 
for you. \\ ith mo. It’s a lo.s**r ofTomto 
,\nd, besides that, we'll n*'f<l Itiforrnu 

i tlon alKiiit llrl lzer'.s plans. pvrlin;>s." 
l a u t  was not bis rou.sou.

roa-son. ftcHxl onouRh, to l/o sure; but 
knowlnz Stuart for 11 liot-b**adod, Im- 
ptilKivo boy, bo did not dare risk llbor- 
atint; him now. when so much and such 
careful. patl**nt work lay before him.

‘TL'Il, Y’ omiz! I Inidn t floured—’’
“ I'ut 1 had. I know Just what's K<it 

to be done, outside. Can't yon see that 
niuylu* you'll b** . , . you'll la* belpliiz 
N’ .in by stickinz here and jvteplnz your 
eyes and •■ar.s o|u*u?''

“ Df cour.se, It you put It that way 
*♦ •

Mis consent was not without reluc
tance.

Keiry r.illed beneath tho mit swunz 
panel.

“ CiMid luck!”  They gripped htinds 
thronzh Hie h.irs. “ r**ll Nat tin* fairies
c:;tm* for im*............\ml when you’ve got
ttu* ,'cr**w s back, duck tlnit w r**iich 
down tin* s(*w cr."

And silently he made his way Into 
the slo'riiT's ollic**. down tli<* slip* sT**ps 
ainl with ;i low whistle to Tip, lcup«*d 
Into the car siamlinz ready.

Me ojtem'd lie* cin.ke wTd»*. stepfiod 
on the stutter and tin* motor ciuzht 
and drummed. Then. i|u!ckl.v, he slipfii'd 
in the cliitcli and tnrm*d down tin* Jail 
drive to the street.

Once fh**ro h** looked ov**r his shoul
der. i.lzhts showi'd uliove two en- 
tranci's to the Jail but windows of the 
sh«*rirr a living quarters showed blank. 
.Niit Itrld'zer was df»*ii lri i|n»anis of 
(*ontlnm*d grandeur w Idle a prisoner 
usi'd bis car for (*scni>e and ns K**rry 
bounced across the r.illroad tracks, 
leaving even tho outskirts of town he 
hind, and headed for flu* .Mad Woman 
he he;it Tip’.s libs r**soundliizl.v witli 
urn* hand an.I l;(nghed until the luus- 
I .c.s wt his iM'lly ached.

I’ ll nof.1 a p.ack sack ami some sti lf 
froiii the shanty."

Me WH.s hack in a moment, sack on 
his shoulder, rllle In liLs hand ami 
quickly stov\**d away the other arilclc.s.

“ Kzra, \v(*’v»‘ got to ke«*p Hrldger a.s 
far In the dark a.*( we hop** we ctin ke**p 
West. We didn’ t *l;iro trust Nat with j 
th«> bullet identitl(*atioii; no iiiort* ctin i 
we on the linger prlnl.s. You’ll find 
.Jim MinkI** home by tlu* middle of the I 
foia'iuMin, anyhow. .My auggestlon is ' 
that you write a tel**gram and semi liim 
out wTtli It; Mw:iy out; I wouldii t *v**n 
trust ttie .'Jlioestrlng operator, (let the | 
stilt** |)ollco in h**r** as last as the.v can ! 
com** ami until •lu'.v are on tlie Job you , 
sit on tlu* stntT w** brought In last ev**- 
idng and don’t l**t a soul near it, iinicli | 
b'ss toiuTi it. ,\ni I rii^t?’’

"Kiglit as r;iin ! I'd vvond**r**d vvTuit 
to do and this is i t !’’ j

Me innud to .N;in, then, ami his | 
strained **xcitenu*rU sulisld*‘d. Me look**d : 
down at h**r, smiling in tlu* faint light, i 
Stie w;is jimiv a|ipe;iling, nion* d**sir- 
alde tliaii **v**r . . . and Molt Stii.iri's 
word.s, with all their lncr**dible Inipll- 
cations, c;iine liack to him. Me felt 
sudd<*nly luiinbie. j

“ Tliere are so many things to say 
to you. Nan.’ ’ lie s;iid gr;iv**ly and saw 
her ey»*H droii at the quality «»f Ids 
tone. Kzm i.oi**d It too, likely, and

R t^ m e d y  f o r  A c i d  ( 'o n d i t i o n
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CHAPTER XIII
.7im Minkb* had not slept. Too much 

had hapiH*Tu*i| at .Nan's lu'.adqiinrtors 
ati l too flinch spcciiljiiion had gone on 
at tho I,;iridlng that night to l**t his 
sotis*‘s sink Into uiu'on.si*ioti.sn*‘.ss. Ro- 
sld**s, ho liml had T«>d West to watch, 
niitll \\'*'st took to his bod. Mo had 
promised Young lie would watch West's 
ovory move and was doing ids host 
to make his word good.

So whon that light r.ipiilng came on 
Ills diMir ho was out of hod with n 
sl**althy bound.

“ Y'oTing, .Ilin," came the cautious 
whisper In uii-swor to his qn**ry. "Como 
out hero!"

“ .My Do*!, Y’ oung. bow’d you— •* 
“ Novor mind anything now, Jim. 

Where's West?"
“ .Vsloop." — p«*orlng toward Tod’s 

house. “ I watched until long after he'd 
gone to li**d. Me com** to th’ store prof  
well tank**d iip. r*i say. That waa 'n 
hour after they took you to town. Mo 
s*s*mod more like his old self 'n ho 
has for a long time. Me laughed 'nd 
visited 'ml then went homo. I vvntclu*d 
through his window 'nd saw 1dm hittln* 
a bottle right lianl. Then ho wout to 
b**(l.''

“ Dno other Item about West. Whore 
was bo yest**rday? Friday?'*

“ TTiafs somotliln' 1 duiiuo. .Ml day 
Thursday lu* hung ]u*ro. I s(*cn him 
talk to Rllu j.iy la liie eveiiiti' 'lid—’’

“ ( 'lu'ck !“
“ — ho turnoil In right after that. Fri

day Ih* made a lot of fus.s about g(dn’ 
Ilsliin'. Me drove to Rig F.**av**r ‘ml 
set uji Ids roil 'nd got |••*ally to flsii, 
but be didn't (isli! Me ca* bed Ids rod 
under n log 'ml lilt out. I follered 
Tar's I could but lost Ids trail, It bein’ 
-o dry that—’’

“ Will'll way 'd bo go? ’’
“ North Tid west."
“ That clucks, too. .\ml when he 

c;imo back to town, wlnit?"
“ .Ml ludled up. Said a horneftl stung 

Idin."
“ l ln**!'’ wbisiior**d Kerry. “ Tli.it all 

tl**s in.
' T hat’s enough of  W»*.st. I’vo got to 

talk last. R.'ick down the road h.ilf a 
mile you'll find Nat Rrldgei s car—" 

".Nat’s
“ Yeah. It . . .  It h**IiM*'l s|)eod his 

ileinirtiiig guest !*'—chuckling, "I don't 
want him to kmivv what direction I hit, 
of iourso. I want you to drive his bus 
back to SlioiTtriiig, cut ea.st on tlu* 
trunk ii.io highway, go as far as you 
call wiiliout .ntiklng too much of  a 
w;ilk for voiirself. 1*̂  ,!u* ,dr out of a 
tiro and have If."

■ Rut what are you g.iln’ to do,
Kerry ?’’

'tio ing hoo hunting."
• Ree hnnfiri’ I'’ The man'.s lricr(*dn- 

llty was exidosivo. ' What do yon want 
o f—”

“ I don't know. Tlnifs the d**vTI of  
i t ! I'm nn my w ay. Y’ on get back, fast
as yon can, nnd stand by to watch
Tod."

‘My gosli, Kerry, I don’t umlor-
stan 1—"

‘ .\nd noltbor do 1 maybe, flood 
night

At Nan’s, Y’ ming also oncountorod 
sle*>ple.'sncss. M** could s(*e tho girl 
and old Kzra sitting together In the 
light of  a single lamp nr.d from the 
doorway ho h:iil***l th**m cnntlonsly.

"CarofnI, n o w h o  vvaniod ns fholr 
srriazemerit Im-chuio articulate. "I don't 
want to he s«s*n."

Omitting nil dofnll. he told what had 
!ia|i|u'iie<l. Then:

“ iloney nnd honey, Fzrn ! There's n 
hiKik-up soTfU'vvhore; tli**y tie In. I'm 
on niy way to try to wrangle It out. I 
want some stuff from the kitchen nnd 
the moil's shniity, ,N'nn,"

Mis eyes had l>e«‘n fast on her face 
as ne talked, rapidly and lowly. Its 
oval 8**oinoil more 8w**ot and gentle 
than ever. Me wanted to tone i her, 
to take her han'ls, to draw her close 
and say the things that were surging 
In his heart, of far more cons**quence 
than the things be let his lips say. Rut 
he jiut the Impulse hack.

Th**y followed into the darkened 
kitchen and ho searched for what ho 
ru'c'lo'l; a sm.ill, libro *'rackor box, a 
tumbler, n j.ar of strained hon*»y.

“ Ret mo a quart bottle, please. Nan. 
Fill It two thirds of hon**y iintT finish 
with water; wuroi, IX >uu've gut lU

Sha Lookad Up Almoat Timidly and 
Gava Him Her Hands.

moved softly away. Hut Y’ oung did not 
follow through. "Tonight, though, 
there's only one thing f«ir us to think 
ahont, to work and hojio and pray for:  
that is to n*arh tho end of thin trail 
wo'ro on. .\ftor that . . ."

.She liMiki*d U|i almost timidly and 
gave him her haiids. Mo .stiMipod oo 
quick lm|iul.s«>, and pr**s.s**<l them ta 
libs lip.s. Then ho wont hastily out,

\NTlh Tip at his h(***ls h** disa[)|H*arow 
in tlu* night, taking the road ho had 
travoI«*d thric** yesfonlay. once on fiK>» 
ami twice In Kzra's car; the ronl 
will rr ho had .'*'*-u b**i-» woikiiig in vall.l 
hlooin. . . .

•\n **arly northern dawn was alr**ady 
dimming tho stars w hen ho roach* J 
tho placi*. Mo WHS dronclu'd to the 
hips with the dew that clung to the 
gras.sea.

Mo .siir**nd his <in** blanket and. rlflo 
agalri.st his .sld**. Tip's warm body for a 
pillow, slouch hat over his py**s, snug- 
gl**d down for what .sb***p ho might 
have. \ vlreo was already singing liiTt 
ho droiqiod off and It was tho sun op 
his check two hours later which vvak- 
on«‘d him.

Firevv**ed grow all about, rank and 
tall, with its light uuigonta hlossoms 
droojiing and a-gliston w ith d**w; dr*ip.s 
of d(*w that gl«*am**d like Jewels In tho 
slanting sunlight. The sky was cloud
less. tho morning very still nnd ho unit- 
terod a word of thanks for that.

A fin* of dry cedar twigs which 
throw llitlo smoko mado his hr**:ikfast 
t**a and broiled his bacon. As lie ate, 
lie watch***! tlio flovv**rs hogin to nod 
gracefully uriilor the sllglitost of 
bro«*zes. saw tho dew dlsa|itionrlng 
from tlu'ni, saw the petals siire.ading 
wide. ,\a soon as ho had oaten he 
took tho cracker box from bis sn<-k 
nml out a Jiole nn Inch square In the
COV«*i.

Me smoked his t»lj>e thorenftor end 
waited, listening, looking, the dog sit
ting before him with a puzzled expres
sion. stirring now and again and whin
ing lowly and licking Ills choi>s and 
gaping. After all that had hnpi>etied 
y**sf**rday nnd last night. Tip appeared 
to be thinking, this wna a devil o f  s 
way to start the morning!

“ Ma ! . . . M**r** wo are !"
Y'oiiiig was on bis f**ot, then, hending 

over a Moss«>m that sagged slightly 
under the weight of a lw*o. Rnslly the 
strliied Insect oxjilored that flower and 
crawled to another and still a third 
and finally, locating what he wanted, 
squeezed his head and fore parts Into 
the petal fringed nectar cup,

".Shove 'em, old feller!"  Kerry chuck
led as the hind legs braced nnd fhe bee 
twisted nnd strained mightily to got 
nonror the precious product of the 
hlooin “ If a h**o can grunt. Tip, he’s 
grunting! I.ixik at him work 1“

Mo sluMik the bottle of diluted honey 
nnd piMired some carefully Inalde bis 
box. Then holding the open receptacle 
boneafh the working l*ee, he struck the 
spike smartly, knocking him free, *Jovvn 
Into the box. and clapped the cover 
In place.

With hla hat, he covered the top and 
waited, aqiiHttlng, while the h*»e huzz«*d 
within, humping ald**s and top and bot
tom. angered nnd frightened at this 
strange, dark Imprlsoiimont. . . . Ths 
hiizzing was conntant for an Intorral; 
then Btopp**d . . . h**gan again; halted 
. . . hesitated nnd was atill.

••̂’ound It!" ho chuckled. "Just liks 
wo found gmid old Nat'a car ItviI 
night 1"

(TO BE COMTIMEDJ

Foods ^ liicli ?[inr tlu* (»as- 
trie Flow Sliould 

llo Avoided.
“ .\s 1 am siiff(*nng with hy|>or 

aclvllly of tlu* stom;icli. 1 would ap 
pro«'l!ite a list of looils wTilcIi are 
liiitaclil. .M.so wTuit fruits and v«*gi*- I 
tallies contain vitamin ( ’ , as 1 **aii-1 
not drink oriuigi* Jiiici*. nor (*:it raw 
friills or rcg('tabb s.”  so writes a 
n*ad**r. .\ well known foo«l **xi>(*rt 
li;is tlu* answ**rs.

I lyii(*r;iclili:y is oncii  t'auscil, not 
by an oversi'cretloii of  liyilroclilorii* 
acid In tlu* stoiiiacb, luit by slow 
p;i -,:tge of fooil llirougb tlu* 'tom 
acb. la tills case llu* mitural acbl 
b>'«*oim*s *‘oucciiIi:ilc'l and tlu* n* 
suit Is Irritation In tlu* lining of tlu* 
stomach, .\clil foods and foods 
will* b stimulate the How of tlu* g.is- 
trlc Juice imi.st be jivoldcd. For this 
r**;isop the diet must bo low in iiu'.it 
ami /s>mllm**nis. Svv****ts are Irrl 
tatliig ami alcoliol must bo avoided. 
Foods with a lnrg«* nmivunt of fiber 
sucli as whole ror«*aIs and raw rog**- 
tables cannot be well taken.

Vitamin C Important 
It I.H possibl**, however, to g**t 

(ilciity <if vitamin C In the «liel 
through the use of  cooked apples, 
very riiie or co< kod bananas or jicars, 
svvc**t *lierrles, grap**s ami vege 
i.iblc-, o f  mlM fi.ivor sucli us pota 
*..«*s. p**as. squash and c.irrots. Some 
pcrs«>iis «*aii take a luir**** of siduach. 
but otlurs find It irritating lu‘canse 
of  tlu* ox;iI!c acid wTilcli it contains. 
Soim* ju*o|il** ar** abb* to tak** tlu* 
Juice of very sweet oranges.

Recan.se dig**.stlon Is slow nml 
i)i*« ause rougbag** cannot be laU**n In 
the form of raw frult.s and vege
tables, mineral oil *ir ng;ir Is usual
ly r**commend**d In order to liastt*n 
tlu* p:i«.*«ig** of  fmul througli the 
stomacb. \Vnt**r. which stimulates 
the flow of  acid, should ho used In 
modorutinn at monl time and taken 
fn'qnontly In small amnunt.s b**tvvix*n 
meals. .Mild cheoso. eggs, fish nml 
chicken In small servings, nml milk. 
c*Mik**(l, refined cereals, besides tho 
foods already inontlonod, may bo 
tisod. In very s**vore cas**s a milk 
nnd cream diet Is souietltue.s given 
for a short lime, ('ream ns well ns 
other fats Inhibits (ho flow of acbl. 
( ’ roam son[»s of mild flavor aro usu
ally us«**l often because *if their fat 
nnd milk cont**nt as well as for the 
sake of variation in a diet which 
must bo llmltisl.

Cream Soups.
(Icnoral rtTcipo for *ioam soups:
3 cups thin whit** snuro 
1 >1 t'l 2 I'ups v<*Ketabl« itulp 
St-A.iiinlnK to tiiHte 
t ’lMik the veg**tabl**o until they nr** 

iciuler. Kub tbroiigli n .si**vc aii'l 
add the luilp to the white «auco.

Week'* Supply of Postum Free
Read the offer made by the Rostum 

Company lu anoUier part of this pu 
lM*r. They will semi a full \vo«*k’s sup 
ply of  health giving Rostum fr»*e to 
anyone who writes for It.—Adv.

Dumb Mule
Ros.s <lr**at Scott, .Mose, how you 

come to ho all bung**d iqi like this? 
I thought you wore one of the be.st 
mule t.'iuh'rs In llu* biisln(*s.s.

.Mo.se - So I is, ho.s.s, hut we done 
got in a mule hi.st night wliat dbln't 
know my n*putatlon.

.\i|il the seasoiiInK. ,\<ld more milk 
If m*ce"ary. ,'<iilmich, b’Ttuci*, uud 
other v»*zi*f;ihles may be used.

Dread Pudding.
4 cup milk 
4
lU ittrr

»-up sui*:ir 
W ttMspcon ».’.lf 
f I>-,Ti*t>iioiiH vnuill.v 
1 A.mill loaf lircail 

Cut br**a*l In lialf-lucb slices, r*  ̂
moving outslih* ci’usls. Spic:ul t*:u*tt 
slice vvt'll wllli butt(*r. RIaii* lu a 
buttered pmbliiig ili.sli, biit!**re.l sblo 
down. Rc;it tw*i (*zgs ami two yolks 
(reserving two vvblt**s for meiTiigii»*l 
sllzbtly, auil sugar, salt, milk and 
v.iidllii. Strain and pour ov**r lin*ail, 
let HOTik l;alf Jtti lioiir. Rak** one 
lumr in s!ow oven, d(*gr<*e.s L’ ., 
until set. R**mov*‘. spr**ad top with 
currant Jelly ami mi this pile lightly 
a m**rlugue made by boating two 
whites stiffly ami ailillng <iuart**r 
cupful powib*i**d sugar ami one ta- 
blt'spoouful h'luon Julo*. Reiurii to 
oven until meringue Is delicately 
brow lu'il,

C n«*ll S>ndlf«t«.— W.N’U Servtfs.

Tired Huniaii Brinp.s React
llie Same as .Aiiiinals Do

Unman beings react Ilk** animals 
when they ar** tir**d or under strong 
oniotlomil stress. Dr, <:r**zor.v S. 
iLizraii, |i.',s * hobigl-st of Columbia 
university, ims dls**ov**red. iMirlug 
tw.i .\<*ars of  i«*.s<>areb. Doctor Raz- 
rau *'xp**rlmonf(*<l with conilitb>m**l 
r**fi(*xi‘s mi c*dleg(* ho.vs. Dm't<ir 
Kazran cqdalned the **ff**ct o f  fa 
tigue nnd **umtlon ui>mi tho hiimau 
mind hy poltifliig out that *'a |i**rs'in 
tiolthcr thinks nor reasons then."

BETTERtOOKED 
FOODS

roleman
IN S T A N T  C A S  F R O M  C A S O L IN K

The d.ay you put one of these won* 
derful now Coleman Safety Ranges 
in vour kitchen your whole family 
will enjoy better cotiked foods pre* 
pp.red with less work and at less ex
pense. Modern as the finest city gas 
range, they provide any home, any
where, with speedv, lo'T cost gas 
cooking service. Liglit instantly, just 
like gas. Make and bum their own 
gas from regular untreated gasoline.

The only stove w ith genuine Il.and- 
a-Blu Burners which give amazing 
cooking nerformanco and save fueU 
Dcpenoaole, simple, safe and (Mto- 
Domlcal to operate.

FREE Stosw Check Chart and name 
of Coleman Dealer near you.

SL.ND POSTCARD
TNC COLEIWAN LA M P A  STO VE CO.
0*e«. WU-2S*. WloliMii. Chlca«»| H4.I

PMIaS*l|>Ma. Pa.l La* An(al**, CaM.|
ar Tar«a*a, OaL. CaaaSa (StM)

Keep Pasting
Ros.** On your way lli**re you will 

pass a bas**ball park.
Messouger Roy (h«q)efully)— Yes? 
Rorif*— Well—pass It.

Spring Bonnet
Jlrs. ’ .Vwkln»— 'Dw J**r like me In 

me n(*w ’at, Mrs. 'Iggltis?
.Mrs. ’ Iggliks— Ah, It looks lovely, 

d**ary, but It do make yer face look 
shabby.

True, Bat—
Trainer (encouraging hi* man) — 

What you’ve got to do is to stick 
to It and go for ’em, and you’ll come 
through with flying colors,

Roxer (doubtfully) —  Y’ esI Bat 
they’ll be at half-ma.st.— Royal Ar
canum Bulletin.

Hi;i*ltKsKNT\TI\ I'.s \V .\>TKI>
l.ibrnil coniMii't f.ir »••• urli.« i’ot>>rlt{ht'<t .'*ntra.'t. on In.tlvMual* -.r Knmlly liroupa 
from 1 to kO. l*ava Ut-ath from anv caua* l>lua 7 dlaaMlltl'.a. .Vo llcrn-a rr'iu rrfl In 
any atata <'o't tl nor month onl>. K.*r full Information arlflroci la k .!<.%. t IVMi:\|l 
III ll.lX.Vt,. WEST l'\I..V| III \< II. M.A.

Kailln Knlrrtnlnrr* In lirmnnd. .Son.1 your 
hlatory. i b'it.iKraph and om> dollar for ri'«- 
lairatlon an.l oontra.-t. I\TKKV \TIO.V \I, 
S T C m o S . S So. llrMrhnrii. (hirtteo. III.

TIMES DO CHANGE

* * S n a p p i n g  D o o m * *
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headlln* Hunter.

T\^ AKE room for Pete Gill of New York City, 
i  v l  Pete is today’s Distinguished Adventurer, and since then 
always room for one more in the Adventurers’ Club, we won’t ha 
any trouble finding a seat for him. Pete is a ship steward—not 
steward on a big ocean liner, but the sort of one who has char] 
of the feeding of the crew on a tramp steamer. That kind of a stci 
ard goes a heck of a lot of places and sees a heck of a lot of tl.ing 
And usually, he has a heck of a lot o f  things hnpiien to hlrr, too.

YNell, sir, Pete is no exception to that rule. He’s had plenty of  thin 
happen to him. Hut the most halr-ralsing of  them all was that adventure 
Auatralla. In fhe spring of lirjS Ills ship aalled out of  S.in Fram 'ist u lu Ms 
and Its first stop was at a port that went by the peculiar name of Uockhaiupti 
Meat Works.

It was Just a canning factory dock, about four miles from the town 
of Rockhampton on the northeast coaet of Auetralia. Rockhampton 
Itself was only a email town. The whole doggone region wasn’t very 
thickly populated. Between the town and the meat worka there was 
a atrip of  desert that waan’t Inhabited at all.
It was Pete’s first trii* to Australia and he wanted to see the place, so I 

decide*! to take a walk to Kockhampton. Before he left he arranged to u»e 
aome of  hts shipmates In town at a pub run by a man named J,a<*k Oak. II 
started out about 4 o'clock In the afterntatn. And as he left a longshoreiii* 
warned him: "Watch out for dingoes. This part o f  the country Is full of  them

Ever Hear of Dingoes? They’re Wild Dogs 
Pete had h«*ard of  dingoes— the wild dogs of Australia—but he had neri 

thought there'd be any that n**ar the coast. Me didn't take the l«>ngshoreninn 
warning any too s**rlously, but he did cut himself a gtaal atout stick to defen 
himself with. Just In case some of  those wild i>ooches «|ld r»ime along.

Pete walked for about two iiilles without seeing a sign of  sny wild snima 
He liad covered half hU Journey hy then, and he was b**glnnlng to think thi 
longshoreman'a story was Just a l*»t o f  horse feathers. Then suddenly he hear 
a aharp yelp behind him nnd whirled about. There, not a hundred feet nwa 
from him were six dingoes, their heads down, foam drliqtlng from their Juwi 
making for him at full s|ie«>d.

Pete knew better (han to try to run from a pack of doga. That 
was Just what they wanted. A dog is most dangerous when pursuing 
a fleeing quarry. He stood In his tracks and faced the oncoming beasts, 
thanking his lucky stars that he had stopped to cut the stick, which h* 
now held poised, ready t* swing at th# first dingo that came at him.
"In a f**vv sei'unds," P**te says, "they w**r** *»n me. I swung the stick sm 

heat the first one off. I had barely time to w hip the sfl< k tq) again when ar 
other Juiii|H**l. 1 knta'ked that «>ne d*iwn. Then the ilogs *lr**w off a hit am 
t**gan to circle around me."

That was what P**te had h**en afraid of. Once th**y began lunging at hlu 
from nil sld«*s. he would not tte uhh* to dt*f**nd himself. He’d have given any 
thing at that moment for a tre**— a wall —a r*»ck—anything he *i>uld get his hac'l

The Snarling Devils Wer# Lunging at Him From All Sides.

up against. Anything that would keep those snarling, snap|>lug devils out In 
front of him, where he c*»uld hold them off. Rut on that lint, Mindy stretch of 
Australinn des**rt there was no shelter for miles.

Odds Against Him Were Six to One,
Behind him a third dog growled and closed in. Pete turned to beat 

him off, and at he did so another leaped at his throat. If that dog had 
made It the battle would have been all over—but somehow he managed 
to get hie stick between him and the animal. A fifth dog Jumped and 
tore the sleeve off Pete’s coat.
For ten nilnut**s Pete fought on. He didn’t get off unscathe*!, either. That 

dog that had taken his coat sleeve had taken a little flesh along with It. HI* 
trousers were In shreds, and blood was streaming from his Angers. legs and 
arms. “ 1 was jmotty weak fnmi swinging," he snys, "and from the loss of  
blood, although by that time I had almoat beaten one o f  the dingoes to death, 
they were still corning at me."

Courage Plus a Big Stick Saved Him.
Then the battle h«*gan to turn I* Pete’s favor. Two of the dingoes ran 

away. Another was laid out on the sand, half dead from the heating Pete had 
given IL Me made another vicious swing and laid ont another dog, but the 
remaining two still kept coming.

By that time courage began to come creeping back Into Pete’e body.
He began to feel that maybe he could handle those two remaining dogs 
after all. And then over the top of a aand dune came a man— a native 
of the country. He raised a rifle and there was a sharp crack. The last 
two dogs turned and ran, and In another minute Pete wae being half 
carried toward the town of Rockhampton.
The Australinn took Pete to Jack Oak’s pub, and they put a couple of  stiff 

drinks of  brandy Into him and tied up his wounds. After that. Pete felt better 
again. Jack Oak drove him hack to his ship In his oar. and the ship's d*K*tor 
did the rest. Rut here’s the Joke of  the w hole business. "I f  i had only known 
enough to light a match," says Pete, “ I'd have been all rig 
dingoes don't like fire and won't g*» anywhere near it."

C>—WNU sarvir*.

Ight, heenuse the

Tobacco Used as Remedy
for Cholera in France

During the elutlera ei>ld«*mlc In 
France In l.K'll the use of  tobacco was 
said to Induce iminuuity. To ward 
off Illness while the great plague of 
KMW was In progress In London every
one was iirg**d to smoke. Small chil
dren were compe)I**d to tnke tobacco. 
At Eton clnss**s wi*n* Instructed to 
pause onti light up at fn*quent Inter
vals. w’rltes t'hnrles Siuutny In the 
Chicago Trlhum*.

Y\ ho first brought the plant to Ku- 
rope Is not estahllshed, nor Is It cer
tain who smoked the first pipeful. 
Jean N’ Ic*tt, whose name, remains to
day In nicotine, sent tobacco seeds to 
France about IfttMt Within five years 
Sir John Mawkins returned to Eng
land wH .̂ rohncco. Most of Eiirt)|>e 
and parts of Afrien and Asia had the 
wee«l by the o|ienlng of the S**ven- 
teenth century. Snuff was preferre*! 
In France for many years. The “ drink
ing o f  tobacco," as amoking was 
tensed In Englaml. became cwuimos

and later fn.stiionntile through the e: 
am|)Ie of Sir Walter Raleigh.

Every srhoolhoy knows the legen 
of  the drt'nchlng of  Sir Walter Ri 
leigh hy his valet. This faithful fe 
low, for the first time s«*elng smok 
Issuing from the mouth and nostril 
of his master. ht*lleved him to he atir 
nn<l promptly «*rnptied a bowl *»f watei 
nie, or l>eer ovi*r Sir Walter. Th 
beverage ehnng«*s ns do the character 
In the anecdote. Slightly varied vet 
slons are given for Richard Tarletoi 
and others. Another Sir Walter Ra 
leigh yarn Involves a wager witl 
gueen Elizabeth, Me bet that he couk 
weigh tobacco smoke. First he welghe* 
s pll>efu1 of tohacco, then smoked | 
and subtracted the weight of the asli;>i

Tlis Kalmucks
The Kalmucks are s nomadic Mon 

gol race of fearless horsemen aoil sol 
dl*M*s, Buddhist In religion, who In 
hnhlt parts of China. Siberia and Rus 
ala. Although of amall stature, foi 
centuries they have been noted gi 
fierce warriors.
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t iM a p o i'ii  - a lt
I t.-.ispu"!.H  vnii.11.1 
1 .̂Ilull loaf lirr.nl
('lit broail In half-Inoli sllios. r*̂  

movlii;; oiit.slilo oriists. Spioail oaoh 
sllio wi'll wlih Imttor. I’laoo In n 
Imttoroil imiMlii;; ill; h. hiittoro'l sMo 
ilown. lloat two o'.'o.s ami two yolks 
1 rosorvlrii; two whites for nioiliii;iio) 
llLPhtly. ami sin;ar. salt, milk ami 

v.'ii.llla. Strain ami pour ovor hroail, 
lot soak half an hour. Ihiko ono 
hour In slow ovon, iloiproos h’., 
until sot. llomovo. sproail toj» with 
currant Jolly ami on this pllo II;;htly 
a niorliiipiio mailo tiy hoatln>{ two 
whlto.s stitVly ami aihllnir ipiartor 
ciiiiful powtloiod suKur ami oiio ta- 
hlospoonful lomon Juico. noturn to 
ovon until morlnj;ue Is dollcatoly 
hrownod.

C  m*ll nillrat'-. WNUS«*r»tra,

T i r e d  H u m a n  l ^ e i n p s  R e a c t

t h e  S a m e  a s  A n i m a l s  D o

Human holn;:s roact like animals 
whon thoy aro tirod nr iiiidor strom; 
oniotlonal stress, lir. drosory S. 
Itazran. |i.»\» liohd.st of ColitmMa 
Unixori^ity, has dlscovorod. iMirlnu 
two ,\oars of lo . 'oanh, lioctor Kaz 
ran cxporlmontod with oomlitlomMl 
rolloNos on collo"o hoys. Iioctor 
Itaz.ran ovplalnod the erect o f  fa- 
tlRiio and emotion uimn tlio human 
mind hy pointing out that ' a  piTson 
tiolther thinks nor reasons then.”
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The day you put one o f  these w on
derful new CoVman Safety Panpes 
in vour kitchen your whole family 
will enjoy better cooked foods pre- 
pr.rcd with less work and at less ex 
pense. Modern as the finest city pas 
range, they provide any home, any
where, with spoedv, loxf cost pas 
cooking service. I.ip)it instantly, just 
like pas. Make and bum their own 
gas from regular untreated gasoline.

The only stove with genuine lland- 
a-Blu Burners which give amazing 
ctxiking performance and save fuel. 
Dependaule, simple, safe and eco
nomical to operate.

FREE S(o«« Check Chart and name 
o f  Coleman Dealer near you.

SL.ND POSTCARD
TNC COLEM AN LA M P *  STO VE CO. 
0 «»t. wu-2se. ¥inolilta. Mana.l Chlca«*| NL4

ea.t Lea Ancatae, CaMf.|
•r Taraata, OaL, CaaaAa (ttM)

CLASSIFIED ADS
IlLeilK'-K'NT \TI\ i:g w \>TI.I»

I.ibrral )nUn.'t fi.r ■=*- urli.K iio rluhtad 
r .ritrart* on InUlvMual* or Kamlly liroupa 
f;.-in 1 to k.x 1‘ava ili-ath from anv enuaa 
lilua 7 dIaaNMtIra. No |i .'ica m ju  ra<1 In 
any Plata 1 <.Jt tl nor mnnlh onl>. fo r  full 
inform:.tlnn art-lr, j U  K < OMI
III l l .l t lM ,. U t.ST  l’ VI..X| III \( II. Kl..\.

liaillo Kntrrtninpra In Itrntnncl. Saiiit your
hiptorv. i b'Ur.Kraph and »ni> dnllnr for rr*- 
Ipiratlon and oontra'-r. INTl.KN %TION\l. 
STI'lllO S. R fX<i. Ilrarlmin. Clilraao. III.

T IM E S  DO C H A N G E

“ Hiram writes from school that 
they are putting In an electric 
sxxltrh.’’ ' '

“ Tridre*!! no end o’ them now-fan^ 
gletl Ideas. The birrh rod wag good 
enough In niy <lay.’’

An Old Deciaion
“ Why don't you show your wlf® 

who’s master of the housed*
“ She knows."

R I G L E Y *S ,^
EAR M l NT

PERFECT GU M
' ' t  L ■ < > - 1' -Z  S ^

E5 THE NERVES
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ADVENTURERS’ 
CLUB

* * S n a p p i n / t  D o o m * *
By FLOYD GIBBONS  

Famous Headlins Hunter.

Ma k e  room for Pete Gill of New York City.
Pete is today’.s Distingfuislied .Adventurer, .and since there’s 

always room for one more in the Adventurers’ Club, vxe won’t have 
any trouble finding a seat for him. Pete is a .ship steward—not a 
steward on a big ocean liner, but the sort of one who has charge 
of the feeding of the crew on a tramp steamer. That kind of a stew
ard goes a heck of a lot of places and sees a heck of a lot of tl.ings. | 
And usually, he has a heck of a lot o f  things hnpi»4*n to him, too.

Well, sir, Pete Is no exception to that rule. He’s had |»lenf.v of things 
happen to him. But the infxst hatr-ralsing of  them all waa that adventure In 
Auatralia, In the aprlng of lir.’2 Ilia ship sailed out of  S.in f'ruiM im o In .May. 
•nd Its first stop waa at a port that went by the p4'culinr name of UxkhHiiiiiton 
Meat Works.

It  was Just a canning factory dock, about four milea from tb« town 
of Rockhampton on th t northoaat coast of Australia. Rockhampton 
Itself was only a amall town. The whole doggone region wasn’t very 
thickly populated. Between the town and the meat works there was 
a strip of desert that wasn’t Inhabited at all.
It was Pete’s first trip to Australia and he wanted to see the jdace, so he 

decldtHl to take a walk to Hockhampton. Before he left he arranped to meet 
some of  his shipmates In town at a puh run hy a man nurued J.'ick Onk. He 
started out shout 4 o'clock In the aftermnin. And as he left a longshoreman 
warned him: “ Watch out for dinpoea. This part o f  the country Is full of  them."

Ever Hear of Dingoes? They’re Wild Dogs 
Pete had heard o f  dinpoen—the wild dops of Australia—but he had never 

thoupht there’d he any that near the const. He didn’t take the lonpshoreman’l  
warning any too s«Tluusly, but he did cut himself a giNxI stout stick to defend 
bimself  with. Just In case some of those xx'lld (inoches did come nionp.

Pete xxalked for about two milea without seeing a sipn of  any wild anImaL 
He had covered half his Journey by then, and he waa hepinnlnp to think that 
lonpshoreman'a story was Just a lot o f  horse feathers. Then suddenly he heard 
a sharp yelp behind him and whirled about. There, not a hundred feet away 
from him were six dingoes, their heads down, foam dripping from their Jaws, 
making for him at full speed.

Pete knew better fhan to try to run from a pack of dogs. That 
waa just what they wanted. A dog la moat dangerous when pursuing 
a fleeing quarry. He stood in his tracks and faced the oncoming beasts, 
thanking hit lucky stars that he had stopped to cut the stick, which he 
now held poised, ready t *  swing at the first dingo that came at him.
“ In a few se<'i>nd8," Pete says, “ they Were on me. I swung the stick and 

beat the tlrst one off. I had barely time to whip the stick up again when an
other Jum|M*d. I knox’ked that one down. Then tlie d<»g.s drew off a bit and 
began to circle around me.’’

That was xxhat Pete had been nfrultl of. Once they began lunging at him 
from nil sides, he would not he able to defen<l himself. He’d have given any
thing at that moment for a tre«* -̂-a wall —a rock—anything he loiilil get his luick

The Snarling Devils Were Lunging at Him From All Sides.

np against. Anything that xxoiild keep those snarling, snapping devils out In 
front of him. where he could hold them »>ff. P.iil on that lint, sandy irtretch of  
Australian desert there was no shelter for miles

Odds Against Him Were Six to One.
Behind him a third dog growled and closed in. Pete turned to beat 

him off, and as he did so another leaped at his throat. If that dog had 
made It the battle would have been all over—but somehow he managed 
to get hie stick between him and the animal. A fifth dog Jumped and 
tore the sleeve off Pete’s coat.
For ten minutes Pete fought on. He didn't get off unscathed, either. That 

dog that had taken his coat eleeve had taken a little flesh along with It. Ills 
tronsers were In shreds, and blood was streaming from his Angers, legs and 
arms. *T xxns tiretty weak from sxxlnglng," he says,, "and from the loss of  
blood, although hy that time I had almost henlen one o f  the dingoes to death, 
they were still corning at me."

Courage Plus a Big Stick Saved Him.
Then the battle began to turn !■ Pete’s favor. Two of the dingoes ran 

■ way. Another was laid out on the sand, half dead from the heating Pete had 
given IL He made another vicious awing and laid ont another dog, but the 
remaining two still kept coming.

By that time courage began to come creeping back into Pete’a body.
He began to feel that maybe he could handle those two remaining dogs 
after all. And then over the top of a sand dune came a man— a native 
of the country. He raised a rifle and there waa a sharp crack. The last 
two doge turned and ran, and In another minute Pete w at being half 
carried toward the town of Rockhampton.
The Australian took I’ete to Jack Oak’s pub, and they put a couple o f  stiff 

drinks of  brandy Into him and tied up his wounds. After that, I’efe felt better 
again. Jack Oak drove him back to his ship In his car, and the ship’s doctor 
did the re.st. Put here’s the Joke of  the whole business. “ If I had only known 
enough to light a match,’’ says F’ete, “ Pd have heen all right, because the 
dingoes don’t like fire and won't go anywhere near it."

C>— WNU Sarvlr*.

Tobacco Used as Remedy
for Cholera in France

During the cholera epidemic In 
France In ISlll the use of  tobacco was 
said to Imliice Iminiinity. To ward 
off Illness while the great plague of 
ICflTi was In progress In London every
one was urged to smoke. Small chil
dren were comtielled to take tobacco. 
At Kton classes were Instructed to 
pause and light up at frequent Inter
vals, writes ( ’buries Smiitny In the 
Chleago Tribune.

W ho first brought the plant to Kit 
rope Is not estnldlshed, nor Is It cer
tain who smoked the tlrst pipeful. 
Jenn NIcot, whose name, remains to
day Id nicotine, sent tobacco seeds to 
France about irs’iO Within flve years 
Sir John Hawkins returned to Eng
land wlt*  ̂ »ohncco. Most of Enrojie 
and parts of Afrlen and Asia had the 
wee<l by the otiening of the Seven
teenth century. Snuff was prefeired 
In France for many years. The “ drink
ing of  tobacco.’’ as amoking was 
tcm ie i  Id England, beesme cuuimoD

and later fashlonnhle through the ex 
ani|>Ie of Sir Walter Italcigli.

Every schoolboy knows the legend 
of the dr**nchlng of Sir Walter Ba 
leigh by his vnlef. This faithful fel
low, for the first time seeing amoks 
Issuing from the mouth and nostrils 
of his master, believed him to he afire 
nn<l promptly em{>tled n bnxvl o f  water, 
nle, or l>eer over Sir Walter. The 
beverage ehanges as do the characters 
In the anecdote. Sllghtl.v varied ver
sions are given for Klchnrd Tarleton 
and others. Another Sir Walter Ra
leigh yarn Involves a wager with 
Queen Elizabeth. He bet that he roaU* 
weigh foliarco smoke. First he weighed 
s pliteful of  tobacco, then smoked It 
and subiracted the w’elght of the ash?s.
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Lesson for April 19
GOO. T H E  FOR GIVING  FATHER

I.ESHO.N TKXT—I.tike 16 11-J4
dOI.DK.N’ Ti:.\’ T—I.lko a* a father 

pltlcth hla rhllOren, so Itie l,f>r(1 pMleth 
them that him.- l ’:<alm leJ lS

PUIMAftV TOPIC—A Hoya Cood Fa. 
tiu r.

Jl’ NIOIt TOPIC -  Welcvm* Horr.e.
i .\Ti:it 'n :iitATi:  a n d  s k .v io r

TOPIC What t- «;«.d I.Ike*
VOl N<5 I r.opl.i-. A.ND ADULT 

Tol ' i C— KotirlvlMK l-<ive.

The I'cnfer of Infi-re f In this par- 
aide is not the pro(ll;;,al nor hl> broth
er. hill tie* "••crtalii tii.an wiio had two 
son s ’’ In this paralilo. In a most plr- 
fiires(|iie and dramatle mariner, the 
history of man Is portrayed from his 
full to his reconciliation with Hod. 
TIm* whole erh'f of revelation 1-* swept 
ns If [lertiilns to a •‘Inrlng race and a 
l>ar(loning (Soil. He uho fails to see 
the heart of  our Father Hod will miss 
the piiip'He «tf the parable. It should 
he iind*‘r-itimd and taught not as a 
fdece of  far off aneient history, hut as 
a iiortniyil of ?no<|,*rn conditions.

I. T h t Son’s Insubordination <v. P.’ t.
There is every Indieiition that th's 

was a tiajtpy home, hut a «Ij-vII citered 
It and sllrreil up di'i'ontent In the 
heart of the younger son. He fiecame 
tired of the re-itriilnts of home. Hts 
desire for fr'*e*lom moved him wilfiillv 
to ehoo*M> to leave home to throw off 
the eon«tralnts •»f a father’s rule. Sin 
Is the desire to tie free from the re- 
stnilnfs of rightful HHthorlty and Is 
selfish Indulgence. It s ’ nrts out with 
wrong thoughts about H<m1.

H. Tho Son's Oepartur# (v. l.T).
Having made the fatal decision, he 

xxent (loythuste to the t*iiJo.vment of 
his cherished vision. He, therefore, 
got his goods In iHirtahle sliarH* and 
withdrrxv from his father's prewnce. 
.\darn rind Eve. after they had sinned, 
hhl thenis«*lves. The son could not 
stand the presence of his father, so 
he hnstemvt nw:iy. When the sinner 
casts off allegiance to Hod, he takes 
all that he has with him.

I I I .  T h t Son’s Degeneration (vv. LI, 
14).

He had his go«s| tlnie while his mon
ey lasf**d, Idit the »-nd came quickly. 
Indications are tli.ut Ids cour>«* was 
soon run. From plenty In his father’s 
house to destitution In the far coun
try was a short Journey. The sUirier 
comes to realize the “ famine'’ when 
the very fxiwcrs wldch mlnlster«*d to 
his pleasure are burned out.

IV. The Son’i  Degradation (vv. l . \
ir,).

His friends lasted only xxlille he had 
money. Wh«*n his money was all gone 
he was driven to hire out to a citizen 
tf> feed swine. It was liiilced a change 
from a son In his father's hoii.-s* to 
fwding swine In a far country. It la 
ever so that those who will not s«*rve 
Hf>d are made slaves to (he Devil 
IIJoHi. O.IO). 'i'liis vividly fMirtrays the 
story of m.'iny men and women about 
us. and Is a picture of the Inevitable 
con.sx'quences of sin.

V. Th# Son’s Restoration (vv. 17- 
24).

1. He "came to himself" (v. 17). 
When he reflected a hit he was made 
ronsi-loiis that though he had wronged 
his father and ruined hims4*lf, >et he 
was a son of his father. In the days 
of  his sinning he was beside himself. 
The sinner continues In sin because h« 
Is Ins.nne. The worhl calls the sinner 
who leaves off his evil ways crazy, 
hut in reality he has Just loH-ome 
sane. If sinm*rs could he Indiicevl to 
think wrloiisly of  their oondltlon. It 
would tie easy to get them lo turn from 
their sins.

2. His resolution (v. IS). His re- 
flf*ctlon ripened Into resolution. The 
picture of  his home, where even the 
hlr«*<l servants had a siipernhiindance, 
moved him to make a decision to leafe 
the far country atMl go home.

M. Ills confession (vv. IS, 10). He ac- 
knowleilgpfl tliat his sin xvas against 
heaven and his father, that he had 
forfeited his rights to he callexl a (*on. 
and begged to be given a place ns a 
hired servant. *

4. HI** action (v. ’JO). Resolution 
will not avail unless aceompanled with 
action. Wlien the confesKion Is genu
ine, action will follow.

f». His reception hy his father (vv. 
'JO 24). The father had not forgotten 
his son. No doubt during these yean 
he longed for the son’s return. He 
must often have looked for him, for 
he beheld him when he was a great 
way off. .So HXioiis was he for hi n 
that he ran to miN't him and fell njmn 
his neck and kis-'ed him. So glad was 
the father that he even did not hear 
the son’s confession ttiroiigh, hut or- 
dere<l ttie lo'sens of honor t«> be pimvd 
upon him, receiving him hack lnt<* a 
Sftn’s po.sitlon. Then the feiu»t wf.s 
made, expressive of the Joy »»f his 
fieiirt. (Jod is love; Jesus enme to 
reve.'il Hod. This parable lays* bars 
Hod’s heart.

L ()V (?lv  Smart Shirn‘d Sleevrs With
Conlra>ling CufTs llavc* Pi(|iiant (^harm

Tlis Kalmuckt
The Kalmucks are a nomadic Mon

gol roce of fearless horsemen and sol- 
rtlers. RniMhIsf In religion, who In
habit parts of Chins. Siberia and Rus
sia. Although of small stature, for 
centuries they have been noted as 
fierce warriors.

A Good Heart
A gofid heart, a tender disposition, 

a charity that shims the day, a mod
esty that blushes at Its own excellenee, 
an Imimlse toward something more di
vine than mammon; such are the ac
complishments that preserve b«>auty 
forever young.—I,ord Lytton,

Virtaes
Great souls are not those which have 

fewer passions snd more virtue than 
common ones, but those only which 
bave greater alms.—La Rochefoucauld.

ONE PUPIL SCHOOL

'awn, or a sm<»olti rayon. I’.y th»- 
" a y  It’s very easily made becMUse 
flie dre<« D all one i>i'  ̂e with t\M> 
pleats and siltctiines In Die front 
.'klrt, atid u nattering hlou?-e that' 
trimmed with sqi ,'ire butr<»ns. It's 
nciented at the wal’-t '.vltti eittier u 
self-fabric or piirehiised belt.

Rarliara L**ll I’attern .N’o. L K’; I‘, 
Is ile^ign* (| fur slz«'H I’J. M. LI. L 
and ‘JO. Correspomlihg bii-t ii.< ,s 
oreinents "o. :?J. ;! t. a tel ‘I’- '  .-e
14 Cl’J) rispilres -t 'j >.in!s of inch 
material plus ,\:ir<l for ••ontra ding 
ne< k band nml ciifl-

The l’•arbara ■̂**ll l ’.it;**rn Loul  ̂
feifiirlng spring d sign D r i . 
y mil Wt^-en i-ent 
vopy.

Send your order 
('lrc)e I’ ltfern r»ept 
St., flilcagu. 111.

C. Hoi; - r l

After two of the three pntiils o f  a 
l.o«d riei.r Twee isinii er. .Seollaii'l. 

reoentlx left xxh ri till r fathers 
leoxed friiiii the ih tricf, the eduea- 
tioii tint liorities ihi'lded that Rrl- 
taiii's ~i! ■•,st hold must remain
• ; n xv'tli line pupil ti unique edu- 
lafi-t 'a l 'tuiitlon.

tud.iy

t'< The . .‘k'.T W
'■■. XX In ;  
.\dati

wsi.

I*atl*ra No. ivifl.ii

Lovely shirred sleeves tlnl.s’.ied off 
with wide contrtisfing cuffs and a 
Jaunty i:eclcllne are enchanting fea
tures of this dici-s. Carry It out In 
u hecoaiing pulk.i d"t of »repe, silk,

C a r  T l i a t  L a u i i c l i f ) *  .A i r p l a n e  

K i n p l o y c ' , !  h y  ( ) r < * " « m  P u f i o c

Oregon state pollre have piir- 
chjis**d u silt ■>rlslti'.’ xx a p o n .  It i- 
u motor car eqtilp|M*d to I: iineli an 
airplane an'! the st.uill i ’am* --u to 
he used. ’■* hen the ear attain- 
st'eeds in e\i e.«.s of ’J.'. miles nn hour. 
It is siild. the pilot of tl;** p'.itio a<- 
rvlertiles his rimtor ntal takes o f f  
from the (datfi rm nte x-* tin* car’s 
top on which the plane H carried.

M o i i k i ’ y  I s  . 'M ile  t o  H e a - o n .

S a y s  .N e w  Y o r k  S ^ :e n l i ^ t

^'jin rnfifiVe-.s refi ..* ■> X’/ i f l  ,* 
taking sides in the mi n moi key hy- 
Isithe-. fi. Dr. Ra.'I!-'nd I.. Ditunr . 
curator i f  re:»tlles and tiiaii'in'' iit 

I 'he New York /uoh.gieai [lil A. o r - 
till- St T.v In “ .stratige .Aniina • i 
Haxe Known ’ alM.nt a sm;,d n .g 
failed inunkey from South Airwrlca 
X*. hu sh.ir»*d a rage xxifh a yoang 
I’.r.i;.Ilian xvlld dog and n l oatl. xx hlco 
's 21 <'»iiislri of  the riii'x’oun:

I .\n o|(| lady xlslfnr to the Lronx 
 ̂ /.oil I'sied to feed tii»* trio liiruo- of 
sugiir dally. The xv'ld dug and the 
con'l. xx jfh th Ir stro; g te**tli. cu ild 

j eat a li;mi> th-ee tino'S fa '̂ ns the 
nedikey. In this xxay tliey got i j f.̂ r 

Mtie l.'irgest shiire uf the •̂ iigar.
I The munl;ox g<»i m.ol. I’.ut Itefore 

lui g and tiy hi. ow n q ick wits, ue 
sulx*‘d flie problem. ID* <Hp[ •■d til> 
sugar li;,ii|» In the xviiler fr*n'?ti. ll.« 
'»dllu\x-d It XX ;ih a few slitirp-rii.iek- 
uf his fu' gi?e, and w;i, Itai'k at t.i*- 
wire .'isldng for mure h'lig I**' >re ti - 
two rixj’.ls liiid been atde t > iluxx i 
th» .i’ drx murs4 p '

Camel* Cvn’t Swim
.1 . . Iitiut XV i; l ‘> Ih y ha

t ; ’ ■ I' k II 1 turgef t-= tni'li'le
for Id I •

[{Harriet! Women Know 
Constipation Danger

A f ' L. r*h V, >n> n often  ru f-
‘ til • nnt ja t  '.ri. T* tl x»hy 

F> t r d -  < lipw ing
; 'i- i -l ;■ c j  111 .1 . Ae *■ „
X' - '  l l  rTe- .n»r It, the -niavh*»■ T , - e . , 4 - . ,  f  - „ frerrh
t. ■ |.. I '. ,  -al A. y- u » n,-w out
ttu- ta .;;t Xe li '^ri-.t j.t, w tie h ia ab -  

■•uf. iy t . t n .f d igea-
tiv Jul.'. - 1“ I r  r< -I T h e l ix ;.t lv «  
1 r- X d w ith H ..t carried Into
the it}it€ = V :-hy  i.-'-l Kontiy W ith -  
cut II t ,• [. -  thr- ugh
Ih,- ■fi rt.i.. h r.'l tn' I t -  bow els so  
h i-T .it.. ;iy  I i..t y: ur "  t; n !• w on- 
I* fu ty ■ ■ ' . t  t: .r- h. I.*o, tors
r r » " ' !  ■. r  n -r- rt*' h x  t,v . In- 
s r . ent f r t .t*- »r,d adults.
1 is ■''-1: .b it-f  rn. >|d on
rTion-i-'-li ?ii,‘ r n :» OeneroUS
f.trruy pa^k t -  and 26c.

Stop NION Pam!
These SEWlhina, be-.lics pads give you in- 
sUuit relief from ps.r.fulbumoos. stop shoe 
prexturc, cutbioo sod shiaid the sore spoL 
ScM'at all drug, vhoc and dcpL stores.

C ' . r  Clind I 
Ainerii:. .'.<Hi,n si

forlsts X'. ill h.* l iti r*
.set o f  e; rlu:- xxilfl XX I 
• •fri • ,• fraflic ligh’ . '1 .*• I 
flilrd- o f  the i - ' a  - .  cl>*. r
upper tiilrd is gr* ri. ,\s 
tl'i'u!i-!i the gre» :i p iriioti 
lii'ht up->« ar- XX hde \. I i*- a 
ai'pcars Mat!;. Collu r .s.

ilid
I in ! | ' M c . ' v e r t i s e d

illi^ A R ^ A IN S
O Ourrr-aiiTS sh ' l-l alrriiy- rcjr -mber that our 
c-'fi ri.unity tnerr ’nts Can- -t iiflord to sdvrr- 
tu-;-s b.iru. in un'^-it u s r'al harrmn.They do 
fdx-er' — b-ir.T'in* -md *e n s'’ - means
money : .iviut : ■ the ( f the comrrunify.

ills®. ‘ v ! ’j

i ’ll 7BLL that 
NEW NEIGHaOR 

- I TV KEEP HIS 
J  CHICKENS OUT 
j  OF 0U« YARD, 

OR i 'll KILL
EVERY LAST 
ONE OF 
‘ EAA/

OH,
Don't  offend THE
JACKSONS-HE'S ON 
THE AIEMBERSHIP 
COMAMTTEE FOR 
THE LODGE r...
AND Yo u 're  up 
Fo r  MEMBERSHIP/

^AW, GO AHEAD 
-KILL 'EM ! 

-ANDTWKOW 'EM 
IN their FRObnr 

DooR,

VA/ELL.ITOLD 
JACKSON A 

THING ORTTVO/ 
’ -BET HE KEEPS 

HiS LITTLE 
FEATHERED 
FRIENDS HOME

after

J CH, PETEK; You 
SHOULDN'T HAVE 
DONE THAT/ NOW
YOU'LL NEVER 

GET INTO THE

TELl
HER TO PIPE 

DOWN CR YOU 
WRING THOSE 

CHICKENS’

w

nlckS

Vi

PLEASE 
OVER LOOK 
PETER'S 

PUDENESS- 
HE'S 50 
IRRITABLE 
LATELY-  

HlS HEAD 
ACHES, AND 
HE CANT 
SLEEP/

r  UNDERSTTIND- 
MR. JACKSON HAD THAT 
TROUBLE ONCE-OUR 
DOCTOR CALLED IT
c o f f e e - nerves r

-BUT SWITCHING TO 
POSTUM WORKED 

WONDERS/

LISTEN 
TO HER- 

EATING RIGHT 
OUT OF THAT 
WOMAN'S 

HAND/

f t

J L l
.V i '

IT HELPED , 
MR. Ji^CKSON /  
- I T  WONT 
HURT YOU TO 

TRY 
POSTUM

I LL T7?V IT /  
-IF YOU'LL KEElP 

STILL ABOUT 
THOSE MEDDLING 

JACKSONS t

frATER
WELL, PETEK, 

HOW DO YOU 
LIKE THELODGEy 
NOW THAT 
YOU'RE A 
MEMBER f

>  HE'S HAVING 
THE TIME OF 
HIS LIFE, MR. 
JACKSON /  

PETER GETS 
A THRILL OUT
OF everything
SINCE HE 
5WTCHED TO 

PosruM/

i

I

C ht1.DRKV slvould nrxTCT drink 
cdHcc... and the caffein in coffee 

disagrees xvith many grovxm-ups, too. If  you are 
bothered by heailaches or indigestion, or can’t sleep 
sourxdly . . .  try Poslum for 30 days! It contains no 
cafKrin. It is simply whole wheat nnd bran, roasted 
and slightly swreetened. Easy to make, costs less 
than one-half cent a cup. It ’s delicious, t o o . . .  and 
may prove a real help. A product of  General Pooda.
FREE —L«t us send yxiu your first wsek's supply of 
Pnstum/eeef Simply ma4l thecoup-m. s r c**e.
OsMtSAL Fooo*. Battle Creek, krficf>. W NC 4 -ll-IS

Bead me, w ith^t •bligatloti, a week'* tuppty of rawiiiii

CHy
A7777nwm p7#fe7y7pr7nrn«m a and addraea.
I f  rtaHivaia Canada.addr«ss: Qeneral Faoda, LM.^ 

CaMurg, Oat. (Otfcr aspirea Dec. I t ,  1S3S.)
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s  o B o n 1 ’ s 
B r  S I S  E s s

By Julian Capers Jr.

rate of $5000 a month, on a road job 
costing $100,000, that the work will 
be done within two or thiee months, 
and paid for over a period of 20 

Austin, .A or: I H The Public Safe- months, instead of dragging out the I 
Commi.s.-*ion. appointed by Gov. J'»b and leaving the roads torn up for! 

Allred, in accordance with the year- the entire 20-month period to the ex-j 
.•Id law creating the department of treme inconvenience of the public or' 
l> iblic safety, is running the depart- delaying start of the work until thej 
ment. and ha-: thr final say on the :-ntire necessary fund is accumulated.! 
aiipoinlmenl of its director, and other • • • j
maters of policy. ROAD TAX POLICY j

Thir wa.s made clear here when the t ,{ tremendous interest to commu 
V •'•ernor gavf his full support to the Texas that want more and
tao majority memb<rs of the com- betu-r roads—which includes virtual-! 
P: i.oon, ,A.:.trt Sidney Juhn.son, Dal- ]y ,*vcrv community in the state— ' 
Ih .s lawyer, chairman, and George declaration of high-!
Cottingham. eilitor of the Houston ^^y tax policy voiced by Gov. All-1 
' hronicle, a.cvpted the resignation here in welcoming visiting mem 
• f D  D. Seiru:n; and appoint- Oklahoma state high.'
.-d in h:e. pi.,ce W H Richanlson, . ,.mmi.--ion. who came to .Aus-'
Au..tin hardware merchant Baker re- ..h.erve methods of their Texas
Signed ofter a di; ugi eement with the e- Ileague.s
..the: fvvo nu-mb. rn ,ver appointment highway department of a
of L. 1. Phare.s, who ha- been .serx- ^^nuld be free of executive in-
invf as acting director, a:- permanent -... ..... .u- i ̂ tei felt iice, and this administration
director i f the department, .''heriff j  u j  i- ».' n-.!' maintained a hand.s-off policv,
.Albert w «--t Jr., of San .Antonio, wa-* . .n . ■ ..-re e u j'aid .|••‘ . .Allied. The highway de-

paiiim-nt ..hould not be a political or- 
ganiz-iit.'-n, and every pe:; -n connect 
ed w th it hould be free to think, 
speak and vote as he plea.-es 

••When we get good highway: into 
every rural section, then will be the! 
t:m» to talk fitr highway purposes. I 

oj)j'. 1-0,1 to (diverting highway 
•evenue- f. r purpo-*-- oiht r than high 
way bu:iding tw • year- ago, and I 
’ • i: d •■n thill -tatement. The
■e '■ o.,-.. -.e t:i\; t.. r.'tiie bond.-

1 t.i p.,;. f(.; . ,jtd
•. . •• '! 1-.
■ ’ p.ivi ■ • 1 r

should set aside at least 20 per cent 
of his land to soil conservation crops | 
and that each farmer should mea
sure his land so as not to have so 
much guessing this time. Acreage of 
each crop must be listed on the work | 
sheet.

Dallis grass is going to be plant
ed by many of the Oplin farmers. 
It is recommended as a grass that 
will smother Johnson grass and is 
not a pest itself. It is an excellent 
pasture grass and soil builder.

Larger O ops IManned 
Reports recciveti by the Depart

ment of Agriculture indicate from 
the an.swers of 42,000 farmers that 
the country plans to increase crop 
acreages somewhat over last year’s 
plantings.

Reports suggest the principal crops 
(not including cotton) of about 200,- 
000,000 compared with 281,000,000 
last year, 302,000,000 in 1032, and the 
1028-32 average of 200,000,000.

Among the ra>»h erops, the most 
striking change ir in the proposed 
spring wheat acreage of 19 per cent 
increase above last year and slightly 
above the 1928-32 average. Winter 
wheat is below normal, however, so I
that the crop looks now to be but 
1 to 2 per cent above the average. j 

The intenton to plant 8 per cent 
more peanuts would mean the largest 
acreage since the war period.

Farmers’ plans for feed crops, if 
not changed by the new soil-conser. | 
vation program would indicate about, 
normal plantings. A below average, 
planting of corn is offset by an in
crease in grain sorghums. The supply I 
w ill be ample in view of the 5 per cent i 
less-than-average number of livestock 
Of course, the weather will deter
mine the crop yields, regardless of ̂ 
acreage. I

CONSERVATION '
.A New Earm Brogram 

Three years ago, when it took two 
carloads of farm products to buy what 
one of pre-war days bought, and 
farmers were hard pressed to keep 
ahead of the sheriff. Congress said

Jto them, in effect, through the AAA 
If you will cooperate, the National! 
your depression by organising with! 
you a program to control the produc | 
tion of certain farm commodities 
w hich have been selling at prices ruin | 
ous to you. By controlling this pro-', 
duction nationally and this will meanj 
restricting your output of these com 
modities until excess supplies are 
used up, you ran lift farm prices and 
receive, in adition, benefit payments 
for cooperating.  ̂ !

.More than three million farmers 
decided to take a chance. At the be- 
irinning of 193d, when they came to 
chalk u|) results, they found that farm 
prices now had a purchasing power 
nine-tenths as large as in pre-war 
days, instead of half. They found their 
gross income for 1935 was 3 billion 
more than in 1932 and more than any 
year since 19*29. They were getting a 
larger share of the National income. 
These gains to the farmer were not 
u luini>-suni charge against the rest 
of the Nation. They both reflected 
and promoted greater income among 
all classes. |

The Supreme Court on January 6th 
said, in effect to farmers: The Na-| 
tional Government has no power to 
control the production of agricultural 
commodities, because it is not so w’rit' 
ten in the Constitution. Your produc-( 
tion-control program, as it has been! 
o|>erating, must cease. Processing' 
taxes, out of which you have been r e - ! 
ceiving benefit payments, must cease i 
too, because they have been instru- i 
ments used to promote the produc- 
tion-control program j

The National Government can, how 
ever, give you money provided it 
is for a purpose which promotes the i 
general welfare. |

On March 1, 1936, Congress said to 
the farmers, through the new soil 
Conservation and Domestic Allotment 
.Act: To promote the general welfare 
of the people of this country, we ask 
your cooiHTation in the conservation 
of our soil. .Agricultural adjustment, 
which we recognised as an emergen

cy measure, has made it possible for 
you to embark on a long-time program

money from the public treasury to 
be paid among you acording to evi

the fundamentals of which have long | dence you show that you are using 
been considered by the Department your land wisely, and for administra

tion, out of a fund of 600 million dol 
lars.

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST

We had |a nice tme Sunday morn, 
ing in our Easter service, and wa 
were highly pleased with the atten*
dance, those fine men, come again fel 
lows, we really are glad to have you 
in our services and you can de a lot

of Agriculture and were announced by 
the President last year.

As a Nation we do not own the 
farms, but we need your produce. We 
must depend on you to use your lands 
so that not only this year but next 
year and for many years to come we 
shall have sufficient to eat and to 
wear.

If you are to continue to feed and 
clothe our people, Congress contin
ued, a stop must be put to losses of of good by coming. Hut on the other 
soil from your farms. Experts say hand you will get a (sure enough old 
that at least 400 million dollars worth time Gospel sermon in a few minutes 
of soil is being wa.shed each year, and it will be red hot from a heart 
Already 60 million acres have been that loves you and wants to help you, 
ruined for further cultivation. An- We will be looking for you again next 
other 100 million acres are badly Sunday.
eroded and 100 million more are | We have been out of our Sunday 
threatened. i night services for three Sundays now

We are losing this valuable soil be but next Sunday we will have all of 
cause you farmers, forced to compete our services and how fine it will be 
with each other, uncertain of your to have a good crowd at each ser- 
hold on your property, and struggling vice. The weather has warmed up now 
to make enough money, have been  ̂ and no one need stay away on ac- 
unable to or were uninterested in count of the weather, neither morn
caring for your land as you should, j ing nor night. Our Sunday school les 

You have been raising too much o f : sons for next two Sundays are to bo 
the kind of crops which exhaust thej in the 16th and 16th chapters of
soil and too little of the kind that 
rebuilds soil fertility. You have not 
always repaired your land or planted 
your I crops so as to prevent rivulets 
of rain water from washing away 
good soil or from causing deep gash, 
es in the earth. A’ou have not been 
saving or rebuilding neough wood lots 
to serve as windbreaks against dust 
storms and to keep good soil rooted 
down, you have been overgrazing 
your animals on grasslands and many 
acres are now being eroded.

If you, individually and not in co
operation with each other, were to try ; -----------------------------------
to improve your farming practices, SORE THROAT—TONSILITIS: In- 
you might find your efforts too cost stant relief is afforded by Anathesia- 
ly or ineffective. The job is one for Mop, the wonderful new sore throat 
all farmers. The National Government mop. Relieves pain and kills infections 
therefore, will make it easier for you Relief guaranteed or purchase price 
to conserve your soil. We will allow efunde6d by City Pharmacy. 8-9-p

Luke. Now these two chapters give 
the answer of the Master to the cri 
ticism of the Scribes and Pharasees 
because He befriended sinners. In the 
answer Jesus gave five parables. Next 
Sunday i nth two sermons I am go
ing to give the meaning of these para 
bles. I am inviting all who are in
terested in the true interpretation of 
the Scriptures to come and hear this 
discussion. I am going to try my best 
to make some real preaching out of 
those wise words of our Lord.

Joe R. Mayes

riip!! t; !y r< uti li in h - eff> rt t<' dic- 
thi app' i-nt f J H Arnold, 

a- c|iri. t..r of 
.-• t) Ranger Taji- 
rri' • K wh' tHsi-atcn.

ht didn’ t 
f PharC' d i:ic

f •! -n: r f f  of 
It'.i - !a t f  p. 
lain J W V. i
*•<1 l' ;
l.ft. thf ,;i:p r

ron-
f

Pni I I I; . nl 1

f iiiui

now in the
iit-Mil :c- 
pat i.ncc, 

dr. nit 
pulp.- 

■ A . < , ?cd fi> ni 
higt...aj ; i.nr

i.rv.i ’th < ban. IV- to 
- . f tax I n . vnUi-

U I.RI.D’ .'- A NSW F.R
■' . ; .l’ -pi ' <'h \va. aiti r-

i t n i ! •> ' '> ' I'. I-1' hi M- a- an an-
ti> i>no <and.datf fi t gov-

U-.'. Uf'jlil -ummar.ly wreck
iiM'. !-nt well tt 'tfd  nielh(»d of

r,..* ’ ' L' : -a.l baiblmg m T»-xa>. and
.t’ t • . . .  •:.,.n v%«•:»;.by l ''::d biuker- who

■n • u m 'li- n:s of county road
'll ’ ■1 • • tiaVf iht* ■■ '.ite u>e it- ava:'
;;d t a.. li :l:dili;.; nauiey t-. pa\ off1 ' d< ad b >r:-(*s, at an enormous

1 * * - t i tl.r h- ldcr - Ilf .-Uch leifd.'.

■nt
gam
from

«.KT HRK\K
i • ■ t\ .-.d'. an-

■ ■ ■ !a ’ .-
ing a con-

f- ■ T • • ■ '-.o r, . . .,nnr- with
di » ' • ‘ k, \— . latnd General
‘ ' o* ■ •  I f .,.-  : :,apter.

b i '- ’ '*'• ' ’ ' pr<.mi'i“d that
lompn' » ■ 'id:;.g w ;ii be -->ught on 
ail p ad work in emergency, ex
cept in o n- of exfrnme emergency 
on ama.i n-truction jobs. The com 
nniasinn within re<'ent weeks has or
dered a considerable volume of work 
on roads leading to Centennial cen
ters by the force amount, or day la
bor method, classifying this work as 
“ emergency.”  Because experience has 
proved the contract system is cheap
er and gets the work done more quick, 
ly. the commission announced it woul^ | 
i.H.sue a memorandum to all its dis-' 
m et engineers, specifying competi- 

■tive bidding on all but the most ex- 
.tr;;me emergency jobs in the future.

At the same time, the commission 
announced contractors have agreed, 
in cases where funds are not imme-( 
diately available for romplft** finan-i 
ctng « f  certain road projects, to ac.| 
cept aa “installment”  payment me-! 
thod aa such contract, accepting the 
contract at once for the entire job,j 
and completing it immediately. Thia' 
means that in a county where funds 
•r« available, for example, at the

COUNTY AGENT 
NEWS

By ROSS B. JENKINS

\e w.Soil ( ounty Committee Elected 
The community committeemen met 

with the county agent .Saturday after 
noon and elected their chairmen who 
were then elevated to the county com 
mittee. The county committee is to 
be cotnposed of John Shrader, Scran-1 
ton, chairman; George H. Clifton, 
rroHs Plains, vice-chairman, and John 
L. Estes, Clyde. The new committee 
represents the cotton interest through 
the chairman, the com-hogs and pea
nuts through George Clifton, and the! 
wheat by John L Estes. |
150 Oplin Farmers Study New Farm 

Program
One hundred and fifty Oplin farm

ers met at the call of Sidney S. Har- 
Tille, president of the Oplin Agricul
tural Association Monday afternoon 
and after discussing labor saving 
devises and seed treatment methods 
then went into a discussion of the 
new farm soil program with the coun
ty agent leading. (

riint McBntyre, fommunity corr- 
mitteeman for Oplin, said the farme. i 
are very interested in the new pla i 
and believed there would be as many 
if not more, than laat year who 
would cooparate thia year.

It was straaaad that aach farmar

You can save

^ 5 0 t o ^ 7 5
at this great spring ciearance saie

Small Down 
Payments 

Easy Monthly 
Terms

1929 ------------------------- _ Ford Coach
1933 -----------------------Chevrolet,Sedan
1929 ------  _ ------------Dodg’e Sedan
1934 ------------------------- Chevrolet Sedan
1933 ------   Chevrolet Coach
1930 _ Pontiac Coupe
1928 _   Ford Truck

1929 -----------  Oakland Sedan
1935 -------------------------Ford V-8 Sedan
1929 -------------------------Chevrolet Coach
1926 -------------------------Overland Sedan
1926 ---------------------- Oldsmobile Coupe
1934 ----------------------- Chevrolet Coupe
1928 —   ---------- _ Ford Roadster

SEE US FOR BEST VALU ES-TO D AT!

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
B A IR D , T E X A S

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST!

Friday Only— April 17

...D s ip a ila rt  a f 
human happinsssH
tOlk C«i»tMrv-f>i

Saturday Nite Only— April 18

Saturday Nite At 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday.Monday. April 19-20

At last the one picture you have 
waited for!

Tuesday—One Day Only, April 21

100.00
Big Reasons Why You Should

J
Widnesilay-Thursday. April 22-23

You have read the bi>ok, now see 
it on the screen all in Techni
color—

SYLVIA SIDNEY 
NENIY FONDA 
FKD SnSNimV 
1  •- ____ 11

TRAiiLoftiie 
LONESOD ÎE

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN 

If you wish to refiance your loans 
with 4 and 6 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, see or 
commuicate with M. H. Perkins, Sec- 
Treas. Citizens National Farm Loam 
Aas’n. (Hyde, Texas

BELL’S SHOE. BOOT A HAR
NESS REPAIR SHOP 

Shoes streched or lengthened. Shoe 
Dyeing, Shoe Rebui^iing. Prices 
reasonable. All work guaranteed.

Aoran Bell, Proprietor 
(Located in Telephone Building)

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following fees for political an
nouncements placed in The Baird Star 
will be charged. Each candidate will 
be allowad a personal announcement 
not to exceed two hundred words at 
the time of announcement. All other 
notices during the campaign will be 
charged for at the regular rate of 
one cent per word for readers and 
25 cents jper inch for display adver
tisement. All announcement fees are 
payable when announcement is placed 
in The Star.

All District offices ______ $10.00
County Judge $10.00
County Clci’i. $10.00
County Ti-easuriT $10.00
Co. Tax Assessor-Collector $10.00
Sheriff  _________   $10.00
County Commissioners $10 0^
County Attorney____________$5.00
District Clerk _____________ $5.00
Precinct Offices_____________ $2.60

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Star is authorized to make the 

following political announcements 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary to be held on Satur
day, July 25:
For Representative Flotorial District 
107, Callahan and Eastland Counties: 

CECIL A. LOTIEF 
EDD CURRY 
T. 8 . ROSS 

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS 

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE 
MR.S. CORRIE DRISKILL 
MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSBY 

For County Judge:
L. H. LEWIS

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD 
VERNON R. KING 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
BORAH O. BKAME 

For ConstsMe, Precinct No. 1:
J. T. BURNETT 
JOE C. ALLPHIN

Ft. Worth Frontier Cen' c 
tennial Celebration |h

H i

in
Pt

Fort Worth, April 14—“ .^ambo,” | 5 
a new and different type of show that h 
has made theatrical history at the 
New York Hippodrome, will be a-j 
mong the many attractions at the V 
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial which hi 
opens July 1. ' h

Billy Rose, creator of this famou.s w 
ciiv'iis-musical and director general w 
for the Frontier show here, announc-, fo 
ed today that he has arranged to 
bring the show worbl sensation to 
Fort Worth intact. i

It will be housed in an old-fa.shion 
e<l circus )>nilding, first of its hind 
ti be built in the I’ nited .'states in 
50 year.- anil a type of .structure re-' sp 
membered only by those who were tei 
show minded when Texas was the' 
la.st frontier.

‘•Jumbo,’ the “ Frontier Follies,’ thej 
“ Last Frontier,’ a musical rodeo, and' 
such other attractions as will be pro 
duced in the old dance hall will make The 
the Fort Worth Frontier Centennial To 
the amusement center of the nation | Cal 
this summer. j ^

Siars of the stage, screen ami radio caui 
with such orchestras a.s Paul White- 1 ••''hi 
man’s, hiA^lreds of lH*nutiful girls cula 
and the outstanding rodeo performers nnd 
of the world are now being essembled of o 
for these amusement attractions. (late 

The out-door cafe-theater, seating of C 
3,000 persons at tables on a huge ter i you 
race arrangement that offords a per i‘d a 
feet view of the dance floor and re-|licat 
volving stage, floating on water and, here'

No.

130 feet in diameter, is one of the hug<̂  
amu.sement plants under construc
tion. It will be the scene of the “ Fron 
tier F'ollies.”

The “ Last Frontier will be pre
sented in another huge building and 
will blend rodeo stunts with a blaz
ing-whirling action dramatization of 
Texas as the last Frontier.

NC

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farners in Callahan County. No 
•xporicncc or capiUl needed. Write 
today. MctlESS Co., Dept. 8, Free
port, Illinois.

FOR SALE— Double row cultivator, 
planter, double disc, sulky, wagon and 
nearly new saddle. Mrs. C. M. War
ren, Star R t 2, Baird, Texas. 19-2tp
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WANTED— Several copies of The in Bni 
Baird SUr dated March 27, 1936. We|as, at 
need these copies to complete our sons ii

FOR SALE— One cultivator, one Mo- 
iline double diac plow, one wmgon, 
one sulky, one 12 inch lister, one har. 
row, Pedigreed mebaine cotton seed. 
See Aaron Bell,at Bell’s Shoe Shop, 
Baird. 6 19-lp

files. If you have a copy of the Star 
of this date please send it to The 
SUr, Baird, Texas. Will pay 10 cents 
per copy for ten copies of the paper 
of thia date.
FOR SALE— No. ,1 seed peanuU for 
sale at fl.OO per bushel. See R. B. 
Snow, i  miles N.W, of Bard at Mid
way, Rt. [1, Baird. IM t

Wheal 
test a 
cation 

Giv< 
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money from the public treasury to 
be paid among you acording to evi 
dence you show that you are using 
your land wisely, and for administra
tion, out of a fund of 500 million dol 
lars.

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST

We had a nice tme Sunday morn, 
ing in our Easter service, and 
were highly pleased with the atten*

1 dance, tho.se fine men, come again fel 
lows, we really are glad to have you 
in our services and you can de a lot 
of good by coming. But on the other 
hand you will get a'sure enough old 
time Gospel sermon in a few minutes 
and it will be red hot from a heart 
that loves you and wants to help you. 
We will be looking for you again next 
.-Sunday.

We have been out of our Sunday 
■ night services for three Sundays now 

but next Sunday we will have all of 
our services and how fine it will be 
to have a good crowd at each ser
vice. The weather has warmed up now 

I and no one need stay away on ac
count of the weather, neither morn- 

! ing nor night. Our Sunday school lea 
I suns for next two Sundays are to be 

in the 15th and 16th chapters of 
j Luke. Now these two chapters give 
• the ansaer of the Master to the cri 

ticism of the Scribes and Pharasees 
because He befriended sinners. In the 
answer Jesus gave five parables. Next 
Sunday i nth two sermons I am go
ing to give the meaning of these para 
bles. I am inviting all who are in
terested in the true interpretation of 
the Scriptures to come and hear this 
discussion. 1 am going to try my best 
to make some real preaching out of 
those wise words of our Lord.

Joe R. Mayes

SORE THROAT—TONSILITIS: Di
stant relief is afforded by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore throat 
mop. Relieves pain and kills infections 
Relief guaranteed or purchase price 
efundeCd by City Pharmacy. 8-9-p

save

irance sale of

_____  ______ Oakland Sedan
______________ Ford V -8 Sedan
______________ Chevrolet Coach
_______________Overland Sedan
_____________Oldsmobile Coupe
____  _______Chevrolet Coupe
_____________ Ford Roadster

;E 8 -T O D A Y !

MPANY

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST!

Friday Only— April 17

...D asp o ila/s a l  
human happiwassH
lOlk Ctiilitrv-F«i Pr«Mnt*
SHOW THEA\ 
NO MERCY-

| ! * c W  a « jM O N
ft •

Saturday Nite Only— April 18

Tuesday—One Day Only, April 21

100.00
Big Reasons Why You Should

P O tm C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following fees for political an
nouncements placed in The Baird Star 
will be charged. Each candidate will 
be allowed a personal announcement 
not to exceed two hundred words at 
the time of announcement. All other 
notices during the campaign will be 
charged for at the regular rate of

Buck Hundley of Fort Worth spent 
yesterday in Baird on business.

Mrs. Mike Sigal, who has been seri 
ously ill with pneumonia is reported 
improving.

John Parker Eaton, o f Henderson 
was the week end guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Boren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hart and mo-

one cent per word for readers and,—  ;_4. ,___ 1 in New (Mexico this week.

Saturday Nite At 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday-Monday, April 19-201

At last the one picture you have] 
waited for!

25 cents (per inch for display adver
tisement. All announcement fees are! 
payable when announcement is placed 
in The Star.

All District offices _ $10.00
County Judge - $10.00
County Clcn: $10.00
County Treasuriy __$10.00
Co. Tax Assessor-Collector $10.00
Sheriff _________    $10.00
County Commissioners $10 on
County Attorney__ _________ $5.00
District Clerk ______________$5.00
Precinct Offices_____________ $2.50

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Star is authorized to make the 

following political announcements 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary to be held on Satur
day, July 25:
For Representative Flotorial District 
107, Callahan and Eastland Counties: 

CECIL A. LOTIEF 
EDD CURRY 
T. S. ROSS 

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS 

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL 
MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSBY 

For County Judge:
I  ̂ B. LEWIS

For Tax .\ssessor-Colleclor:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD 
VERNON R. KING 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
BORAH O. BRAME 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
J. T. BURNETT 
JOE C. ALLPHIN

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham and 
son, Tommie of Oplin were in Baird 
•Monday.

Federal Land
Bank Loans

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haley, stu
dents in the University of Texas, 
spent the Easter holidays with home 
folks.

Tom B. Smartt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

San Antonio, April 14—During the 
period from Mar. 1, U»3.’l, through De 
cember 31, 1935, 195 F'ederal Land 
Bank and laind Bank Commissioner 
loans, amounting to $405,350, were 
closed in Callahan County, according 
to an announcement made by H. P. 
Drought, State Director of the Na
tional Emergency Council for Texas. 
Of this number, 60 loans, amountir.g 
to $198,800 were made by the Fede
ral I.>and Bank, and 135 loans, amount 
ing to $206,550, were ma<le by the 
Î and Bank Commissioner.

The total amount of loans closed 
by the Federal I.and Bank and Land 
Rank Commissioner in Texas dur
ing the above period was $139,750, 
representing 46,380 indiviuual loans.

On December 31, 1935, Federal
Nolia Smartt returned home some I.«nd Rank loans and discounts out-
days ago from CCC Camp 
zona.

in Ari-I standing in Texas amounted to $219- 
686,198, and I^ind Bank Commissioner 
Joans and discounts outstanding a- 

Mrs. W. G. Bowlus returned Fri-I mounted to $52,957, 534. Outstand- 
day from a visit with her son and! ing loans and discounts of the F'ede- 
daughter. Grant Bowlus, Jr. and Mrsj ral Intermediate Credit Bank on De-
Earl Haley at Longview.

Mrs. C. B. Holmes and son C. B., Jr.

cember 31, 1935, amounted to $20,. 
469,715. Production Associations had 
loans and discounts outstanding in the

of Austin spent the week end with amount of $6,589,031, and Regional
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Frank 
Bearden.

Misses Polly Rumph, Shelba (Jones 
and Earlene West, students of Tex
as Tech at Lubbock, Texas, spent the 
Easter holidays with the home folks.

Ft. Worth Frontier Cen 
tennial Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmes re. 
turned a few days ago from an ex
tended visit with relatives at Koperal 
They also visited relatives at Mem
phis and other points while gone.

SPECIALS-FRIDAY & SATURDAY
APRIL 17 and 18

Texas Strawberries Per Box 10c
NE W POTATOES Lb. S c

FLOUR, Red & White 48 lbs. $lJS
Laundry Soap R&W, large bars, 6 for 22e 
PORK & BEAKS 1 Lb. Can 5c

~PEACHES R&W Ko. 2 ' j Can 1  6 c

APRICOTS, So Called Gallons, Each 45c 
SYRUP Corn and Cane Blended Gal. 39c 
SAUSAGE Pure Pork 
BEEF ROAST 
ROUND STEAK~
DRY SALT BACON 
DEXTER SLICED BACON Lb. 2 9 t

A. B. HUTCHISON GROCERIES MARKET AND FEED
Agricultural Credit Corporations had p  
loans and discounts outstanding in 
the amount of $3,471, 478. FOR RENT—Two room apartment. 

Private entrance. Mrs. R E Nunnally.
Loans and discounts of the diffe

rent agencies of the Farm Credit Ad 
ministration outstanding on Decem
ber 31, 1935, throughout the United 
States were as follows: Federal I.and; 
Banks, $2,071,924,721; Land Bank 
Commissioner $794,726,418; Federal

The Garden club will meet Friday 
April 21st at the court house. All mem 
bers are urged to be present.

Mrs. I. M. Dean and daughter, Mrs 
Zettie Dean Ord of F'ort W’orth spent 
a short time in Baird Saturday. They 
were enroute home from Abilene 
where they visited relatives.

Texas, celebrating its C/entennial 
year of independence and progress 

Intermediate Credit Banks, $153, 927,' this year, has the Bluebonnet as of- 
910; Production Credit As.sociations,; ficial state flower, the pecan as offi- 
$96,659,882; Regional Agricultural cial state tree, and the Mockingbird 
Credit Corporations $ 43, 400, 186;'as official state bird.
Emergency Crop Loans, $106,975,-

ELECTRO LUX
T H E  S I L E N T  

R E F R I G E R A T O R

648; Drought Relief Ixians, $65,513,- 
583.

Health RulesMrs. Maria Leach of F'ort Worth, 
accompanied by her daughter, Bever 
ly, and sister. Miss Mary Bowyer 
spent the Easter holidays ^with their their parents to get together for somcj 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Otis B o w y e r .  sessions of plan making in prepara-

---------  I tion for w arm  weather recreational
Mrs. J. B. Whalen, clerk in the post activities was made this week by Dr. 

office at Wink, Texas, visited her John W. Brown, State Health Offi- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. .Mullican, eer.

The Baird Chick Hatchery will be 
open only two more setting days. No 
eggs will be accepted for custom hat- 

i ching after April 25. No more turkey ; 
j eggs will be accepted. Baby chicks 
j for .sale each Monday until May 18th. ,

= 2 .^ '  ■

Re«,mmemtation W fhilJren .nd ' ’ our p .lron .K  .ppr,aci.t.d , 19-21

CLAIMING ( KEDIT NOT DUF:.

Dear FMitor:
Some weeks ago in Baird, Stephen 

ville, and other places, a Texas news-
here the first of the week. She was' “ Texas has done a pretty good job paper writer named Julian Capers. Jr

AND REMEMBER:
Thanks to the aimpler way It 
operates — without machinery, 
without noise — only Elcctrolax 
can offer you all these other big 

advantages:

Ji
Wtdnestlay-Thursday. April 22-23 j
You have read the book, now see 
it on the screen all in Techni
color—

accompanied home by her little son, j awakening health consciousness in 
F'ort Worth, April 14—“ .’fimbo,” | .Melvin Bruce, who has been visiting I the home and school,”  Dr Brown said 

a new and different type of show that his grand-parents for some time. ! “ and it is an excellent idea to carry
has made theatrical history at the - i it into our out of door life. Texas is
New York Hippodrome, will be a-| Mrs. Joe .McGowen went to Dallas essentially an out of door state. From 
mong the many attractions at the Wednesday to meet .Mi;. .McGowen early spring until late fall weather con
F'ort Worth F'rontier ('entennial which has been a patient n the T & I* Ry. ditions make the countryside invitirg.
opens July 1, | hospital at .Marshall for several The warm weather comes on with a

Billy Rose, creator of this famous weeks. They will spend a few days *'i'«h and there are dangers alike to 
circus-musical and director general with their daughter, .Mrs. Collins, be- 
for the F'rontier show here, announc- fore returning home.
ed toda.v that he has arranged to ---------
bring the show world sensation to' Mrs. S, I*. Rumph, Mi.sses Polly 
F'ort Worth intact. i Rumph, and .Mary .Mice Lawrence

It will be housed in an old-fashion' went to F'ort Worth F'riday. return
mg Satui'tlay accompaiiieil by Mrs.
Pete Slatten and children, who will 
spend a few days with .Mrs. Slat

ed circus building, first of its hind 
ti be built in the I’ nited .States in 
50 years ami a type of structure re
membered only by th<>se who were 
show minded when Texas was the 
la.'* frontier.

“Jumbo,* the “ F'rontier F'ollies,’ the
“ Last F'rontier.’ a musical rodeo, and| ---------
such other attractions as will be pro No. 1151.
duce<l in the old dance hall will m a k e  The State of Texas:
the F'ort Worth F'rontier Centennial To the Sheriff or any

tens parents. Dr. and .Mrs. Rumph.

lf:g a l  n o t ic e

children and adults.
‘ ‘One excellent bit of advice, j- r- 

ticularl.v for the grown-ups, to henl 
is to avoid over exertion ar the ou'.- 
set. Too much haste in everything is 
a danger that confronts all of the 
mcmb< rs of the family in their eager 
ness for the bein fits of sunlight.

“ F'or the whole family there can 
can be no better practice i nadvance 

I of spring and summer outings than 
a check list and obey a few simple 
rules. It is well to look to the source 
of water and milk, and to be wary 
of poi.son ivey and poisonous insects. 
A first aid kit is always a satisfying 
reliance. Watchful care should be 
taken of the youngsters who cannot 
resist the temptation to go barefoot,! 
and immediate treatment should be

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COM.MISSIONERS LOAN 

If you wish to refiance your loans 
with 4 and 5 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, see or 
commuicate with M. H. Perkins, Sec- 
Treas. Citizens National Farm Loan 
Ass’n. Clyde, Texas

BELL’S SHOE. BOOT A HAR
NESS REPAIR SHOP 

Shoes streched or lengthened. Shoe 
Dyeing, Shoe Rebui^iing. Prices 
reasonable. All work guaranteed.

Aoran Bell, Proprietor 
(Located in Telephone Building)

Constable of
thi' amusement center of the nation I Gallahan County, Greeting;— 
this summer. j Yeu are hereby commanded to

Stars of the stage, screen and radio cause the following notice to be pub- 
with such orchestras as Paul White- Rshed in a newspaper of General Cir-! given bruises and cuts. When wounds 
man’s. huv\lreds of lieautiful girls culation which ha8 been continously are inflicted by rusty nails or simi- 
and the outstanding rodeo performers and regularly published for a period lar objects the child should be taken 
of the world are now being essembled of ot less than one .year preceding the immediately to a physician.
for these amusement attractions. idate of the said notice in The C o u n t y ; ---------------------------- -------

The out-door cafe-theater, seating of Callahan and State of Texas, and 
3,000 persons at tables on a huge ter | you shall cause said notice to be print 
race arrangement that offords a per cd at least ten days exclusive of pub- 
fect view o f the dunce floor and re-[lication day before the return day 
volving stage, floating on water and hereof:
130 feet in diameter, is one of the hug**! NOTICE ON FINAL ACCOUNT 
amusement plants under construe-] I N ADMINISTRATION 
tion. It will be the scene of the “F'roniTHE STATE OF' TEXAS: 
tier F'ollies.”  COUNTY OF' CALLAHAN:

The “ Last Frontier will be pre- To all persona interested in the 
sented in another huge building and: Estate of FVank Wheat, Deceased,

Help Kidneys
•  If poortjr fancUoninr Kidnrjr* and 

Bladder inalio rou aolTer from GrtHn«r 
Up Nlabts. Nervouanraa. Kbrain'lic 
Paini. StilTnr**. Huroinir. .''marling 
ItrhinK, or Artilltjr try the 
Ductor'a PrwtrnptionCyttoxl.SiOT ? '»)

~ M a it f ix  you up or mouf/ l#|rSaOX baifk. Ooiv76̂  at druauisu.

published an unfounded article incor 
rectly asserting:

“ .A favorable report from the House 
ways and means committee on an 
ap|)ropriution for $125,000,000 to 
state highway programs marked a 
victory for the Te: fif of
County Judircs headed b.v Judge 
Garrett of F^auland. They appealtHl 
directl.v to Conrre: “man Cannon’*, etc

The following from Chairman Con- 
now shows how unti'o.e is the above 
statements:

“ Wa'-hington. D. C , March 16, 1936.
Dear .Mis. .Marx.
The article .luliaii Cap r.--. Jr.. nt 

your Texas newsj>apei is - > absurd 
it is ridiculous. The Way« H .Means 
Committee made no report whate\ r 
on she road provision in my recent 
bill passed by the Hou.se, and has 
nothing whatever to do with appro
priations. Neither Clyde Garrett, nor 
any other ('ounty Judge from Texas, 
had anything whatever to do with the 
ai)propriation for public n>ads car- 

! ried in my bill, and in no way in
fluenced any item in it. During the 
years Judge Blanton ha. been on the 
•Appropriations Committee, he has 
heartily supported the appropriation 
made each year for improved high
ways in Texas, and he helped me to 
pas.s our Bill in the House. The ap
propriation for public roads in Texas 
would have been in the Bill if Clyde. 
Garrett had never been bom. I

I
Clarence Cannon, Chairman.’ 

.Although Judge Blanton has been 
his friend for 30 years, Clyde Garrett 1 
did not come near our office while in̂  
Washington. He spent much of his 

i time having his picture taken on the

YOU’LL appreciate the economy of 
Electrolux. And you’ll appreciate, 

too. the other big conveniences and 
savings which the boaicolly different 
Electrolux operation makes possible. 
For a tiny gas burner takes the place 
of all moving parts. Come in today. 
Inspect ths brautilul 1936 models.

Operates on Natural Gas 
Or Kerosene 

LtK'AL DISTRUBl’TOR

SAM GILLILAND
FOR SALE—Genuine Porto Rico

sented in another huge building and Estate of FTank Wheat. Deceased.' L A U N D R Y - $  30 Capitol steps, and in going up the potatoes. 75 cents per bualiH.
will blend rodeo  ̂ .tunt. with .  bl.x-|Kn„w Ye That C. R Nordyke, ex ..: i t 'm r  Totomae to L  Walter Johaao., threw
ing-whirling action dramatization of 
Texas os the last Frontier.

a.  ̂ lu a a ' * V ‘i."'wv**"a foF 40 minutes, 1-2 minute over. Famicuter o f the E .Ute c f  Frank Wheat located 3 • <
Deceaaed. havin* on the 2,th day of '  j  j  Judye Blanton
March A. D. 1936, filed in the County | ,, » . . i .  .n-i____  ' d'** invitation bv

FOR SALE— Double row cultivator, Court of Callahan County Texas, his! (Coleman

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farners in Calinkan County. No 
experience or capitnl needed. Write 
today. Mc^RSR Co.. Dept. 8. Free
port, Illinois.

planter, double disc, sulky, wagon and 
nearly new saddle. Mrs. C. M. War
ren, Star Rt. 2, Baird, Texas. 19-2tp

LI<inM-Tnbl«ta
tehm-Nueo

Drepn

S A L V E
for

COLDS
> price

i.Se, lOe, 2Se

FOR SALE— One cultivator, one Mo- 
tline double disc plow, one wagon, 
one sulky, one 12 inch lister, one hnr. 
row. Pedigreed mebnine cotton seed. 
See Aaron Bell ,at Bell’ s Shoe Shop, 
Baird. 6 19-lp

final account of the Condition of the 
aforesaid estate together with his 
application for authority to distri
bute the property of said Estate now 
in his hands, and his application to 
be discharged as such Executor and 
for the discharge of his bondsmen, 
which said Final Account and appli
cation will be acted upon by the Coun

a dollar across the river.
sent Garrett a cor

dial invitation by Judge Oscar Dancy 
to be his guest at the Texas Delegs- 1  

tion’s bi-monthly luncheon, but a

west of Baird on Midway road. 12-2pfl

C. G. C R O W E LL
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER 

All Work Guaranteed 
Located At 

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Toxos

FOR SALE—Popular priced automo- young lady rang me up from the 
bile agency in Banner Farming coun- j hotel stating she was Clyde Garrett’s 
ty in west central Texas. Will keep| SccreUry, and that he asked to be 
used cars and accounts. Well estab- excused, as it would be impossible 
lished comer location. Over $126,- for him to attend, yet Clyde Garrett | ‘
000.00 volume lost year. Death in did appear at the luncheon, and Judge | _
Family reason for selling. Will sacri-| Blanton cordially introduced him tô  V K H M R  
fice. Write 2411 Swiss Ave., Dallas, the Texas Members.___  ___________ ______  - -------  ------------ -

ty Court on Monday the 20th day o f TexM lOr phone 7-8211. l8-2t| Garrett’ s lunch. Judge Blanton clearly
April A. D. 19S6, at the Courthouse 

The in Baird in said Callahan County Tex
FOR SALE—(Jualah cotton seed. 66

WANTED—Several copies of 
Baird SUr dated March 27, 1936. We|as, at which time and place all W  
need these copies to complete our sons interested in the EsUte of Fran •
flies. If you have a copy o f the SUr|Wheat Decesoed may appear and cor'

explained to said, County Judges thatj 
their would be without resulU, os for| 
weeks he had been urging Harry |

enU per bushel. Mrs. R. W. Cook, Hopkins, and the President, to re»-

of this date please send it to The 
SUr, Baird, Texas. Will pay 10 cenU 
per copy for ten copies of the paper 
of this date.
FOR SALE— No. 1 seed peanuU for 
■ale at $1.00 per bushel. Sea R. B. 
Snow, I  miles N.W. of Bard at Mid
way, Rt. (1, Baird. 19-it

.'loutc 1, Baird. Texas, Midway Com
munitytest said Final Account and AppL- 

cation if they desire to do so.
Given under my hand and seal of WANTED—Girl or woman to do 

office, at Baird, Texas, this the 28lh housework. See Mrs. SUlla
day of March A. D. 1986. Smith, Baird.

S. 1. Settle Tlure are 7f steto parks in Texas
County Clerk, Callabaa to attract elaltors to tbs sUte dur- 

County |Tu m  Ing tbs Centenaial year.

cind their rule which prevented men 
not on relief from getting WPA Jobs.

During this luncheon Congressman 
Milton West oskod Judge Garrett if 
he were supporting the Townsend 
Plan, and C l ^  Garrett replied very 
emptetkally that ba was not.

Leuioe K. M an. Sacretary.
(PoUttaal AdrertieeawM)

i r t  4  i l
Miait .
wMw ar r n n
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News Review of Current 
E\eiits the orld Over

Confiressmen Hiirrving ith Tax and Relief Profrrams  ̂
black's Committee Vi ins a Decision— Distracting 

Rivalries in European Diplomacy.

By E D WA RD W. PI CKARD
C VnloB.

Harry L. 
Hopkina

CONORKSS arttlrd down to rarnrat 
work that would clrar th<* way for 

early adlournment the two chief mat
ter! under consideration helrg taxes 

and relief l»em«v 
cratlc rnemher* of the 
house ways and means 

I oon)mlft<*e worked In 
executive se>.Hlon to 
draw up t ie new rev- 

i enue measure w hleh 
they expect will yield 
Iiboiit STirtmii Olio In 
additions! taxes dur ni: 
I he next year. The ml- 
norlfy memt*ers sraye<l 
away, scornfully as- 
sertlne their pre»ieni*e 
WHS us«»les* because 

tbe preparation of the measure «as  
ottarly partisan. H“ i.re«entatlve A 
P. I^amneck of Ohio. I>emocrat. was 
Inslfltent on his plan t* raise 5,Vsois»,. 
tsio by a flat JO to JJ per cent f.nx on 
corp«iratlon Incon e T: pr>*.tuce 
OiMi.Oiii ir!->re and hrinr his pl.xn r-'arly 
up to the money rexjulrenunt t. i*lined 
by Pre-iident Roosevelt l,sn:neck 
would reneal the present exc-. u on 
o f corp«irafl.in divMmds fr> 'he nor
mal Income fax rate on  ' ■ ' ' c w s 
In aireement with • •
rram.

Harry I.. Honk: head . '  ti,c WRA
appearel t« 'o re  a subcoimi! tter .f the 
house ajifiroprlat'nns C'-uii?i f'ee, al-o 
In exemiflve se%; !̂on, to urge c.'m!:!!- 
ance with Rn * leaf Ro. v. veR * re-̂  
quest for an addit on*.! hh r. and a 
half to flr.tttV-'e re’ lef In the Ri"7 flseal 
year. Various committee members at 
once d*n;;indeil that 5fr Hr k' « tell 
what had he»T. dour w-th tne

-ranted i?isr year M- as 
said fc have prou; -cd tc d.- h he«t 
to satlr v them, hnt t'l .i r:n m .1 R.
Hucliata; war’ tt;-^ r:; ti.
b#T>* th;i- ' i ' n.'t t.« :•#■ r .! :v Ini"
an Inv#--:;

n  :| : NT i ;v r t T  b.i-.py
I ' . f.i: r 1 w
Ine  ̂ ...-V■ Ir •— r. • U" : r*-
t!:rt ■■ i W ,v• J ■' ll.- I::- ' yT
I ..rt 1 1 ;: '  '.I ‘
ri. 1 fr.i • H • r . . . 'Z • • r  •
f.>r if. = ■■. ‘ T 1 •: *r -M V /
I'l'-’-.ls  .■ 1 .1 ■ X X.! . :n 'V
b#- ai • •• * ! ii - - '  * (I ? ■. •> tl.c
navy In - - ! r  I- M 11. . i ; - .  ..
ve!t. (ii'\ *’"I, ‘r M N = • 1; . .i;:a

i-»'■- iM* P 4 ^ • I'.
' * ’ i V •■; t ir . .M to

r̂***‘ t t ■ . 1
I'r. ' I-

I* • -
’A ’ 1 V ■ - n Mr

. ■ '■■■ . ■4 1 '  -r ' it : . ‘if
* - 1 , 1 „ i f  I -

f.;nn S', . ' ♦» r->. ri
p....: I .. f . III*.
I . i .  . - ■ : \ * #• . . . ',f t.i-r. ■

fl r* : » *• W ] ?
1* r

c  F’ N 1 " i: !•. ' X- ■'■. - , i r,..= q; 1.
- J  r*»*- . r ■ Ai- \ • r . b

la Hti' 'A .y in\ol\
I 1 U •

“ I I >  ̂ tef l.«-. n ir). 
lf>r> i< ; o '  5,:,v , „ . 'e  In which any
='•■ort i.n-i a-.-nti.e* to •; ■ .l o f<> a c:
nilftt-e i.f what If s.hoi.'d do
and wh;;* It f,: i.ii d riot do, ĵfid j do 
ra>’ feel Til.it I tiave ativ rlglit to tnau- 
Jt’ l-a 'e tili\ •- c ti pr r,. .pie ms tiiat " 

h. - ’ .I llari'--'t. crM.iijo; '  r Mr. 
Hf iTs* 11 .1!nc«-d fliiif lie w onld n[r
peal tr. TI t.,o d - iTi..n and it w as 
cer’ .i n t; 1* tlie c.,^c w iild  ul'itru itely 
he fa. er, 1.. fore  tlie L ■; ’ ed Sfafe-^. ;So- 
pren,,' eo ,r'.

Cotifiiiii.rig Its ln\«o:Tii;afton, the 
R ;o I'om oi'tee luTird tlie fe:-;t 1 icr,ny 
of !• red I, ('l)irk of .New York, nu- 
t orial 1 ■ -i.inander of the I'rur-aderH. 
Mr < l.;rk I'eined that the orgcnlzjitlon 
had ever e' -  in lohhvlng, <ind de- 1 
e!a.' ■(! f'l.if it tiad UrKiiiled the rueth- ; 

I.f i.ih!ii;nts in M niitioriiil ra<lio
hrollij. ;i'V

Tier R.hiek ende;ivor*»d to stiow ■ 
tha» the ( h ,dcrr. the American Mb- |
• ■rv .(.ir .■ ft,e ; entiriels of the Ri-- 
|iul' c The So !T(|,.rr, rommiffee to Rp- 
hoid the < ' <  T : “ , r itiith'iri. liie ArteTlc.in i 
'l.ixi' - er-i’ lenitue the \;;tionHl Kcon- i 
«m;v T.irue, and similar orgsinlzatlona I 
of,pM-i.,i to til,, N*‘w lieiil Were sup- ■ 
jmr'.'ei ijir-elv by tihe .xTime .‘iniall group ! 
of si.-T!tt,3- Itidi.striiilists. One of hla 
Irive-jt.-ati.rs [uit 'n a ll t̂ of contrih- | 
utf is to two or Mt-'ire of the (;rou(is i 
named \ir I ’lark oht .ined [sTmlsslon 
to Include In the record a list of bun- * 
ire'lf; of siiiiill ronfriliiitora. who aent i 
In sums ranging from f l  up lb re- ; 
Btwinse to the radio firogram 1

\v;R sytni.lM  s African adventure 
nd Hitlers Rhineland doings 

and future Intentinna. tangled togeth
er. have Treated a attiiattnn that 
aeemed to Inriertl the formal friend- 
ahip between Great Krltaln and 
France. The Hritlah were Insisting that 
Italy be curbed, that ber uae ef poi

son gaa In Kthlopla be taken up by 
the I>engue of Kattnns and that peace 
negotiations between Italy and Ethi
opia be opened qujokly to forestall 
any attempt by Rremler Mussolini to 
sign a settlement which might rise 
from ruins of Halle Selassie's Klhl- 

, oplan empire. Itareign Secn-tary FTtleu 
I Indicated the |tri*; «• t rn'lnc.l 
I to make peace progress "before we 

leave Geneva." Hritain re.»ervlng Ita 
decision as to what to do next If this 
conciliation effort failed.

The concHlaflon committee of the 
league was making little or no prog- 
re>is, and In Rome .Mussolini told his 
cabinet that Ktlilopia's armies should 
and would he “ totally annihilated '* 
His own forces, meanwhile, were mov 
Ing rapidly toward I*e-sye and Addis 
Ahi ha.

France was reverting to her for
mer policy of lettlrg Italy go ahead 
with Its .African conquest, devoting her 
attention malrdy to Gernuiny and cen
tral Ki:ro|ie. The Rrltlsh continued to 
treat all that In a conciliatory way, 
which dlsg’ x'ed the French, Rremler 
Sarr.T'Tt h"*’ cd In fi .̂ government's 
rer'y to the H r ’ '  oo»iem e’ t pro-

t ' s c . f „ r r ,  „w n
Tills d*mand«*d that Germany 

ki* ;> "hands ofT' the rest »'f Europe 
for year'i reno:;nc|ng her apparent 
Intentloi.s of action aga i.st .Austria. 
I'nnzig and Memel, and clH’ms for 
Colonies. It siil'mltted a French jieace 
plan h;is»',l on "c  i!o rive security" 
with regioriai tnutTinl tr istunce jiacts 
t.ii.-i-mj (,y 1:-, irifertiiitiotial aruiv di
rected by a c.imruis=b,n working 
through the ha,.,;.-.

FKI'ERM, money totallrig
• Ns Will he spent In the next f«»ur 

years on low t -t rent and slnui <dear- 
an.e c<.nTfr'ictl..n projects, jiroxided 

t h e  adnunl-trh'loti's 
h o u s ' n g bin, Ir tro- 
<n:= e;l by .<eU, = tor Rob
ert F, Wagner of New 
York. Is by
« i r g .V.S. Mr. Wi.gi'er
hoj.es It will he put 
t h r o u g h  during the 
fire ent MTSIon.

The measure Is a 
c om ji r o m 1 s e of the 
rnaiiT jirojio-a s niade 
by the various relief 
and bombing Hgeticles 

I'eal aiid w IS (irafieil 
<if confer*‘nces with 

c>e!t. It would cre- 
life anoiiior hurt..u. with five direc- 
I "s. Inc! : ill,g tiie secretary of the 
l" 'e r 'o r  In tt« ex ofltclo cajniclty, rc- 
cei\ii,g salarie-ii.

i e sotlo nty would t>e enijiowered 
to n uKe grants not to exe«-ed 4’  per 
cent of t ie total « or-t and loan! for 
the reu. driller to any piddle housing 

•- cy for the ac<|uL !̂rion of land 
c :d  the construction of "low-rent'’ 
1. "It g f.roJ.T 's 1 he loans would 
he rejiay h e ; • er a jterlod uof to e i- 
I e<Ti «'si r ears, at sm h raf«*s of Inter- 
i"̂ t B-- the aufh-irlfy decreed.

L 'lV IV G  through a fog on Its wa.f 
to IVtr-hurgli, a 1 ninsT-ontinerital 

1: 1,H W e.-dern Air liroT went far out 
of It.s rour e. p w»-<l through fh'* for- 
c .r se\eri mMes southeast of I'lilon 
t'it.v, R.I., arid smasherl Info a granite 
wul on ('ll. 'tnuf Ridge. .Vine pas- 
si'tigers iinH the two jdlots were killed. 
T 'e  sfewarde*-. .Miss Nellie Granger, 
nianagiM to drug one man and the 
«-..e woman ji.o-s.-nger fr»>m the flam- 
tig wre. kage. tMUind up tlo-lr wounds, 

ran four miles to a farmhouro* frtim 
w.x eh she telejihoned to I’ lttsburgh 
the i.ews of the disaster, and then 
retiiro'-d to the scene |»» rare tor the 
survivors nnlll a rescue juirty cimld 
arrive. 'Die jdlots were flying on a 
lud T le-.iui, unrt It was heiiev»*.| their 
radio apjiaratus failed. At this writ
ing there is no other exjdanaMon.

So.MFrnnNV; new In .^punish history 
took place In .Madrid. The jairlia- 

metit. by a vote of ‘.JikS to ousted 
N'tcefo Alcala Zamora from the oftic** 
of jiresldent of the republic. Tlfla ac
tion, Hirotu|dlshed by a ronlltlen of 
SoclaMsti^. fommunlsts, I,eft Ri-jiuh- 
llcuns and ten minor groujis was taken 
on a S'xlailst motion that the presi
dent had acted Illegally In dissolving 
the last f.arliameut before the elections 
snd that therefore he should l»e ex- 
jM-lled from <fljce Rack of this mo
tion, however, Ijiy radical sen'lment 
that Zamora. In using his fwtwer ac
cording to jiersonal whim, has ham- 
ja-red the progress of the "repuhllcan 
revolution."

luegfi .Martinez R.arrlo. speaker of 
parllaiuont, was made temj»orary pres- 
Idest to serve until elections are held.

RF'tSlA has rejected Ghlna's pro
test against the soviet tinter .Mon

golian mutual as-^lstanre jiart. hut aa- - 
s«‘rted the treaty d*H*s not signify any , 
territorial claim by the Soviet union 
over Chinn or <inter .Mongolia. The 
Russians helleve that Jaj.un plans to 
set up pupi>et atates In North China 
and Inner Mongolia and then to seize 
Outer Mor.gulia.

The MaachnkDO government gave 
0« t  details o f a bleody battle between 
Manchukuana ajKl Oeter Mongollana 
in which the latter were repolned, loe- 
iDf ail beaablaf plane* and aenie tanka.

BJ^/SBA N F
THIS W EEK

E th iop ia  Kaiiia B om bs 
Si* M arriage T roiib lea  
M arilyn  M iller la D rad 
A n oth er B ig (^>uestion 

Addis Ababa Is bombed by Italian 
planes from more than a mile above

__the city, natives
shouting at the Ital
ian pilots with rifles 
that could not pos- 
slhly curry one- 
qimrter of the dlw- 
tance. Correspond
ents with receiving 
sets listened to the 
Italiun pilots talk
ing to each other 
by radio. IlulU Se 
lai-sie, h u r r y i n g  
smith, was not at 
home when they 
called. That war 

A rih .r Url.b..M should he over I(H>U.

Hr. Alice FR Johnson, psychiatrist 
of RhIIndelphIa s Municijial court, 
gives six reasons for marriage failures. 
They are; HifTerent family back
grounds o f  hushan.l and w ife ; rela
tives Interfering, esjteclnlly mothers In
laws; Infldelity; IncompHtIhlllty; alco
holism, and a desire to "dominate." 
There is a se\»-nth reason, to be found 
In the natxire of man, who Is still b8 
j»er cent In the age o f  barbarism.

-Marilyn Miller Is dead, only thirty- 
eight years old. The little town of 
F'lndlay, Ohio, or the bigger town of 
New York, might well erect sumo 
monument to her memory. She con
tributed a great deal to human cheer
fulness and hujtplness, and If may h“  
said of her. as Samuel Johnson said, 
r*- errlrg to the death of the great 
a<’tor, tlarrlck, that her death ' eclljmed 
the ga.vefy of nations and Imjiover- 
Islied the | uhllc'a stio k of harmless 
jd* asure."

A lady who signs "R. .A. G " Is In 
ferc^Ued In very serious things. She 
write ; ‘ The more I hear of those 
Mg Hrtiile.s. the more I am reminded of 
the huge |io|iuIatlon of Loll. What la 
your Idea of hell?"

That Mg question may he answered 
later. .An aged coh»red man onee toM 
Ms jia"Tor: "I ihui't believe In hell,
hec!i':-e 1 don't think any constitution 
could stand It."

"R  worries me." s.ivs the lady, "that 
so in ny men are a fr ,ld  of jiovi-riy 
here iijMin earth, arid not afraid of 
hell." .Miss R,. .A. t:. p: certain thst 
hell l.s real, a belief tli.it must he 
lomfortltig to fliost- anxious to have 
the vvicke-l Jilinislied.

WInthrop W. .A!<lrlch, head of  the 
<'lia««‘ ,N'afloi:al h.Ttik, Mggest In Amer
ica. knows about iiioriev. as did Ids 
fafst r le fore Mm. the laf«* s«*iiutor 
from Rhode Isl.Tud. w hf> Invented the 
leder.Tl Reserve jil.'in arnl jiut It 
f!ir«ngh. Mr. .Ahlrlch thiiiks if would 
not he a good  Mea to turn money 
loo-#- and •neourage a sp#'culatlve, 
sfi - k gnmhllng hmim. He rememhers 
R.'JR.

Cii'ler c*rfnln clrcumsfanc<-s "the 
Iirosjiect o f Infl.ntion Is very gnive 
inilood," says .Mr. Aldrleh an<l warns 
ugaRis: "the orc-etlon «if a top luxivy 
stnwture of cnsllt again."

When a woman starts, she keejis 
going, nearly always. Nothing could 
stui# Joan of .Arc, Hr. .Mary Walker, 
or .Nellie Illy «>n her trlji around the 
world. .Now .Amy Johnson, married 
name .Mnllison, sets out alone In a 
streaiiiHruTl monoplane to heat the rec
ord on a flght to Cu|>e Town and hack.

All alone, (hiwn to the other side » f  
the worhl and hack again, over oc-eun, 
forests, wild iM-asts and wilder meu 
•And fo<ds used to say women lacked 
courage!

An ofTenslvp and defensive treaty 
hetw**<‘n Jiijinn nn#l Germany, like the 
ene hetwe#-n France and Riiaalu, Is 
oonsldere#! a certainty.

It should he possible for nations 
that want to survive and prosiTer lo 
get toge'lHT and let others that must 
tight kill each other off until they 
tire of It. 'I'hia country, at least, 
should curry out that plan.

Japan and Russia have passed from 
the •'warning" stage to Mirder light
ing on the Uus-sian side. Rlanes, war 
tanks and heavy artllh-ry are taken 
a<ToHS the .ManT'hukuo border by Rus
sia, and that "l(M>ka like business."

Russia will soon know how much 
Miingolla will he worth as a protec
tion against Ja|>nn, and Fhirojte may 
s<Kin know the value of Russia as a 
prute<'tion against Asia.

The Gnnadlan Rress news service 
■ays Canada's wealth has idirunk ul- 
iiHTSt six thousand ndlllon dollars 
sln<-e Rrjll. Thai will be only a tem
porary shrinkage.

V#iu know that England Is worried 
almut something when you read that 
she now 6* man«ls that tin* league es- 
tabilsh an oil emharg<» against Italy. 
A llttie late, hut it It ex|dalned that 
F:ngland In outragetl hy Italy’s use of 
poison ga» against the Ethiopians.

Musaollol used something worse 
than poison gas against England when 
k ! occupied th« I#ske Tana region.

•  Ktss r*»turM arwstsMa iMb WaUSsrvtew

S<*:NAT0R NOllUlS’ bill creating • 
^^88tsslpp| Valley authority to ap

ply the TVA experiment to states Is 
not approved hy the National Grange, 
which thinks It would be absurd to 
bring new land Into cultivation by Irri
gation while farmers are being paid 
for letting their land lie fallow. F'Ved 
II. Brenckmun, legislative representa
tive o f the Orange, ap|veared before a 
senate agriculture aubcommlttee and 
said the organization also objecte<1 to 
the proposal to construct huge dams 
throughout the Mississippi valley for 
the production o f hydro-electric pow
er. He favored a scientific program o f 
soli conservation hut insisted upon a 
distinction between conservation and 
reclamation. He also advocated a sci
entific flood control program, but dls- 
tlngulshexl Indween flood control and 
bydro-electrlc power development.

I.lke previous witnesses. Including 
electrical engints^rs and Morris I#. 
Cooke, the New Heal's rural elerdrlfl- 
catlon administrator. Mr. Ilrencknmn 
Informed the comnilttee that floml con
trol can he accomplished only by eon- 
structlng little dams far up in the 
headwaters.

C '1 ' ’E hundred members of the IVork- 
^  ers’ .Alliance, In convention In 
Washington, marched to the White 
Mouse to demand continuation o f the ' 
AVorks Progress administration, but 
neither I’ resldent Roosevelt nor an.v 
o f  his secretaries was there to receive j 
their petition. The men were orderly 
and the p<dh'e did not molest them 
WR.A Administrator Hopkins also was 
shsent from his office, but his assis
tant, Auhrey Wllliamn, received the 
delegation.

Havld l.nsser, national chairman of 
the organization, told Wllllntns the 
group had been promised food and 
shelter during their stay In Washing
ton and transportation to their homes.

Williams said that under a regul.x- 
tlon promulgnted F'ebnmry 2 no fed
eral funds could he donated for con
ventions of the unemployed unless 
congress niade a s|teolllc appropria
tion for that purjvos#*.

Judfat Ritter

TORN’ AHOE.S tore aernsa Missis
sippi, Alahama, Georgia. Arkansas, 

and Tennessee, leaving death and de
struction In their wake. About 400 
persons were killed and hundreds of 
others injured, and the properly lo.sses 
ran up Into the millions. I'lie little 
city of Tupelo, Miss., suffered the 
most, with nearly 200 on the death 
list and more than a hundred homes 
smashed Into kindling wood.

A few hours later another tornado 
struck Gainesville, Gn., and In three 
minutes had nearly ruined the busi
ness section of the town and killed 
more than iTsy persons. In fires that 
followed the storm the bodies of many 
victims were burned beyond recogni
tion.

The mining communities near Ov 
Inmhia, Tenn., to the north and east of 
Tupeio, counted seven dead. Red Bay, 
eastward In Alabama, lost five Uvea 
to the merciless wind. Near-hy 
Knoneville, .Miss., had four killed and 
ilatesville. Ark., suffered one death.

DEF: to the Insistence o f Senatoi 
Vandenherg for publicity on 

large AAA hcncOt payments, Secre
tary Wallace has begun telling shout 
them. He made a partial report, 
withholding the names of recipients 
with three exeeptions. This revcahsl 
that the larg»*st cotton rental benetlt 
Itayment, ?RJ.'!."-IT for 1U.'14, went to a 
MMsIsalppl company headed by Oscar 
Johnston, an A.AA oflicial. Among the 
largest cotton |l.•tyment rerljilent.s In 
R.t.'lil were the .Mississippi state peni
tentiary. whleh received ll.'l.'JtNi for 
rontrolllng |»r«»dnotlon on Its cotton 
acreage, and SJ-'i.fiOU to the Arkan-as 
slate prison.

RF;S(H,VI.\ti Itself Into a court, the 
senate began the lni|)euchment 

trial o f I'ederal Jmige llalated, 1#. RIt 
ter of F'htrlda—the twelfth such c.ts.* 

in E17 years It was 
hellevefl the trial would 
lust at least one week.
1 he Tleretidant was 
lepreMMited l»y Garl 
T. Hoffman of .Miami 
and Frank R. SVuish 
of Washington and 
.New York. The prose
cution was In cliurge 
o f Representatives 
Summers of Texas. 
Hid)hs o f Alabama 
and Rerklns o ' New 

Jersey, who jire>ented the charges.
urlglnail.v ajtjiroxlmatel.v wit-

nesKes were summoned for the trial, 
hut ‘Jb were excused because of with
drawal by the prosecution of two 
sj>eclflcntlons In article seven charg
ing Judge Ritter acted lmpro|>erly in 
electric ra’ e and banking iiroceedlngs.

Judge Ritter Is charged In seven 
lmi>eachment articles voted by the 
house with allowing A. E. Rankin, s 
former law partner, exorbitant receiv
ership fe«m. with "corruptly" receiving ' 
$4.VNl from Rankin, with violating the | 
judicial rode la practicing law while ! 
on the bench, end with evasion o f I 
taxes on part of his Ib'Jb and lUlK) In- ! 
comes '

In s 12,tKS»-ward reply, Ritter de- ! 
nied aFI of the charges. He asserted | 
none o f the actions cited had "brought | 
hls court Into scandal and disrepute" i 
or "destroyed public contldence In the I 
administration of justice" in that | 
court

I.*4 A decision concerning s specific i 
action o f (he .Securities Exchange j 

coTiiinlsslon the ( nlled States Sunmme ; 
court niled agslnst the SEE and In 
I*) pronouncement It ntten*d a sig
nificant warning sgslnst the exercise 
of arbitrary power by govt^rnioenfal 
agencies. Fispeclally censured were the 
"fishing *xrurBlons." often undertaken 
by commissions and cuiigressiutuU com- 
otlttecs.
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GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Laboratory and 

Special Diagnosin
I)K. R. L. GRIGGS

Loral Suntvnn T. a H. Railway C«.Citf Haalth Ofllrer
DR. El.KERT THORNTONlaUroal Mrdlrina an4 Diwaaas af CklMraa

DR. W. V. RAMSEY 
Office Rhone S40 RAIRD. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

RUPERT JACKSON, Mgr. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

TO.Xl B. HADLEY
( 'i im o r iu cT O K

is Ytars' Prarllra in BairS
Since August 15, 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

Phone 89

BLANTON, BLANTON 
& BLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 710, Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texan
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texaa
THOM.VS L. BLANTON 
MATHEWS BLANTON 

THO.MAS L. BLANTON, JR.

OTIS BOWYER, Jr.
A'nORNEY AT LAW 

Reagan & Bowyer 
1507 First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 2-2066 Dallas, TexasG. A. Hamlrtt W. S. Hamlett
Phone 29 Rea. Phone 73
H.\MLETT & HAMLETT

Physicians and Surgeona
Special Attention to Diseases of 

Women and Children
Office:

Telephone Bldg. Phone 29 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Atturnry-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

Dr. M. C . McGowen 
DENTIST X-RAY

Office, First State Bank Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LaSy Emkalmrr an4 Altasaast
Flowers for All Occasions 

Phone 68 or 228 Baird, Texas
V. E. HILL

DENTIST
Office: Upstairs, Telephone Building 

BAIRD, TE.XAS
L. L. Blackburn 

Lawyer 
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. S. P. RUMPH
PHY.SICIAN A Sl) SrUGEON

Canntz Haaltli oarar
Res. 143 —Phones— Office 6S 

If no answer call 11
a a s s  Come in andHas Your
Subscription
_  , 1 ^  v o u  are in
Expired? town.

VIRA L. MARTIN 
('hiropractor

Special Examinations and 
.Analysis Free 

(One Mile .South of ('lyde)

TELEPHONE . . .
. . . SlJBSrRIBERS

Use your telephone to save time. It 
will serve you in many ways, bu.siness, 
socially or emergency. Your telephone 
is for yourself, family, or your em
ployees only. Please report to the man
agement any di>-sati f̂action.

T. P. IIE.AKDEN,
Manager

F l o w o r s
For all occasions. Sjx>cial 
attention jriven to orders 
for Mowers for funerals.
ORDERS DELIV’ERED

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
Phone 212 -L S L  Raird

Dine in Comfort.
For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
substitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

QUALITY CAFE
ESTES & ESTES, Props.

SAM GI L L I L AND
BETTER

SHEH METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electrical Wiring
BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

ALL PATRONS OF TBE BAIRD SEWER Cf)MP\NY ARE RE- 
QUESTED TO PAY THEIR SEWER BILLS AT THIS OFFICE

An Ad Will 
Sell ll For 

You

OUNDATIONS 
-  OR 
ORTUNES

Jf€ fight here in the advertis
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you’re selling has merit, 
advertise it.

Swijjjffer Knitted Coat
Done in Simple Sliteli

'u f t r r n  > u . ,V>.'U

She's mistress of nil she surveys— 
and you’re r-ert:iln to he, too, if you 
elect thl.s swagger l;nltt«»d coat for 
easy milking iind nil rouiul weiir this 
spring timl siiminer. ,*<o en.sy to knit 
in n Mimjile loose stiteli, with stor*k 
inette stiteh for the cuntriistlng hor 
der, you'll tlml Germantown wool 
knits up ver.v fast.

Ill pattern .1.*J{4 you will And com 
plete instriietlniiH for making the 
swagger coat shown In sizes Id-is 
nnd .’IS-10; an lllii.stratlon of It and 
o f  nil tlie stitcli)‘s ne«*d»Ml; matt‘ rlnl 
r«*qiilrefuent s

Send 1." cents In coins or sfam(>« 
(coins prcf»Tn-<l) to The Sowing Cir
cle, llotir-ehold ,Vrts l>e|it., West 
F’oiirte**nth .Sfn#‘t. Nt‘\v Y'orU. N. Y

Whitens, Clears The 
Skin Qnickest Way

complexion; no matter how’ frecklis^anj 
coanened bv !un and wind. N.YHINOLA 
Cream will whiten, 
clear and amooth your 
akin to new beauty, 
amckeel, eaaieet way.
.lust apply at bedtime;
NADINOLA, tested ana 
trusted for over a gen
eration, begins ita beau
tifying work whiU vou 
■ ep. Then you see day- 

-day improvement un-
aleet
b y - i_ ,__ _____________
tu your complexion is 
restored to creamy
white,aatin-emooth, _____ .
lovelineee. No disappointmenta, no long 
waiting for raeulta. Money-back guar
antee. .At all toilet counters, only Shc.Cir 
write NAHINOLA. Ik.x 47. Pana.Tenn.

Anti-Inflationists
All pcojde who don't owe old dobtr 

are against Inflation.

now CARDl I HELPS
M O N T H  A I T E R  M O N T H

Where there have been sevete 
pans every month from functional 
disturbances resulting from poor 
nourishment. Cardui has helped 
thmisands of women to obtain relief. 
_ I suffered a great deal with pain 
in mv .side and a v. eakness in my 
back." writes Mrs. W'alter Page, of 
Eyaii*- illc. Ind.

Ksch month 1 would suffer s'1 over snd 
would have go to bed One of my nei«h- 
twr* toJd me huw Tardui helped her. so I 
took It snd It helped me. After taking 
eight bottles. I wai better I surely can 
recommend ('ardui for weakness and pain."

Of 'f Cardui does nut benefitYOL, consult a physiciAU.

Cultivating Poisa
PoIkp Is fii-tcrcil hy cultivating i 

good doiil of “ don’t cure."

My Ideal Remedy for |
P A E N

•Though I hnve trie<! all good 
Vemedian Cspodir.e tuiU me 
hest. tt is quick and gentle.”  
Qulekrst beeaioe it Is liquid— 
its ingredients are alrewiy dis- 
solved. For headache, neural- 
gie, or muse'e aches. P

levy

KILLS INSECTS
ON BOWERS • FRUITS 
VEGETABLES A SHRUBS
Demand orUHnal saalsti 
botlUt, from pourtfaafsr

aiAMS Tll% 
D Rm iS , 
ANYTNINa 
INAJIMV.

30c 4 0 c  6 5 c B o t t i« w ^  ?AUM aM m

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

KaaevM 1 isndraff-atone H ate ffhl 
imparts Cokw sad 

Baauty to Grhy and Faded HairICe and t l . w at Itruggtsta

FLOKESTON SHAMPOO ^  Idanl for aaa la
eonnaetlon with Parker’s RalT Balsam.Maksstha 
hair Boft and flaffy. BO cents by mail or at drug- 
(fata. Hiseox Chsmiical Works, Patehoirua. N. X.

“ D i r e c i
On the 21 at of April, the Texiant, 

under Houston, and 600 atrong, had 
maneuvered ao aa to get above and 
within tome two milet and in eight 
of the Mexican!, under Santa Ana, 
who were 1,270 strong, and near 
down to the fork of the two rivers, 
the Brazos and Sabine. Houston, 
having the enemy thus snugly 
hemmed in, had his little army drawn 
up for the purpose of addressing it 
in person. “ Soldiers," said he, “ there 
is the enemy—do you want to fight?" 
"YesI" was the universal shout. 
“ Well, then,” said he, “ let us eat our 
dinner, and then I will lead you into 
battle I" They obeyed the order to 
eat, and immediately thereafter, at 
about 4 o’clock P. M. were marched 
to the attack. They bore down upon 
the Mexicans at the top of their 
speed, reserving their fire until near 
enough to have every shot tell. A 
hot engagement was kept up about 
twenty minutes, when the Mexicans 
began to break and retreat in great 
disorder and confusion. The Texiani 
carried all before them. Although 
they had but half the number of the 
Mexicans, and but two pieces of can
non of four pounds each, while the 
enemy had a six and a nine pounder, 
yet in fifteen minutes after the en
gagement commenced, many of the 
Mexicans called loudly for quarter. 
After the rout of the Mexicans, 
Houston’s men continued to follow 
up and pour in upon them for about 
two hours. Upwards of six hundred 
and fifty Mexicans were killed, and 
about six hundred taken prisoners. 
There were six or seven Texians 
killed and about twenty wounded. 
Generals Cos and Almonte were 
among the first prisoners taken. The 
former was pale and greatly agitated, 
but the latter dirplayed, as he had 
done during the fight, great coolness 
and courage.

Santa Ana fled among the earliest 
who retreated. He was seen by two 
boys, one about IS and the other 
about 17 years of age, to go into a 
thicket of woods. They kept watch 
of the place during the night, and 
the next morning a man came out 
dressed like a common Mexican sol
dier. Not suspecting him to be Santa 
Ana, they took him prisoner. He 
offered no resistance, but wished to

SAM HOUSTON

be taken to General Houston. He 
was conducted to that officer, when 
he made himself known as Santa 
Ana, asked the respect due officers 
of rank, and made the offers for his 
liberty which had been published.

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
IK E fT  from ihi* F’W*ld of

Su('h was tlu* hi'iidllne 
unil«>r wliicli tlie .Mobile 
(.Mn.) Mercantile Adver- 

*  tl.ser curried the news
story quoted In jiart above. 
(TI1I.S excerj>t Is taken 
from the book, “ .America 

Goes to Press -The .News of Y’ ester- 
du.v," written by I.nnrence G nvne 
nnd piihlished re<’ently hy the I'xibbs- 
Merrlll eomjiany).

The “ fleld o f  glory" to which It 
refers was that of San .Iiicinfo, the 
one hundredth anniversary of which 
In being observed this month aa a 
I»nrt o f the Texas centennial cele
bration. During that time the name 
of .Sitm Houston again will be "flung
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against the stars." Orators again 
will heap priiLses upon him ns the 
“ Hero of Sun .Tncinto" nnd the 
“ Savior of Texas." They will tell 
• gain how he vanquished Sairtii 
Anna, the Mexican dictator, us 
though It ndd.s to the stature of 
their h«*ro hy calling him the eon- 
qu«*ror of that self-sfylml "Napoleon 
o f the West" (which he wasn’t). 

Much better might they call Hous
ton the “ Washington of the West" 
(which he was). To do that, o f 
course, would Involve recognition of 
the unpleasant fact that this Vlr- 
fiaian, like hlf great predecosaor, 
waa successful In s flght for liberty
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JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

RUPERT JACKSON, Mgr. 
HAIKU, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

IS Y a a rt*  P ra r tt ra  in  B a iN

Since Auguat 15, 1922 
Office: Three blocks east of Court 

House on Bankhead Highway
Phone 89

OTIS BOWYER, Jr.
ATTOKNEV AT LAW 

Reagan & Bowyer 
1507 First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 2'2066 Dallas, Texaa

OTIS BOWYER
Atturney*at>Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST X RAY

Office, First State Bank Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DE.NTIST

Office: Upstairs, Telephone Building 
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR S. P. RUMPH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Caanly H«alth OBrar
Rea. 143 —Phones— Office SS
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i and
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e time. It 
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0 the man-

F l o w o r s
For all occasions. SiK>cial 
attention yiven to orders 
for flowers for funerals.
ORDERS DELIVERED

Mrs. .\. R. Kelton 
Phone 2121. S L Baird

m Comfort,
isurable dining there’s no 
r the combination of good 
to a delicious flavor. Courte- 
)rop in for lunch or meals.

JTY CAFE
PES & ESTES, Props.

GI L L I L AND
BETTER

TAL AND PLUMBING
ath Tubs, Gas Stoves 
ectrical Wiring
:WER COMPANY OFFICE
HE BAIRD SEWER COMPANY ARF. RR. 
HEIR SEWER BILLS AT THIS OFFICE

5UNDATIONS
OR

)RTUNES
i r e  right here in the advertis* 
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you’re selling has merit, 
advertise it.

Sw:i;j:«fer Knitted Coat
Done in Simple Stiteli

r i i l l r r i t  >u . .Vt.'ll

.Slie'8 mistress of  nil she surveys— 
and you're eertiiln to he, too, If you 
elect this swng;;er Lnltted eoiit for 
easy mitkln;; iiiul all round wear this 
spring and Kiinimer. .'io easy to knit 
In n simple loose stileh, with stock 
Incite silteh for the contrasting hor 
der, you'll find Germantown wool 
knits lip very fast.

In pattern .Vdli you will And com 
plete instrurtlons for making the 
swagger coat shown In sizes KMv 
and .‘VS-10; an Illustration of It and 
o f  all the stltrhi‘s needed; material 
riHluiremenf s

Send 1.' cents In coins or stamps 
(<‘oins prefernsl) to The Srwlng CTr- 
rle. Household .\rts I>ept., ‘J-Vo West 
Fourteenth Street, New York, N. Y.

Whitens, Clears The 
Skin Quickest Way

No matter how dull and dark your 
complexion; no matter how’ freckle<land 
coarsened bv sun andwindj^NWDINOLA 
Cream will whiten, 
clear and smooth your 
akin to new bcanty, 
amckeet, easiest way.
Just apply at bedtime;
NADI.NOLa . tested ami 
trusted for over a gen
eration, begina ita bMU- 
tifying work while vou 
sleep. Then you tee day-aieen. llieo you aee day- 
by-day improvement un
til your complexion is

PARKER’S 
h a i r  BAL.SAM

Bmovw Dsiulniff t̂osaHBlrra 
Imparta Color aad 

Bffiffiuty to Qr%9 mad Faded Hair 
lOc ffiffid II w at I>n>ni0t«

. WN«~; rtifhoew. n  t .
FLOKESTON SHAMPOO ~  Ideal tor as# la 
Mnnrrtlon with Pather’s flair Balaam.Makaa the 
hair soft and flafTy. GO rrnta by mail or at drua- 
■iata. Hiaroa Chrmical Worica, Fatchofrua, N. T,

restored to creamy
white,aatin-emooth, ___ _
loveliness. No diaappointmenta, no long 
waiting for reeuJta. Money-back guar
antee. .At ell toilet counters, only She.Or 
wnte NAUINOI.A, Box 47, Pana.Tenn.

Anti-Inflationials
,\1I people who don't owe old debtr 

■ re against Inflation.

now c.Aiun I h e l ps
MO.NTII A ITER .MONTH

Where there have been »evctt 
pains every month from functional 
disturbances resulting from poor 
nourishment. Cardui has helped 
thiHisands of women to obtain relief.

"I suffered a gre-at deal with pain 
in mv side and a weakness in my 
back. ” writes .Mrs. Walter Page, of 
Evaii«-ille, Ind.

"E»ch motiih I would tuffer a’l over and 
would have to go to bed One of my neifh- 
bor, toU me how Cardui belpe.1 her, »o I 
took It and it bellied me. After taking 
eight bottle*. I wa, better. I lurely can 
recommend Cardui for weaknet* and pain.”  

cr>ur»e. if Cardui doe* not benefit 
YO L, coniult a phyaician.

Cultivating Poise
I ’o Iho I s fo -te re d  h> n i l lh u t in g  f 

good deni o f " ilo n 't cure.'*

r s ?
m

On the 2ist of April, the Texiant, 
under Houston, and 600 strong, had 
maneuvered to as to get above and 
within lome two miles and in tight 
of the Mexicans, under Santa Ana, 
who were 1,270 strong, and near 
down to the fork of the two rivers, 
the Brazos and Sabine. Houston, 
having the enemy thus anugly 
hemmed in, had his little army drawn 
up for the purpose of addressing it 
in person. “ Soldiers,”' said he, ‘'there 
is the enemy—do you want to fight?”” 
“ Yes!”* was the universal shout. 
“ Well, then,”” said he, “ let us eat our 
dinner, and then I will lead you into 
battle!”' They obeyed the order to 
eat, and immediately thereafter, at 
about 4 o'clock P. M. were marched 
to the attack. They bore down upon 
the Mexicans it the top of their 
speed, reserving their fire until near 
enough to have every shot tell. A 
hot engagement was kept up about 
twenty minutes, when the Mexicans 
began to break and retreat in great 
disorder and confusion. The Texians 
carried all before them. Although 
they had but half the number of the 
Mexicans, and but two pieces of can
non of four pounds each, while the 
enemy had a six and a nine pounder, 
yet in fifteen minutes after the en- 
gagement commenced, many of the 
Mexicans called loudly for quarter. 
After the rout of the Mexicans, 
Houston's men continued to follow 
up and pour in upon them for about 
two hours. Upwards of six hundred 
and fifty Mexicans were killed, and 
■bout six hundred taken prisoners. 
There were six or seven Texians 
killed and about twenty wounded. 
Generals Cos and Almonte were 
among the first prisoners taken. The 
former was pale and greatly agitated, 
but the latter dirplayed, as he had 
done during the fight, great coolness 
and courage.

Santa Ana flrd among the earliest 
who retreated. He was seen by two 
boys, one about IS and the other 
about 17 years of age, to go into a 
thicket of woods. They kept watch 
of the place during the night, and 
the next morning a man came out 
dressed like a common Mexican sol
dier. Not suspecting him to be Santa 
Ana, they took him prisoner. He 
offered no resistance, but wished to

THE BATTLE OF SAN JACINTO (From the painting in the State Capitol at Austin.)

SAM HOUSTON

be taken to General Houston. He 
was conducted to that officer, when 
he made himself known as Santa 
Ana, asked the respect due officers 
of rank, and made the offers for his 
liberty which had been published.

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
IKKt'T from thp KW>M of

H A Such was tlu> hradllno 
onilor whirl) the Mobile 
(.\ln.) .M»*rrantlle Adver
tiser curried the news 
story quoted In juirt above. 
(This excerpt Is taken 
from the tiook, “ .America 

tSoes to I’ re.ss—The .News of Ye.ster- 
duy,’’ written by Laurence (Jnvne 
and puhlLshed recently hy the IVohbs- 
Merrlll company).

The “ field of  glory” to which It 
refers was that of San .luclnto, the 
one hundredth anniversary of which 
Is being observed this month as a 
part of the Texa.s centennial cele
bration. During that time the name 
of Sitm Houston again will he "nang

almost as much DI-SITI'K. his com
patriots as he was BF.G.ArSK of 
them. If you doubt that sl.atement, 
read the hlograiihy of Houston. 
"The Raven”  (also published by the 
Ilohbs-Merrill company) which won 
for Its author, .Marquis James, a 
l*ullt/er prize In liCtt).

In It yon will learn that Houston, 
conitiiander-ln tdilef of an army of 
liheratloii In Ls.‘tU, had to conf»*nd 
with the same difficulties which con
stantly harassed tleorge Washing
ton, ctimrnander In-rhlef of the 
forces lighting for .American liberty 
In ITTii. .lealousy. bickering, lark of 
ctitiperatlon, Indn'lslon, In.'idruuate 
supplies, divided authority, an un
trained and undlscipllneil army he 
struggled against aff of these haridl 
rn[)s Just ns Washitigton hud. That 
he was able to overcome them all 
and against u superior force t»> win 
the overwhelming victory that he did 
adds to the brilliance of his achieve
ment and makes San Jacinto a "tleld 
of  glory”  Intleed.

Houston first went to Texas In 
1R3‘J. In that year Gen. Antonio 
I/opez de ,'<anta .Anna overthrew the 
government of President Busta- 
mente and on .April 1, I'A'L'l, the 
.American settlers In Texas htdd a 
convention at .''tin Felli>e to propose 
to the new president of Mexico that 
Texas he made a separate state. But 
when Stephen F. .Austin, the “ Fa
ther of Texas,”  went to Mexico 
r ity  to lay the convention's rtHiuest 
before the new president, he Imme
diately threw Au.stIn In Jail and 
made clear his hostility toward the 
Idea of  Texan autonomy.

The Imprlstinmeiit of .Austin and 
the attitude of  the Mexican dictator 
towanl his American subjects In 
Texas soon fanned their resentment 
Into a deternilnatbm to revolt. Talk 
of  Independence was In the air bnt 
Houston, who hu«l |)!ayed a leittling 
part In the .*<an Felipe convention. 
Joined .Austin In his counsel to “ keep 
quiet, discountenance all revolution
ary measures or men” because, ns 
he declared, “ they wotiM lie likely 
to Hiinge Texas Into a bloody strug
gle with .Mexico befora she was prs- 
parsd for It."

But the pressure was too strong 
upon him and late In 1S.T5 when the 
ronimlttee of Vigilance and .'Safety 
commlsslonetl him “ commander In- 
chlef o f  the forces of  the depart- 
njent of Nacogdoches." he Issued a 
call for recruits In Texas to "Join 
enr ranks with a good rifle an<l 100 
rounds of amniunltlon."

He next went to \A’ iishlngton-on- 
the Brazos where n convention was 
held on November .3. IS.'L'i. It elect
ed Houston commander In chief of 
the Texas armies. Having no con
fidence In raw volunteers, hastily 
asstmihlod ns an army, he Imme
diately began making plans for a 
well drilled Imdy of troops before 
attempting a f*>st of strength with 
the forces whieb Santa .Anna would 
soon be leading Into Texas.

San .Antonio tie Bexar was held 
by General Gt>s with a foree of  1.4<N) 
Mexicans. At Concepcion were less 
than .'iOO Texans cttnimamletl nom-

ngalnst the stars.'” Oratt>rs again 
will heap priiLses upon him as the 
"Hero of Sun .Tnclnto" and the 
•'Savior of Texas." They will tell 
tgaln how he vanquished Santa 
Anna, the Mexican tllctntor, ua 
thttugh It adds to the stature of  
their hero hy calling him the con
queror of that self-sfyletl ".Napoleon 
of  the AVest" (which he wasn't).

Much better might they call Hous 
ton the “ Washington of the West" 
(which he was). To do that, of 
course, would Involve recognition of 
the unpleasant fact that this VIr- 
fiolan, like hla great predeci'ssor. 
was auecessfiil In a flgbt for lll>erty

t
inally hy Kdward Burleson hut ac
tually under the Joint command of  
James Bo\^e and James W. Fannin. 
Ih-splte Houston's recommendation 
to Fannin that he ualt until artil
lery were nvullahle, Funnin declared 
that with ‘jno men he could take the 
place by storm. His "arm>" shared 
that belief, tt»o. So when a veteran 
plulnsman raised the cry of "AA ho'll 
go into Bexar with old Ben Milam?”  

men volunleeretl and stormed 
the town In face of artillery Are. 
Milam was killed and the command 
pnssetl to F'rancia AV. Johnson. 
Five days later, (V>s surrendered.

“Texji* »»ent wild over th«. vic

tory and said that the war wus over. 
Burleson, who bail said that Ibxar 
cttuld not he taken without artillery, 
resigned and went home . . . John
son was elected commander . . . 
The recruits tliM'ked to the leaders 
who had covered themselves with 
glory at San .Antonio de Bexar. 
That victory had heeti a blow to 
Houston s prestige and a movement 
to displace him as commander In- 
chief took form."

Fortunately th.it movement did 
not succeed, although Houston soon 
found himself in the position of be 
Ing commander of an army that illd 
pretty much a.s it plea.sed. I'rge.l 
thereto hy Janu's Grant, a .Scottish 
surgeon who.se mines south of the

SANTA ANNA

Rio Grande had be<>n seized by the 
.Mexicans, plans were rmido for two 
detachments to niurrh south to at
tack .Mutamoras, a .Mexican town on 
the south bunk of the Itio Grande. 
The theory was that hy doing so 
they could turn the ffutj: of .Santa 
.Anna's army when It Invaded Texas 
hut the proiMUients of the scIxMue 
failed to realize that their force was 
totally lnade«|uiite, both In numbers 
and truinltig, for such a Job.

Houston protested strenuously 
against such a foolish move, even 
though the provisional council of 
Ttxas approved it. Two terrible 
disasters later were the direct re
sult of their ignoring hie advice. 

Suntu .Anna was not expe< te(l to 
Invade Texas until spring but In 
January Houston learned that the 
.Mexican di<tator hatl ulrea<ly 
crossetl the Klo Grande and was ad
vancing rai»ldly toward .San .Antonio 
de Bexar. He sent Jam»*s Bowie, 
who was at Goliad with a small 
force, to Bexar with instructions to 
"demolish the fortiffcaflon.s, remove 
all the cannon, blow up the .Alamo 
and abandon the place.”

Bowie started to do this but soon 
afterwards Houston, through the In
trigues of Johnson and Grant, was 
depoMetl as commander in-chlef and 
Jaiiie.s AV. Famiiii made head of the 
army. Kealizing th«> futility «>f 
struggling against this military 
cabal Houston set out for W'ashing- 
ton-on-the-Brnros and when the 
Texas Dechinitlon of Indep«*nibMice 
was slgm*d on March ‘J. is.”d. "S.un 
Houston was the John Hancock of 
the occasion, his flowing autograph 
ns hold as ever.” On .March 4 the 
convention again electe<l Houston 
commander-lncldef o f  Its armies.

In the meantime events were 
marching to a tragic conclusion at 
San Antonio. Bowie, Instead of 
obeying Houston's onlers to blow 
up the .Alamo and ahantlon the 
place, hud chosen to remain there 
with IJoiit. Gol. William B. Travis 
wh(» ctmimanded a detachment of 
l.'O men. On February '.*4 Snnf.n 
Anna’s army a|>poar(sl and laid 
siege to the place. The rest Is his
tory— how Travis, Bowie, Bonham, 
Davy Crockett and the rest fotight 
Against overwhelming taids until 
March 0 wb«'i) the end came, for 
“Thermoptfl-te had,ll& nies.senger of 
defe.Tt—the AJamo''Tlnd none.”

By that time Iloiiaton had started 
for Gonzab*s and had sent word to 
Fannin, who had built "Fort Deff- 
anct^' at Goliad, tn'joirt him. Arriv
ing In G*>nznlt)Ji «»n .March 11, Moiis- 
toa found himself In command of 
an army of  only .'HA mqn with only 
two cannon that «o^qld shoot. He 
Immediately started tirilling the 
men hut was Interrupted by the ar
rival of  two Mexicans with the story 
of the .Alamo. Keeping the news 
from Ills men. the commander busied 
blnis**ir with recruiting uattl his 
army had grown to .M>U men. .Again 
he sent orders to Fannin to blow up 
his useless fort and retreat.

Then the m*ws of  the Alamo dis 
aster leaked tint and finnlc spread 
through the town and the army. 
Moreover, word came from S.anta 
Anna that the fste of  the men In 
the Alamo wouHJ b« the fate of all 
.Tejtapp foDtid In arms against hla 
■utl^rltV For the, llrst time they

•'ft.;'*

ON THE RETREAT 
Houston Dictating to Hockley the 

Order for Major Austin to 
Get Artillery.

which was camiMsl across the Colo
rado river. Houston not only re- 
fn.sed hut ordered the retreat con
tinued. By now there was mutinous 
talk In the army ami a growing de
mand that Houston he dojvosed from 
command.

"For throe terrible days Houston 
drove the stumbling column ttirough 
thiv unrelenting rain, advancing only 
IS miles. On March :G. 1'tSti. he 
halted In a 'hottont' by the Brazos 
with llOtt demnralizetl and mutinous 
men remaining of  the l,3tN) he had 
le<l from the Colorado five days be
fore . . . Sam Hotfston’s ’ raln- 
soakml and rebellious mob was the 
republic's solitary ho|»e— menaced 
hy four .Mexican columns Sww’plng 
forward to enclose Its front, fl.inks 
and rear”

However, the rain which soaked 
the Texans also delayed the Mexi
cans and gave Houston the time he 
ne*»de<l to whip his ” moh” Into some 
semhlame of an army. In the 
meantime his long awaitetl guns had 
arrived—two six pounders, the gift 
of friends In Cln<lnnafl. AA’ Hh .S.ii)- 
ta Anna In pursul.L he conilnne«l to 
fall hack until at last his masterly 
retreat ended on the banks of the 
San Jacinto river. Then when San
ta Anna divided hla forces, llous- 
ton's great opportunjljt came. The 
result was that "(leld of glory” — tha 
BattkA pr Ban iagit iio . , , ,

• wiMsrm ULe^sMeif UalM.

reullziil that theirs w i* a fight to 
the death.

With only the small fori'e at his 
dlsiHL-al, Houston knew that any at 
tempt to stand his ground anil await 
Santa Anna’s onslaught would be 
fatal. TIoTe was only one thing to 
do and he resolved to do It. He 
would retire to Last Texas, gather
ing men as he went and try to lure 
tie* enemy l i ‘ o d i c i n g  Ids f'U 
In pur»uit. Then he mighf lu xe a 
chanee to beat them in detail be
fore they could c siii-i.triite agali. f 
him It was the oM Nui>ole>»iiic 
strategy wldch be w.. pro|-i; ;ing ?o 
u->e Hga'nst this "Naiioleon of  the
W est ••

So that retreat, which has be
come one of the epics of American 
history, began. To read the story 
of it la to recall soma of the cam- 
p.iigna of Washington in the Rev
olution. Ths resemblance is strik
ing and gives further point to call
ing Sam Houston the "Washing
ton of the West.”

I airing that ndreat Houston dic
ta ei I to his aide, .MaJ. tieorge Ŵ  
Hiv-kley, an order to MaJ. AA’ llIlam 
T. .Austin to h.asfen to the coast, 
find some artillery and rejoin the 
army oti the Colorado In twelve 
davs’ time. "Houston meant to 
fight"—and the fight would be on 
ground of hl.s own choosing Rut 
the retre.st did not end at the Colo
rado. For the panic which had 
s'.iried among the people of  Texas 
Hs .'<.anta .Anna advanctsl spread to 
the newly elected government o f 
ficials. They hastily nhiindoned 
Washington and established the seat 
of government at Harrisburg. I>e- 
> ife the illscouruglng moral effin't 
o '  rhis action Houston managed to 
hold hl« army together and even 
gain recruits until his army num
bered some 1.4* men. |M>or1y 
eijulppeil, without artill«*ry, but 
eager for battle.

Then came more disheartening 
new s — L annin had h**en attacked at 
Goliad, tlefeateil and most of  his 
men slaughtertsi after they had snr 
rendered. Knraged hy this news 
Houston's men demamlod that they 
he b^l against tJeneral .Sesrna's de- 
tm hnient of  .'J.snta .Anna s army

m
f e i

Of IIIIEMST TO 
1  IIOllStWKt

lo m .it i e.s W ill keep  lo r th re e  o r
fo u r  « lii \s  in  u tnf< h iu il i’n re fr lg e r -
H li;r  I f  plu<’**(l steiiiB  diiVMi in  u s liu l-
low  pan. b •  •

I f  your lloor.s a re  w o rn and w ill
not IkjI i I w ax. try  to u c lrn g lip  the
W orn pla W ith w h ite  she llu c  un<l
then  w ax T h e  llo iirs  vvdl be m ueli
In ip ro v e ij hy t'l! tr i'a H iH ’Dl. 

•  •  •

I f  the pan In w h cii •col-.te Is
ni*'l;**(i 1 lig 'it ly  b iitto re i 1, it  w i ll
po ur uioi o *‘;ir ts.g •  •

H o u . .. j.-an t . w 1 h V ; be w a-
fi*M-d m i e ( ’ oil Fi i\v ! ,, ..n t!, .i w e re
d u rin g ■ ir!> w in te r  n o' ths. .A
w a r n it r It-iiiiie r;.: re and bl .g h te r
sutishim> W‘ i| ib y  tlie  pot^s un t inm.-h
U io ie  ra i •Hy

GraT.-d o r ; :  :i> r in d  nml tw o tea-
spoon i l ls o f or iIi-„’e Jill, e added to
ft.di:<* w ile  cooking gives 1’ a de-
lle io iis  tl: vvur

S tr in g um l b lit te r  le -an“ w ill cook
m ore qtil •k’ v I f  .wall Is not added to
the  w.lM* r In  w l i i .h  they  a re  b o l 'e l
u n til a few  in niifes Iw-fore rem o \ Wi?
fro m  the tire.

.-r  WXU ., -

CONSTIPATED 
39 YEARS

" F o r  t h i r t y  v^mr, /  bad  
e h ro m o  c o n s tip a tio n . 
S o m m tin i,, /  d id  not 
lo r  lo u r  o r I n ,  dmr^ I  
a/*o had aa'/uV'gas b lo a t
ing . haadaeh,, and pmirt 
in  th a  ba ck. A d la r ik a  
balpmd r ig h t  a t,ay  A'cir 
/  aar ,a u ,a g ,. bananaa, 
pia. a n y th in g  I  want and  

nmrar l , l t  bmttmr. I  a l„ p  a o u n d ir a ll n ig h t  
mnd ,n jo y  h l a . "  -  M r , .  Mabal Sc h o tt.

If you are suffering from constipation, 
sleeplessness, sour stomach, and gat 
bloating, there it quick reUef for you 
in Adlenka. Many report action in 
30 minutes after taking just one dose. 
Adlerika gives complete action, clean
ing your bowel tract where ordinary 
laxatives do not even reach.
D r. H. L. Shoub, New York, rrporta: 
” In mddition to  intottinalclettriMing, 
AdJertka chocka tha grow th  o f  in- 
taatinai bactaria and colon  bacilli.'* 
Give your stomach and bowels a real 
cleansing with Adlenka end tee how 
good you feel. Just one spoonful relieves 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold by 
all druggists and drug dcpttrlments.

Cuticura brings soothing, wel
come relief. The Ointment aids 
in removing dandruff — the 
Soap kr ps the scalp clean— 
and promotes hair beauty.

B ut  taoay. S ’ sp S5c. Ointment SSe 
and GOr. FIM-:K sample it r»u write 
"Cuticura." BepU 8. Maldan, Mmaa.

W HEN kidneys function badly and 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and gatting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
an upset. .  . use Doan's Pills.

Doan's t ' t  especially for poorly 
working kidnays. Millions of boxes 
are used every year. They are recom
m end^ the country over. A ik yow 
ncighborl

W N F - I , 16—.'Ul

No Need to Suffer 
“Morning Sickness”
“ Morning sickno-i-i" — is caused by an 
acid condition. To avoid it, acid must be 
offset by alkalis — such as magnesia.
Why Physiciens Recommend 

Milnesia Wafers
Tliese mint-flavored, candy-like wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take it. Each 
w afer is approximately equal to a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then sv*allowed, they correct 
ap.iviity. u) the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure auu'k, com- 
plctc thminaUon o f the wa.ste matters that 
raiixe gas, headaches, bloated feelings and 
a do/.ea other disoomforta.
Milnesni Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
43. at 3-V and 60c respectively, and im 
convepient tins for your handbag contain
ing 12 at 2<V. Each wafer is approximately 
one adult doee ef milk of magnesia. Afl 
good drug atocea tell and recommend them.
Start oaing tiMaa dalldaaa, affacthra 
aatt-adiLgaatly laxativa wafara today
ProfeMioruI aamplea sent free to regiatered 
physicians or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. Select f redweta, 
Inc. 4403 33rd St., lent la«M»d CHy. N. Y.

35c A 60g
bottiM

3 0 c  ting

y S a  O rig in a l i
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SHERIFF’ S NOl'U E OF SALE

The Stat« Of Texur- 
C'ouiUy of I alluhaii

Whcieiis, by viriu** ol a iv'tam 
F x̂ev'Ution oal I'f the iMstrict
lourt of i ’allahun i ounly, lexuB, on 
the liilh day of heoruaiy, A. l>. IddO, 
wherein S. \N . HuKhe n- Flainlill and 
1̂ . W . \N ■ it-rnu n i iK td iulant, on a 
jud);ni<-nt reiulored .n :-aid -• uil a- 
tfaiio I -aid i.tndai.. and in fa\or 
of the aid riainliff, for ih- Mun > : 
One ihi arai! i ih and l"-d'
lara, vMih ini'r= I th*-!**"!!  ̂ ihi i.i‘ =
of ten jo.-r ."lU pel HUi'ain, Uv-m da ê 
of judjfnielli, K^-'thei \siih all ' 
o f suit, 1 na\= -viid uj-"!! and v. 
on the oih day oI , A. 1*. iood, 
between ih- h» ui> f -eii a.
m. and f* „r i' - l---‘k j , in. a' the 
Houae dt -»r i i>aid - I'aniy, pi 
to sell t •! .. h to
der, ail tn i ix'ht. tu 
L. W. W 
mg d. 
to-wit. Id .l. 
le-

1
^ 7  i f

'  Iilht*;*tta*tWc<aaOWNS
L = 'll0N If*' «• ■ Ml*1 4*>t !• t» ̂ '•am y.vr 4r«xiit( tn4 («t four— b.(- W' 'Mr* >1 fr - 1---1.. T*tl« f I.Irr?l 1 »r4 - ..i»r ..4 mrw^ i  em biiM S*' '-'tw. or ' ir

T  ̂ LmX 44c IL44.

lurl
eed
:d- 

l ■f

vey N o,
Oallai.a; 
ed ill

,e hifch
and in*̂  

n in and to ihi- ioilow
'i ■ iy, IrVltd Up >n, I

t' 'f land, ni 'i' oi I 
W . Audi rsoii ur-1 
No. J, iluaUd in 

, le ;i ., and di .;ib-^ 
i , *»- loit-

Tiu' ' N . 1. iiiioii.. -o  n et
south -1 ti - - .  i-. C 'll - I !

r ..i.-I . li t !•,_ A lla  .. 
by - •' I No = j
Moo V .  . . .  a - il • - O -  1.
ai.-i 1' a i •. l i . ■ i.e= M
Ih. , ... 1 i

N. .

liroicn's Lotion
IliH MK.'s DRl (1 I (OH* ANY

"iC iS C H
Kaneh Loans Made at 51o ! 
Annual or .s.-mi-annual interest 
T ‘n years time. No application 
aceepteil for le-ss than three 
. ection.i, 6 l0 acres each and as 
many more a.“ desired. Prompt 

'̂ervice.
Kl .ssKU.-Sl KI KS AHSTRAf T 

('OMPANY
Baird, Texa«

i KT WORTH STAR-TKLKORAM 
; !ivo-e;l tw L. daily. Mornin,., even- 
o Sunday. Fayne H 'llinKshead,

I’yeine, Heel Coverintf, Shoe 
Rehuiidinjr, Prices Reasonable 

,\il A .!r! iiuaranteed
.MODERN SHOE A BOOT 

REBAIK .SHOP
\\ . ( I - ' -w. Proprietor

I ‘ " Ihirn! .11 Buildin,::

riTATlON BY PI BLICATION

W <

iw.

l0 hctnĉ nM 
•nubi«o« rTbrf ?̂ M*d oo ngm t il  mmmwf iiTt
PBICaiSS iNFOMMTIOII
—fiir Uj. Ai^Tlna fTum m>MAOI OK fXKN>BN.Vl. i O’l la.Hs, i>ca Tu in itai- Ai lOITY POf>H nu.as- T10N, A<JI> l>rSPli*>lA. KM R STt»MA«ai. c;a.ssi- NK.SA. IlLAK rm RN. IXIN.STI FATION. B.vr> BRr.ATH, M.aKr LI.ASN>$S OR uxaiw-llla. OUK I TO ax* Acaxx 

A«A Ioi • #r«, cnw of
Hi !me hrui: '. ompan\. Itaird 

I err • Mindhnm’* Hrue Store 
tlplin. lex.i-

' • i; ' i ' M ( I • pi t>

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
i alluhan I'ounty, Greetinjir:

You are hereby commanded to sum 
mon Ct. C. (Pick) Barkley, whose 
re.sidenee i.s unknown, to appear at 
the next reifular term of the Pistrict 
• ourt of I'ullahan County, Texas, to 
;.»• held at the courthouse thereof, in 
the I ity of Baird, on the ‘Jtul Mon
day in June, Ih.'lG, beiiiK the Sth day 
of June, iP.iG, then and there to un- 

w.-r a first original petition filed 
in the said court on the 17th day 

■ f February, the file number of
which i.“ 7l*5n, in which suit Mrs. Helen 
Wood s, a feme sole, is plaintiff, and 
R. L. t)-born, C. H Suits, R F St 
J; hn, Kj t (Pick) Barkley, Mrs. Syl
via Barkley, a feme -“ le, L. E. Lock
hart and Hal Ilu)j:hes, W. P Lincoln. 
Roy Guffey and the Commercial State 
Bank of Ranker, Texu.-., are defen
dant. : the cau.se of action beinyr al
ley, d as follows:

That on or about the IHh day of 
June, iy.'l4, the plaintiff executed and 
deliv- rod an oil and jra.- lease to the 
Jofendant R L. < 'sborn on the North 
East one-fourth( 1-4) of Section 68 
BBBAi Ry.. Sur-- y, allahan Coun
ty, Texar , beiiiK 160 acres more or 

and that by .djrnnient a two- 
thiri: it'tt-re ’ in -aid l*»a ;e WH: Iran-
felled to tlu defendant 11. Suits 
f 1 th* benefit of the deiVnuaiU G. t' 
■P 1 Barkli-y; that ...d 1* .i: e wur 

r .r.' year ynle .1  and -r ira.-* 
pr d - ed; that neilhi . ■ and ■■ ir:- 

-- jii . .I'.'. -I in ti’-it I'lie a;.d L-c 
ii; . ir ’ .iiiner in

d - >1) op. at'd th.
l l-.ise a. . Ill I' li-V'.l 
■ i ■ I Pn K : iiai k 
... ■ d w p 1 i\ 1 i.;
. I,., i - 1 JW I.

W 'e  h i t

Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses

S a li.% fa c li(tn  G u a r n n t e o d
Holmes Drug Company

9

F«iR S.ALE - 45 sheep. See James 
E. Ross, Phone 67, Baird, Texas POSITIVE RfUlF 

IN 20 MINUTES
•b*fthtOtock!

Prevent Sinat Trouble!
A diMt coM ofU« UaK  InU tW tviTiM* 
kMdarlMt and tu fftr ia f ctuMd by SINUS 
CONGIOTION And Uilnk BROWHX 
M O SO M N nptn* n t i t l  pMMfM IN- 
S T A N T LY t I f  I t  InkAt Ik tn  SS 
■lanUn, t« t TMM m m t  knek. T«« din- 
Unct IrMtoMHU Na  I  open* naul pan- 
M(M. U l t  ynu k rc n tk t,  Nn. S proUcU 
fntmbrnnM frtM  dual and infatUnn. I f  y#« 
kava a D U ST COLD, HAY FEVER. 
SINUS TROUBLE, ar ASTHMA, m$ 
BROWNA N O S b a tN  and watek tka 

Pflackt Sold and rurantaad bvi

HOLMES PBl G CO.

MAN W'ANTED for Rawliegh Route' 
lof 800 families. W’ rite today. Raw-i 
fliegh Dept. TXC-38-SA, Memphis, | 
Tenn. 13-4tp

The French embassy at Austin, site America’s foremost cotton port is 
of the University C/entennial exposi- located at Houston, one of the Texas 
tion, i.R the only building ever con- Centennial cities, which is 60 miles 
structed on America nsoil by a for- inland from the sen. 
eign government.

ABILENE RJ-:P0 RTER-NEWS— Pe. 
livered tw ice daily. Morning, Evening | 
and Sunday. Cliff Johnson, Agent-1

WANTED: All Poultrymen in Baird 
Trade Territory to use M & L Mineral 
foi vorming your Chickens and Turk
eys. A Flock treatment and a sure 
Ahot for warms, fully guaranteed. 

Sold only at
6S-i{ Holmes Drug Co. Baird, Texas
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Apartments, Everything furnished 
modern conveniences. Adults. Mrs. J 
H. Terrell, Phone 112. 5-tf

POSTED .NOTICE '
All person;- are hereby warned that 

no fii hing, hunting, camping, or tres-; 
pas-iirig in any way will be allowed 
■n any hind owned or controlleil by. 
me. Ern* t Windham.

The Mystery Wa.- ĥer cleans the 
di ii t wmk clothe- in 8 Minutes.
■ a* i; iHftion guai u'ltfi-il. 1 i lo- $11.00

: - 11).'- . n t nu. AL'ont- wanted.,

1 Br<'wrnvo;:d, Texar..

%
MADE SINCE 1880 by the Inven- 

tori o f the original tafety razor. Star 
liladei have 56 years o f  urecision 

tropped into tneir keen, 
edges.

If your dialer cannot supply you, 
msil 10c to Dept. AX-I, Star Blade Divi
sion, 88 Johnson St., Brooklyn, N. Y .

'l l  ftFJi ftKD RWnv

and
;i-
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m«-‘
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and 
plied

By

i r i I 'aiii-
. w ' .1 , * i f Ult

;;r. aiul p- . .p ! i.s ...
I I ;i!- Mic; ii n thereof.

k. L. Edward:, ^heriff, 
C« 'ahan  ̂ ■ m ty ,  Texas 

R. .N’ ordyke, 1 - ; iity.
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by • ity Ph.nrmac.v. ^-16p

McCARTY
Potato Chips

BUY__
Them at Your (irocer

noRTH T ek r iis ,  go SOUTH! 
S o u t h  T e k h r s  ̂ CO UORTHI

T r a v e l  T e x a s ,  K n o w  Y o u r  S t a te  d u r in g

CEiiTEiinmi vehr
VISIT THESE INTEHESTIMC

V CENTENNIHL / 
XCELEBRRTiaNS/

(April 14 ihrouah 
April 21 Rvrtikd 

to April I

Canlanaioi ysar is trc«el yaor la 
Tasot.
An opp-ir*! - lor ^•r-n 1b
kaow bis ovrn stats; Us tcsnic 
baouUas. bistoncai background and 
masinq r*sourcas(
Tka Koath ei April is aspacdcUr 
•vaeduL Housloa. Soa Aatoaio. 
Kll^ara. Toll Slatee. Victoria and 
•tkar caK iaaalllat laviia yew to 
laAaiaaflii^ k is lor lco l ealabrottoas. 
abasrv uaras Ikoi vlQ ba charlsbad 
ssad laatr raKambarad by patrtede 
T— rma
M «ka  yaar picas to ailaad fcaaa 
ealaksvCaaa and atkar abaarvsacaa 
Sa ka kalM tkraa^kaal tka yaas. 
Pack Ska laaUly tele tea c v .  «a  by 
Srala at k a a ~ r a « l ly  tCX Tasaa. 
T a a l  la d  Taaas attara aaary vaca- 
•aa d iaasa ra— and ITa all r1«kl

AFPIL 12 21 — ’ :
A i ! . -  • r.
f*i .ra, w...
 ̂a ‘ I r 

A r 
-( A

APRIL 1521

APRIL !•?-

—San la c .n tf 
r-j* (Trr.-dsv 

r tr.i;.-:-.; j--:."7dvt 
. p :!:r i-1 ;c

. •tif',, t. ,-i tl.fr
■ M i l- .  Straa? at c'.ta

"■ ; -r-.it' Ca.nan
■z' V ancl f ...
^  I '  nMTTitilalfr 

.:i 7 -X i hi»

r k M h s f  ol rnaiKSirs at tea 
atekaaa cMtes ter dalaflad teinraaa 
•aa aa avaats yoa a n  teteraated te.

TERRS
CERTEnniHl

1S3R

- Tex ;:f and bar
<-• ■ -  irf- r

K’’ H - ' r -i. Cali-braticr.
I Tiy in hear: c: w 'rid 1 

■*t t  .• dom ain the Kino
t *i X I'-.. f .T if rt  c '  h-»

R . - y v  V;LLE T «x a i Onion 
I, .-a -a rvari l• »t ;»a i wJl ar 

Tfrx s:. vintort vrilh onotbar 
( .r*<r« j.rodi.ct» ,

AFIL n  IS—DETAnm -  W ii*  C ounty 
•r.'f - 1 , rrr .val (S-b^..,!, and ctvi 

cf i in-.i . i.( ror.tr.but* in two-Oar
. — iJTtit. r.

AFRll. IS— Gi ORGiTTOWN — Aonoultural 
':r.d Culiurc. r* i« (Lcr.norrac and adu- 
cottr.Tfr-il advanc«rr,«ni p 'jnrarad id bla- 
tort' Tax it cemmuTufy.)

F^RT W*" P7H —'T a i a t  Under Elf 
r ioq t Paaeoni. laaSur-
inq iT.atted chorut cl 3000 vr-laas, 
pmwr.ted at T.C U

A F ta  1S2$— .SAN ANTONIO — nasta  da 
Las loOBlo. ICfrOT tetdroi al £<ai Joctato 
rxnnuailr atuocri many inouaaiKla at 
v-.tit-Tt. Climax rciret in tee Battte al 
Ticwart parade on April 34.)

AFUL 11—Annjverevy el Bnttla o4 Sm
Jodnip ob ta rv a d  in colorlui Caiafaaa 
Uotia in*

KILGORE -Canianniol P a q a a a l casd 
Caiabratiob.

SAN FELIPT LC AUSTIN -  ColoaSal 
C>fp,tal («ntannidl (Tatabrollock 

ROW’ ir. ’ .» r .n .a l  F >lk FaativaL 
_ tENTON Taxat Tniough the Yataa'* 

P jqaar.i
PALErT7NE--''A C antury d  Tasoa" 

Poqfr-ir.l.
BIG SPRING ” Roaa W in d o W  

C./par'frtia.
RALXS Cr-^by County CantanntaS 

Ca>atjrau.>n.
SNYfiER Haart at Waat Taxas Caa- 

tanniol Po'^aont
LULING — Cdldwall CoAMty CaalaK 

ntdl Round-Up
Far dairt kryood Apnt Jl, aaasr

cnrmnnAL
Tt

w !t : 
a I 
ii '

: c* 'Mil .1 :h t hi war tuk- 
I the !.. L' for hims.“ Lf and that th*- 

d -! iidaii' Barkley wa; in no manner 
I'lii '. ted with -n no manner in the 
,i d III V, .lii.i, which in wa.-* bi.

ii>K taken for hi; I iiefit; that the 
jdaintiff would not have lea ed th. 
land or made .-eiond Ku-e hud sthi 
known the defendant Barkley was in
terested therein; that the plaintiff 
ha.s been damaged in that the lease 
has not been properly and competent
ly developed and has become involved 
in litigation between the defendant 
Barkley and his wife, the defendant 

^Mrs. Sylvia Barkley; and that all of 
I said partie.* defendant c inspired to sv- 
j cure a new lease or renewal of the 
ôld one without paying any considera 

Ition and by means of the said inis- 
representatives, which have damaged 
the plaintiff in a large sum. The plain 
tiff prays that both leases be in all 
things cancelled ^nd held naught and 
that the interest of all of the defen
dant;- in the above described proper
ty be cancelled and forfeited.

Y'ou are commanded to so summon 
such defendant, and to serve this ki 
tation, by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for four 
consecutive iveeks previous to the re
turn day hereon, in some newspaper 
published in said county of Callahan; 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said county, then in any news 
paper published in the nearest coun 
ty where a oewspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day of the next 
ter thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, Mrs, Will Rylee, Clerk of 
the District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the City of Baird, this 
the 12th day of March, 1H36.

Mrs. Will Rylee, Clerk of 
the District Court of 
Callahan County, Tex.

SELL IT, BUY IT, TRADE IT

FOR SALE—Dried blackeyed peas. 
Sm  j . W. Hoghea, St. Rt. 2. 11-t

FORT WORTH PRESS dclivere 
every afternoon except Sunday.

Warren Hooker, Agent

STRAYED OR STOLEN — SmaU 
white and brown Rat Terrier dog, 
answers to name of ’’Spot”  Suitable 
reward for return. Mrs. MaiV Kehrer.

FUR RENT—Sixty five acrea of
land aH broke. Also farm implements 
for sale. Good house included in lease 
Sec Tom French at Gulf Station

FOR SALE—227 acre improved black 
(and farm, good grass and water. 
Would consider good car as part doerr 
payntent. M A Jones, Cross Plains,

FOR EC0.N0M* 1
L  J .

. I

H

“ The Ford V*8 uses less fuel and 
oil  for  the p ow er  it g ives  than 
any other car we have ever ir^ade

AND ITS UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST
E n t h u s i a s t i c  sales talk often begins 
and ends w’ith gasoline mileage. Some 
salesmen would like you to believe it is 
the wliole story of automobile economy. 
But drivers ought to know better. For, 
the fact is, it’s way down the list.

The big items of car economy are low 
first cost, low up*kecp cost and low de
preciation. Savings hei*e can make a 
great deal of difference in cost per mile. 
Gasoline mileage is m ori of a talking 
point than an economy factor.

Check up and you will find that die 
difference between 17 end 19 milea a

gallon is less than $10 for a whole year’s 
average driving (8400 miles at 18 centa 
a gallon). Here are the big items that 
make the Ford the most economical cart 

More value for every dollar you pay. 
Lower cost for repaii^ and service. 
Long life. Slow depreciation.

Quality means economy and the 1936 
Ford V -8  gives you more real quality 
than any other low-price Mr. N o odier 
ear under $1645 has a V -8  engine. N<f 
other low -price  ear hat C enter-P oise 
Riding, ssfe, sure mechanicsl brakes snd 
Ssfety Glsst sll sround st no extra cost.

f f  A  T i > f n K P T * l J  WITH USUAL LOW DOWN.PAYMBNT, BUYS ANY NEW FORD 
H l l Y l V y i ^  1  n  V.8 CAR ON NEW U C C  PER MONTH FINANCE PLANfc

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized

SALES SERVICE

PHONE 218 BAIRD, T E X A S

VOLU.ME K ()U T V -N I.\K .

FRITZI RITZ
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it Austin, site Amorica’s fort*most cotton port is 
nnial exposi- located at Houston, one of the Texas 

ever con- Centennial cities, which is 50 miles 
}il by a for- inland from the sea.

%
MADE SINCE 1880 by the Inven- 

tort o f the oritrinal safety razor, Star 
liladei have 66 years o f  precision  
experieti'’ ■ *ropped Into their keen, 
lonir'lsst ediret.

If your «l<uler cannot supply you, 
mail 10c to Dept. AX-I, Star Hlaiie Divi
sion, 88 Johnson St., lirooklyn, N. T-
n r  ftwi AM0 £i»|R Rwnv
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Pioneer Recalls Hard Times of the 50’s and 60’s
Ry FREOERICK GIPSON

B. 22n4 At., Aattin. Ttiaa. 

(CopTright, l ( t ( ,  by tb* Honi* Color Print To

wlARD times? People these days 
don’t know hard times!”

So speaks Mr. Htnry O. Brock- 
mann, 78-year-old pioneer of 

Mason, Texas. And from Mr. Brock- 
mann’s account of his boyhooii life in 
Texas he should know what he is talk
ing about.

“ Why, I never wore a pair of shoes, 
summer or winter, until I was about 14 
or 15 years old,” he said. “ 1 can re
member just after the w'ar between the 
States when m>’ father paid $52 in de
preciated Confederate money for a pair 
of shoes for himself. My brothers and 
I tended the livestock about the place 
barefooted, sometimes in snow knee- 
deep, and our pants were made of buck
skin.”

tie died during drouths becau.se we had 
nothing to feed them, and the rest were 
.VO poor they were hardly fit for meat.” 

Frequent Indian raids on the poorly- 
guarded little settlement made life even 
harder for the settlers, Mr. Hrockmann 
declared. Because of these raiils, it was 
difficult to keep sufficient horses to 
work the crops. Often a family awoke 
in the morning to find all of their 
horses stolen and their only means of 
transportation gone. Many times, when 
warning came that Indians were in the 
vicinity, horses were gathered and hid
den a wav for days in the deep «*anyons 
of the hi l l s.

Winkle had not been gone long when we 
heard whoops and the sound of horses 
running on the brushy hill-side beyond 
the house. It was the Indians after 
Winkle and his horse. They ran him 
to the hou.se, where he ;umped off his 
horse and fell into the doorway, an ar
row sticking in his back Father had 
to place his fo<̂ t on Winkle’s back in or
der to pull the arrow loose from the 
flesh.”

Diabolical Crueliv
But there was one couple. Mr. Brock- 

mann renienibers, who did not survive

Mr Brockmanr' wa» February 25. 
1857, in a tent on the bank of Reaver 
creek in the Orman settlement of 
Hilda, then Mason county. His parents 
were of the same group of German Im
migrants who settled Fredericksburg 
(Southwest Texas) earlier In the 19th 
century. Mr. Brockmann thinks he was 
the second white child bom In Mason 
county— Henry F**hert, now deceased, 
being the first child The chimnev tc the 
caMn his father built still stands in 
what Is now a field n* the late ("hris 
tdan Loeffler.

Some of th e  
settlers made a 
p r a c t i c e  of 
keeping horses 
in such poor 
condition that 
th e  I n d i a n s  
didn’t consider 
them w’ o r t h 
stealing.

ed. “ It was w hen w'e were boys. Theodore 
wa.s trying to shoot a deer with a cap- 
and-ball six-shooter. The tubes in the 
cylinder were burned out, and when 
Theodore pulled the trigger a rim of 
fire ran all around the cylinder, ex
ploding every cap. One of the five 
stray bullets that did not go through 
the barrel struck me in the aide. I’ve 
been crippled in that side a little ever 
since.

“ There was plenty of fish in the 
Llano river in those days,” Mr. Brock
mann recalls. “There was plenty of all 
kinds of game, for that matter. Deer

w e r e  a b u n-

which kej)t time for the soldiers at old 
Fort C’onclio, was built by the elder 
Brockmann. Many were the days when 
Mrs. Brwkmann and her family of 
young boys had to take care of them
selves the best th(*y could.

“ Mother never complained, though,” 
saiil air. Broc'kniann. “ She fed. cloth
ed and doctored us and gave us about all 
the education we ever got. 1 wonder 
how many’ women today, who think 
thev’re living hard lives, would put̂  up 
with what little my mother had with
out complaining?”

Educational .\dvantayes Lacking

Killed Settlers 
far Horsee

CombreAd and Beef Year Round
*^Iother had to card and spin woo* 

tr> make our clothea,” Brockmann said. 
'Vorklng long hours by candle-light 
aft^r she had completed a day’s work 
about the place. Sometimes a Mexican 
by’ the name of Bene '̂lta.s smuggled 
goods, such as gun-pow’d» r and cloth out 
of Mexico, and traded them to us for 
cattle. But this was very seldom 

“Our food In those days consisted 
principally of combread and Iteef the 
year round. About the only change in 
diet was wild game, deer and turkey, 
that we killed now and then. We raise<l 
the com In a nearby field which we had 
cleared out of the mesquite and prickly 
pear And when dry’ years came and 
our com crop failed it was hard to gat 
r»r.'ad enough to eat I/>ts of the rat-

dant; t h e r e  
were flocks of 
t u r k e ys so  
l a r g e  t h a t  
sometimes over 
a mile of the 
Ilveoak thick
ets in the can
yons w’ould be 
filled w’ith the 
birds at roost- 
mg time.

“ Many* of the 
.settlers we r e  
killed by’ the 
I n d i a n s  for 
their horses,”
M I. B r o c k- 
mann said. “ Tt 
was m a i n l y  
h(*n»es that the 
Indians want
ed. My broth
er and I play
ed and hunted 
in the h i l l s  
whenev e r w s
had time, and no doubt were of' ên seen 
by the Indians, but w'e were never 
molested.”

Still there was alwa\ th» dr»*ndofat 
tacking savages. Mr Hrockmann re
lated one exciting adventure with In
dians that happened to a man by ĥ» 
name of Frit/ Winkle who wa** living 
with the Hnx’kn.ann family r>n Beaver 
♦ reek.

"Winkle had ridden out in th»- hni«h 
to |(H>k aher some stock It was plant 
ing time, and my hnHher. Theodore, was 
breaking land with an ox team, while 1 
dropped com in every fourth fiirroxv.

I.4>bo Wolvw 
Thick

'M n in p ^  off ht« hor^^ and fell into the doornST an arrow wtirkinv in hi*, hark

an Indian attack. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
sing left Hilda one day in a buggy to 
visit some ndatives on Squaw creek, 
about fifteen miles from their home. 
On the way Indians ambushed the 
couple, killing Keiising outright. Their 
diala l̂ital cruelty to his po<ir wife is tiwi 
revolting to put in firint. She livetl 
through the night, however, ami was 
discovered the next morning lying in a 
semi-consciouK condition by the sid«‘ of 
her scaljied huvband. She dieil a few 
hours later.

‘ ‘My brother was the only’ person that 
ever shot me,” Mr. Brockmann remark-

“ Lobo wolves 
were t h i c k ,  
too. S o m e- 
times they en
tered the sheep 
pens near our 
house and kill
ed our she«'p. 
Whenever we 
h u n g  up a 
dressed veni- 
.s o n, t h e  y 
would c i r c l e  

the hou.se and howl all night. We 
had such poor guns and so little 
ammunition that we couldn’t possi
bly’ keep them killed off hy shooting 
them. We thinned then out occasion
ally’ by’ the use of poison. Sometimes 
l>anthers killed calves on the range, but 
they .seldom bothered coming close t«> 
the house.”

Mr. Bna-kmann’s father was a stone
mason, and his work often kept him 
away from his w’ife and family for 
months at a time. Many chimne.vs and 
stone houses which he built about the 
country are still in use, and a sundial.

At M Mr. BnH’kniarn's .schooling 
consi.sted of but a few months. out.siiU- 
of what his mother had taught him. 
Then the family moved to Mason and he 
attendi'd school there and at nearby 
Ko(X‘ksville.

“ But never having gone to .school 
much.” he continued. “ I ilidn’t take my 
studies seriously, and leirned very lit
tle, 1 was grow?’ l>efore I realised w’hat 
I had missed; and then it was difficult 
to get time from work to mirsiie studies, 
('hildrep have gnat edinational advan
tages these days.”

In his varied life as stone-mason— 
like his fatbnr t'cfnro non -Mr. Hna-k- 
mann has seen I'exas develop from an 
a1m«>s1 primitivi’ wildeni‘ >̂‘ S tf> wh it it 
is now’. He has seen the once wide 
open ranges cu into sf]»arate ranchts 
by barbed wire fences,an.1 th<»se ranche.s 
cut into smaller ra ichc:- and litei into 
farms. As justice of p«>ace for
manv yi'ars. he htdri c<’ irt in his own 
farm house, about eight mile- northeast 
of Mason, most of the tim ^. rbi*-- was 
the only place he had to nold •ourt. As 
road commissinper. he I.. l])ed lay out 
and build some - f the firsr graded roads 
in bis coupty. lb* has seen the auto
mobile take the lilac* o. thi o\ wag<iu 
and Iniggy’. ha.- seen mark* t - f<»r m*w 
prfxiuct op* n up .'uid m'Kb rn conv*-n- 
ien*es. uniireanp**! of in hi- outh.c**ni** 
iutii T**xns homi's.

“ And tinn*s ar** nuicii b*tt*r now 
than when 1 wa- a l>ov.” he stated **m- 
phatically. “ 1 r* ali/** that tin v are l ot 
so good ns they ha\i* bfi-ip but they 
could be a lot w*>!sr Me>ne. is hard to 
get ivw. but 1 I an rent- nil>« r when you 
couldn’t g'̂ t an\ nnuiey at .’*!l.”

A Patch of Home-Grown Vegetables Will Pay Good Dividends
Bv w  EXPERIENO-n TEX AS 

r.ARDEVFR
Ay

; q-AffF planting of more gardens has 
♦1 I * C P the rule rather than the ex

or seed dealer can toll you how* to plant, 
cultivate and raise such vegetables as 
snap beans, peas, potatoes, lettuce, 
onions, radishes, okra, tomatoes, car
rots. sweet com. etc.

-ep* ,>n Texas during the past 
—* f. * years Maybe the depres-

-lon ha.s • ,i.d something to do with it-
!t it’- a fttct that rai.dng vegetaldes 

ari.ioid r nie is now’ almost univer.sal, 
<sp;r;ally in the andy lnam sections of 
the Srate. However, we have seen g<x)d 
gardens raised In the black land as well 
as thf sandy land sections.

Of course, the success or failure of a 
ga; !* u Is ciii*-*fi>’ dependent on rainfall 
and pronAT nilti\’atir*n. Usually enough 
**alr fa a os’er the greater portion of 
Texas In one sea-on to hring vegetables 
to maturl^v’—at 'east, to pros'de about 
all the veg> tables needed by an ordinary 
fari.dy.

b'Tne folks never try to grow vege
t a b l e s  becR:jsp they think it takes s lot 
of ♦ tperience to make vegetable-grow
ing a success around home. While ex 
per* TVS Is helpful, yet It Is not ahso- 
jTifeiy ne.'e-?sary. Most any neighbor

\ Garden Space 50x10 Feet
Other folks will say they *‘ati buy 

\* getable.-< cheaper than they can raise 
th*-ni. This is hardly tru*- when  ̂ you 
have land available at n*- extra cost for 
n*ntal. A t*pace .50x40 fppt in a b»ack- 
ard. if de**ply spaded, will generally 

grow all the v* g* tables a family can 
cat in one season. Two m three dollars 
w *rth of seed, plant**d in a 50x40 iMot 
■ f ground, should grow many varieties 
of vegetables and save money from a 
family’s budget that is u.sually spent 
in spring f ir these products.

.Anfitbcr and gr*‘ater a-dvantage of 
h ^me-grown vegetables are their su- 
p* rior flavor to ■ hipped-in \rgetables. 
What can be finer than a mess of home
grown snap beans cooked with new po
tatoes and seasoned with smoked 
baron ** rVr a hunch of voting radishes 
or young onions fresh ft*im the garden 
plot’’

“ When is the time to plant a gar
den?” ia often asked. This depends, to 
a great extent, in what part of the State 
you may live. It Is the rule to plant 
gardens in the Southern part of Texas 
a month earlier than in the Northern 
j'art. An old gardener in North Texas, 
who never failed to r.aise vegetables 
year in and year out. w’ould plant no 
seed until after Faster. He claimed 
that frost rarely followed Faster and 
that germination of seed was always 
retarded until the sun’s rays fully 
warmed the earth.

Fun in (iardening
Perhaps the most appealing point to 

be made for the veg«*table patch is the 
fun there is in it—the .satisfaction of 
proilucing something with one’.s own 
hand.s. Then it i.s fascinating to watch 
the tiny shoots come out of the ground 
and develop into full grow’n table deli
cacies. Nature can perform miracles 
in the garden as w’ell as ?n the wiomls or 
on the prairies. There is some work, 
of course, in connection with planting 
and cultivating a garden, but for that

matter there is work in whatever task 
we undertake that Is worthwhile.

Little spaces skillfully managed yield 
as well as large spaces. Ten-foot rows 
of lettuce, radishes, carrots, onions, 
parsley and peppers are surprisingly 
productive if varieties are well chosen 
and culture is good. A half-dozen to
mato plants, trained in single stems to 
stakes, will yield a bushel of tomatoes 
over a period of many weeks,

Pole snap beans, trained on fence or 
wire or strings or sticks, will often pro- 
iluce over a longer period than will bush 
beans. Many early plantings of ijuick- 
grow’ing crops may be followed by laB*r 
sowings, so that even a little garden 
ministers to the family table in May. 
June, July and August, or until dry 
weather wilts the plants.

Warning to Beginners
Any new’ hand at gardening will do 

well to think tw’ice before tackling more 
than a 50 by 40 plot the first year, even 
though more space may be available. It 
is best not to try too many different 
kinds of vegetables at first. Better a 
little patch well tilled than large space

and much tribulati«ni *)v»*r w***'ds and 
bugs.

Remember shsdx pic. *•*< sre not g»md 
for gardening. Sand> b>am soils ar** 
best, but a w id' range i> u.‘̂ iil)I**. 
Clayey soils nia\ b** ightenc*! with 
ashes (not cIinK*rs). or with send, but 
if fertiliz***! it -.liould •>* w’ell rott**d 
stable manure or luimu*̂  L**av*.s may 
be worked into th** soil, but *>k advic** 
in use of cnnmen ial f* rtili'/.* r - .

There are emintle.-- garden bulletins 
to be had fr*»* from th * I **i>»irtment of 
Agri*ailture at Washington and from 
the ;\. A .M. Fxperimriil Stati*»n at 
C*)llege .‘stati'in. T* \as. Th**,s(* contain 
sugg**sted plans, !*d\i<*e on planting 
*lates. sugg« >ti<Mis ;.n ! nanagi'ment. in- 
s(*ct and dis**as<’ control ami not«*.s *)ii 
specific crops. 'rh**n then* an* books 
and planting tabl«*s in . e**d cataU»gue.s.

.Most vegetables are giown from se<*d 
.sown din*ctly in th«* gard**n. Instruc
tions on the packet or i.i th** catalogue 
will sei*ve to guide the beginner. In 
summer, when earth is dry. the plant
ing furrows are made a bit d****per to 
get the seed to moist soil, but too deep 
covering is avoided.

Europe’s Armed Battalions Are Now Greater Than in 1914
Bt HANSO.N W. BALDWIN
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' E again Germany < legeuis tiavp 
cstatiii  fi»:H “ I d e  W a c h t  a m  
Rbeio,” Hi li th*' war-weary 
; - of A -ac»*-Lor T h i p e
ii poj.u- n ar r ing the -teel an*l 
■* a - f o  . I t -  . . f  { : '* .w * T fu l  f i - r t s .  
' ‘ r 1 - a PaJ’ i i. 
i ■ ■; T' inp. . f  marching armies 

L IT'p*' h Hitler’s reoc- 
' lihimland concludes, 

r.-i * i-r '! a question mark, an- 
’ api- r n tlo’ p îst-war tragedy 
<»i.| U orlfi. Hitler’s vi*)Iation of 
' irno pact, his s**veranc*' of the 

Mg link o f the Versailles chains, 
■’ilihasiz*'d the diff«T**nces be-

o- - 
i ' f  t'

tw' ' ii '..rniany and France and have 
agaip -*•! in motion the perfietual shuf
fling priK'es.a ()f internatifjnal politics by 
whirfi alignments of power are accom- 
plixh*'fi.

Blit the monotone of marching feet 
b*'ats 1 if- ar alxtve the voice of diphimacy ; 
the reoccupation of the Rhineland once 
again underscores the rteadily growing 
power of the armed forces of the Old 
World.

Old and New Strengths
Just prior to the mobilization of the 

W'orld War, in 1914, there were about 
4,428,000 men in the regular armed 
force* of the principal nations of

Furope e xcluding Spain and Portugal, 
the traditionally neutral Scandinavian 
nations, and Holland and Switzerland), 
with sfime 15.27!),500 others in the then 
-om**what loosely knit 
organization of the train- 
*‘d r*ser\*'s, Tmiay in 
th** eight**en corr**-*pond
ing countries there are 
5.004,201 regulars under 
arms, with a tn mendous 
r*?serve. ciosoly knit and 
car**fully lraine<l in moat 
cases, totaling50,585,572 
men.

But th* r** is more than 
th* tramp of marching 
men. In 1914 the fields 
an*l valleys of Furope 
bristled with guns and 
ff>rtifications; tmlay en
gines of (leatruction are 
in the air as well a.s on 
the land and the wings 
r»f death roar altove the 
Continent, while armies 
—new’ and more power
ful armies, with tanks 
and mechanized cavalrj’
—rumble aross it. The 
eighteen principal power*— those most 
likely to be drawn into any war in 
Europe— poeseaa among them about 
12.000 military planet, many of them

capable of flying.
These are the armies of the land and 

air that are capable of doing battle 4n 
Europe’s next and m*>st dreaded war.

(Irrmsn trnofM marrSlnt into Rhin**land.

How they will divide is not yet clear in 
the case of all nations.

France are the nations of the so-called 
Little Entente— (?zechoslavakia, Yugo
slavia and Rumania. Russia, too, is 
bound to France not only by the Franco- 

Soviet treaty but by the 
stronger ties of a mutual 
fear of Hitler’s (iermany. 
An ally in b e i n g — 
though one with a tem
porizing diplomacy and 
one extremely loathe to 
take militant action, an 
ally that looks a.skance 
at France’s alignment 
with Russia—is Great 
Britain. She is sitting 
on a volcano and knows 
it, but will probably con
trol the balance of pow
er in Europe.

Weak and dismember 
ed Austria and Hungary’ 
can be counted as poten
tial supporters of Ger
many. Bulgaria. Turkey. 
Greece, L a t v i a  and 
Lithuania are, at the 
time this is written, on 
the fence. Greece may 
go AS England g o e s

today. in**asurcd against that of Ger
many, Austria and Hungary, is over
whelming. Russia has tlie largest army 
in the world—with 1.185.000 in her 
regular army and air fore*? and 14.590.- 
000 woll-train**(l r**s»*rv* s a.s a human 
W’ar reservoir. H**r air power is tre
mendous; her flying fh*et of 5.000 mili
tary planes (though many of them are 
slow) is the largest in the world.

Force.s <»f Fi.ince

obsolete, it is true, but all of them
The Opposing ( ’ampa

Apparently definitely allied 
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with

and Turkey may support either sTd«— 
with France favored. The great ques
tion marks of Europe are Italy and 
Poland.

The strength of Franco and her allies

1’ ranee, ringed in along the Rhine 
with ffirts of steel and crincrete half- 
buried in the **Hrth, is an able s(*cond to 
the Sovi**t Union. Sh** has 684,867 
regulars under arms—at least 100,000 
of them already along the Rhine—and 
5,500,000 re.ser\’»'s, eapabl.v trained, to 
back them up. Her air foree, *)iice de 
scribed as the world’s l3 ig**st, is some
what ob.solete and today’ she has start
ed the job of replac**ment. so that her 
effective squadrons probably numl>er 
no more than 1,000 to 1.800‘planes.

Completing the ring of steel about 
Germany are the lesser powers__Cze
choslovakia with 600 planes (many ob
solete), 176,000 regular 1,711,000 re
serves; Yugoslavia, with 141,856 regu
lars. 1,564,793 reserve.s, 600 planes 
(largely’ obsolete), and Rumania, with 
about 700 planes (partlallv obsolete),
(Continued at h ntkm />{ next paifc, column 1)
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The Laat Great Adventure Leap Year

{ANY attempts have been made to 
reach the summit of Mount Ever
est, highest mountain in the 
world, and one of the Himalaya 

m u p  in India. It rears its head 29,002 
feet above sea level. An English ex
pedition is to make another effort to 
acale this mountain. So far a num
ber of persons have lost their lives in a 
vain attempt to plant a flag on its high
est peak. The chilling cold has been the 
main cause of previous failures. To 
conquer Mount Everest is said to be the 
“Last Great Adventure.'*

• • •
la It the Last?

But la it the last? There is no limit 
to what man may do or try to do. 
Things that look impossible now may 
be commonplace a century hence. Fan
tastical as it may seem, efforts are be
ing made to construct a rocket that will 
soar to the moon. A great telescope 
will soon be placed on a mountain in 
California to search out more secrets of 
the stars. It Is the largest telescope 
ever manufactured and is expected to 
reveal with clearness twice as much of 
the unknown universe as has been re
vealed heretofore. Would it not be a 
flp’eat adventure to find out if there is 
life on Mars, or Venus, or Jupiter? 
How great would be the adventure to 
establish communication with the in
habitants of other planets. Scientists 
believe that human beings Inhabit oth
er planets than our own It staggers 
the human mind to contemplate what 
might be found out if we could but talk 
(by electric signals) with dwellers on 
far-away heavenly bodies!

Leap year in some U. 
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For 60 Yean John Colter 
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The Impossible Becomes Possible
We may say such things are impossi

ble, yet manv impossible things have 
become possible. Only three decades 
ago navigation of the air was con
sidered Impoesible, but the Wright 
brothers, at Kitty Hawk, N. C., in a 
great adventure, made it possible. 
And Marconi thrilled the world when 
he said he could transmit sound with
out the use of wires. Now a vessel on 
any sea can send out a wireless S. 0. S. 
call that will bring other vessels speed
ing to Its aid. Because Marconi did 
this, millions of people can sit in their 
homes, turn a dial, and music, or drama, 
or spot news, from all parts of the 
world will come rushing through the 
ether Into their ears. Dr. Graham Bell 
and 'Thomas Edison adventured when 
they constructed a receiving contrap
tion, put it In a box and strung wires, 
so we could talk with people on the oth
er side of the earth. Maybe we will yet 
talk with people millions of light years 
from our earth when some other great 
adventurer points the way.

A pamphlet, recently Is 
Yellowstone Park officials, 
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Jonas Foster’s Vivid
By JOE SAPPINGTON
■t> Ba^wlek At* .. W m * .  T m m .

(Oevyrlght, IttA by Um H«ai« Color Sriat Go.)

NEVER see a crowd of delegates 
attending a lodge convention that 
I don’t think of some tales the 
boys told on Jonas Foster, after 

his return from a 
m-and lodge meeting 
in Kanisas C ity , 
where he had gone 
as a delegate to rep
resent Beacon Lodge 
No. 333 of Angelina 
county. H ad  he 
accepted the honor 
In a spirit of mod
esty Instead of gat
ing puffed up about 
It he p r o b a b l y  
wouldn’t have been 
the butt of so many 
jokes. Six hours be
fore leaving town for 
the convention.lJonas 
exhibited himself on 
Main street dressed 
in brand new toggery from head to foot 
and smoking a 10-cent cigar. At other

one could tell by the way h 
his chest and gave the lod 
those he met that he was w 
his self-importance.

A Fellow Passenger’s 1
According to

“Objected to Jonas’ feet being in each 
dose proximity to his sensitiTe nose.”

rumor, Joi 
started 
boarding 
Depositin 
telescope 
place whi 
see it ou1 
of his e] 
ceeded to 
self com 
removing 
and hoist 
on the to 
seat in fi 
This un 
iarity b 
strong pr 
fellow pas 
objected 
feet beir 
close pro: 
The cond

times Jonas smoked nickel cigars. Any

sensitive nose, 
the two men arguing and oi 
to take his feet dow’n and k(

Europe’s Armed Battalions 
Are Now Greater Than 

in 1914
(Continued from Page 2)

an army of 198,464, and reserves of 
1,676,000.

Merely to add these figures shows 
that today (if Prance’s allies stand by 
her, and Germany can persuade Aus
tria and Hungary but no others to join 
*her parade) the cards of war are over
whelmingly stacked against Hitler’s 
legions. Even without the help of 
England, France and her ring of steel 
can put 2,336,657 men in the field al
most immediately, and have available 
trained reserves of more than 26,000,- 
000 to draw upon, with a grand total of 
6,700 planes. With Great Britain's 
small but highly trained army and her 
rapidly growing air force—now num

bering about 1,200 planes—1 
the preponderance of streng 
of France is even more mar 

For Germany’s strength 
in herself alone* the aid of - 
Hungary might be more of 
liability than an asset in c 
Neither of the smaller powei 
under the post-war treaties, 
an air force, but both hav 
nuclei— perhaps 150 to 200 i 
— which might be developi 
armies, too, are weak-^2,7 
for Austria, 35,044 for Hui 
trained reserves between th 
811,000.

Germany's Forcei
As for Germany's own 

armies and her air force— 
by leaps and bounds, both 
ern, thoroughly equipped 
trained than any in Europ
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which kept time for the soldiers at old 
Fort Concho, was huilt hy the elder 
Hrockmann. Many were the days when 
Mrs. Hrm-kmann and her family of 
youiiK hoys had to take care of them
selves the host they could.

“ Mother never complained, though,’’ 
said air. Hrockmann. "She fed. cloth- 
eti and doi'tored us and K-ive us about all 
the education W(» ever Rot. 1 wonder 
how many women today, who think 
they’re liviiiR hard lives, would put up 
with what little my mother had with
out complaininR?"

Kducational Advantayes Hacking
At M Mr. Hnnkmai'ii’s schoolinj? 

consisted of hut a few months, outsiili- 
of what his mother had taught him. 
Then the family moved to Mason and he 
attend«*d school tlu*re .ifid at nearby 
Koock.sville.

"Hut never haviiiR Rone t»> school 
much," he continueil, "I tlidn t take mv 
studies s<‘riously, and lerrned very lit
tle. 1 was Rrown l>efore I reali7,p(l what 
1 had missed; and then it was difficult 
to Rpt time from work to mirsue studies. 
Children have Rreat edinational advan- 
taRes these days."

In his varied life as «tone-mason— 
like his fathnr i'pfore nmi-—Mr. Hnn-k- 
mann has seen 1'(*xas d<'velop frfim an 
alm«>st tirimitivt* wildenm^s to what it 
is now. He has seen the oine wide 
f»pen ranpes cir into sf]»arate ranches 
hy barbed wire fence: .and those ranches 
cut into smaller ranches and Inter into 
farms. As justiie ih-- tn*ace for 
many years, he held court in his own 
farm house, about eipht miles northeast 
of Mason, most of the t îee. This was 
the only plain* he had to hold court. As 
road commissioner, he K* l])ed lay out 
and build some ef the first praded roads 
in his county, lb* has .<»ern the auto- 
moliile take the jilaic of the o\ wapon 
and buppy, ha.̂  seen mark«t- for new 
pnxluet 5 otien up and moilcrn conven
iences. undreamed of in his vtuith.conie 
inttt Texas home.«i.

"And times are inucii b.'tter now 
than when 1 wa< a boy." he stated em
phatically. "1 rcali/e that thev are not 
so pood as they ha\ e Iteen. but they 
<*<iuld be a lot worse Mene. is hard to 
pet now. but 1 lan remember when you 
couldn’t pet any money at
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bURS.

Remember shadi’ plm e'̂  are not pooil 
for pardeninp. C'-andx !oam soiH. are 
best, but a w ule ranpe is u.satilc. 
Clayey soils nia' l)c iphtened with 
ashes (not clinker-1. or with sand. t»ut 
if fertilized it should Is well rotted 
stable manure or hurnu**. Leaves may 
be worked into tin* soil, but seek aiivice 
in use of commercial fertilizer'-.

There are countless parden bu lle tins 
to  be had free from  the I-eiM irtment <*f 
A p ricu ltu re  at ^^ash illp ton  and from  
the ;\. A .M. K x tip rim e iit S ta tion  at 
Collepe .''■tation. Texas. The.se contain 
suppested plans, ad\ i<*n on p lan tinp  
dates, suppestions on ri.'umpem ent, in- 
s(*ct and diseax* contro l and note.s on 
sjiecific  crop.s. 'Phen there are books 
and p lan tinp  tables in . eed catalopues.

.Most vepetables are pi ow n from sei'd 
.sown directly in the p;irden. Instruc
tions on the packet or iu th<* catalopue 
will seiwe to puide the hcpiiuicr. In 
summer, when earth i.s dry. the plant- 
inp furrows are made a bit deeper to 
pet the seeil to moist soil, but too deep 
coverinp is avoided.

han in 1914
today, measured apainst that of C.er- 
mariy, Austria and llunpar.v, is over- 
whelminp. Russia lias tlio larpest armv 
in the world—with l,18.'».()(Ki in her 
repular army and air force and 14.5‘.)0.- 
OOn well-trained reserv»s a.s a human 
war reservoir. Her air power is tre- 
meiidou.s; her flyinp fleet of .'l.OOO niili- 
tar.v planes (thouph many of them are 
slow) is the larpest in the world.

Forces of Fi.ince
I* ranee, riiiped in alonp the Rhine 

w’lth forts of steel and concrete half- 
liuried in the earth, is an able second to 
the Soviet Union. She has 684,867 
repulars under arms—at least 100,000 
of them already alonp the Rhine—and 
5.500,000 reserves, capably trained, to 
back thi'm up. Her air force, once do 
scribed as the world’s larpest, is some
what obsolete and toda.v she has start- 

replacement, so that her 
effective squadrons probably numl)er 
no more than 1,000 to 1.800‘planes.

Completinp the rinp of steel about 
(rcrmany are the lesser powers__Cze
choslovakia with 600 planes (many ob
solete), 176,000 repulam 1,711,000 re- 
.serves; Yugoslavia, with 141,836 repu- 
lara. 1,664,793 reserves, 600 planes 
(largely obsolete), and Rumania, with 
about 700 planes (partially obsolete),

ies (Continued At />f next pspc, column 1)
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CURRENT (ED IT O R IA L ) COMMENT
The Last Great AdTentnre

{ANY attempta have been made to 
reach the aummlt of Mount Ever
est, highest mountain in the 
world, and one of the Himalaya 

noup in India. It rears its head 29,002 
feet above sea level. An English ex
pedition Is to make another effort to 
scale this mountain. So far a num
ber of persons have lost their lives in a 
vain attempt to plant a flag on its high
est peak. The chilling cold has been the 
main cause of previous failures. To 
conquer Mount Everest is said to be the 
‘ ‘Last Great Adventure.'*

• • •
Is It the Last?

But Is it the last? There is no limit 
to what man may do or try to do. 
Things that look impossible now may 
be commonplace a century hence. Fan
tastical as it may seem, efforts are be
ing made to construct a rocket that will 
soar to the moon. A great telescope 
will soon be placed on a mountain in 
California to search out more secrets of 
the stars. It is the largest telescope 
ever manufactured and is expected to 
reveal with clearness twice as much of 
the unknown universe as has been re
vealed heretofore. Would it not be a 
fn*eat adventure to find out If there is 
fife on Mars, or Venus, or Jupiter? 
How great would be the adventure to 
establish communication with the in
habitants of other planets. Scientists 
believe that human beings inhabit oth
er planets than our own It staggers 
the human mind to contemplate what 
might be found out if we could but talk 
(by electric signals) with dwellers on 
far-away heavenly bodies I

The Impossible Becomes Possible
We may say such things are impossi

ble, yet manv impossible things have 
become possible. Only three decades 
ago navigation of the air was con
sidered impossible, but the Wright 
brothers, at Kitty Hawk, N. C., in a 
great adventure, made it possible. 
And Marconi thrilled the world when 
he said he could transmit sound with
out the use of wires. Now a vessel on 
any sea can send out a wireless S. 0. S. 
call that will bring other vessels speed
ing to its aid. Because Marconi did 
this, millions of people can sit in their 
homes, turn a dial, and music, or drama, 
or spot news, from all parts of the 
world will come rushing through the 
ether Into their ears. Dr. Graham Bell 
and ’Thomas Edison adventured when 
they constructed a receiving contrap
tion, put it In a box and strung wires, 
■o we could talk with people on the oth
er side of the earth. Maybe we will yet 
talk with people millions of light years 
from our earth when some other great 
adventurer points the way

Leap Year
Leap year in some U. S. towns Is 

making bachelors sit up and take notice. 
In Aurora, Illinois, the city was turned 
over to the women for one week and 
thev at once passed an edict that all 
bachelors had only three courses open 
to them—to propose to some member 
of the fair sex, pay a fine, or leave 
town. Some bachelors left town, six
teen made proposals and thirteen were 
accepted. Only three braved going in
to a court where the judge, the police 
and the witnesses were all women. They 
were promptly fined $10.00 each, put on 
probation ten days and, at the end of 
that time, if the criminal could prove 
he had made a bonafide proposal his 
hne was remitted. Life in Aurora for 
bachelors is no iridescent dream. Serves 
'em right I Why should there he bach
elors —  particularly in Texas — where 
there are more sweet, pretty women 
than anywhere else in the world?

• • •

For 60 Yearn John Colter wan f>uhhe«l
a Liar

A pamphlet, recently Issued by the 
Yellowstone Park officials, says it was 
not until 1870 that such things as gey
sers were admitted as a natural phe
nomena. A man named John Colter, 
member of the Lewis and Clark Expedi
tion, left the explorers when they ar
rived at the Paciric ocean and made his 
way back to his home in St. Louis. He 
told a marvelous story of hissing, 
rumbling, boiling springs that he hi^ 
seen during his exploration. He was 
promptly dubbed a liar by the general 
public. James Bridger, another ad
venturer, returned from a trip through 
the wilds of what Is now a part of 
Wyoming and told the same story as 
Colter about boiling springs. The public 
wouldn’t believe either of them, and for 
50 years they were set down as monu
mental liars. It was In 1870, through 
the official reports of a special U. S. 
expedition, that hissing and boiling 
geysers were proven to he no myths. 
The United States government wisely 
took charge of the entire Yellowstone 
territory and by law set It aside for re
creational purposes. I have made the 
trip through Yellowstone National Park 
and the geysers (there are hundreds of 
them) were a never-tiring source of In
terest. I have seen “ Old Faithful," one 
of the largest geysers, come through on 
schedule time, spouting steam and hot 
water every 64 minutes. Oily a few of 
them have stated times to erupt, but all 
of them practically expel hot water and 
steam during a 24-hour period—some of 
them shooting hot w’ater jets to a 
height of 200 feet,

• • •

And Thus He Died
More than half a century ago a woman

•at by the bedside of a man whose life 
was fast ebbing away. He was tired 
and weary in mind and in body, was 
practically an exile, although he had 
given the best years of his life on the 
battlefield and as chief executive to the 
State that now looked on him as a 
traitor. As his breath rame shorter 
and the chill of death drew nearer, the 
woman opened the Bible and read: “ In 
my Father’s House are many mansions; 
if it were not true I would have told 
you.’ ’ Through tear-dimmed eyes she 
saw that the dying man was listening 
“ Read on,” he said, in a whisper. With 
faltering tones his wife finished the 
verse: “ I go to prepare a place for you,
that where I am ye may be also.’ ’ While 
thus listening to a reading of the Holy 
Scriptures, Sam Houston passed from 
this earth, a smile on his lips.

Houston was Governor of Texas 
when the war between the States came 
on; he could not see his way to believe 
in secession and advocated that Texas 
remain in the Union. Because of this 
belief, he was compelled to abdicate as 
Governor , and retire to his home in 
Huntsville a discredited man in the eyes 
of fellow men. But time has changed 
the feeling against Houston to one of 
veneration. Like Wasnington, Hous
ton was not only great in war but a 
master statesman who guided well the 
new republic in its early peace strug
gles. 'Texas owes as much to Houston 
for this peace guidance as for his vic
tory at San Jacinto. This Centennial 
year Texas honors the State when it 
honors Sam Houston.

2c Per Mile— South, East and West
The Interstate Commerce Commis

sion, in ruling a geneial reduction of 
passenger fares, will do much to help 
railroads regain some of their lost bus
iness. It has placed the coach fare 
throughout the United States at 2 cents 
per mile and drastically reduced pull- 
man fares. Railroads in the South and 
West have been operating for more than 
a year with 2c passenger fares, and pas
senger traffic thereby has greatly in
creased. By air-conditioning t h e i r  
coaches, railroads have offered another 
Inducement to the traveling public. 1 
made the trip through Arkansas last 
August In one of these air-conditioned 
coaches; although it was sizzling hot 
outside, we traveled comfortably in s 
temperature of 66 all day.

• • •
A Great Country

The President's food bill. It Is report
ed, runs around $2500 per month. That 
means on a normal day that the White 
House kitchen staff must provide meals 
for about 60 persons, since the Presi
dent, his family and house staff num
ber 68. 'This staff includes the secre
taries, down to the kitchen help. 'There 
are 28 household servants employed

regularly and on special occasions this 
number is increased. At official din
ners there are sometimes 100 guests, 
'The White House kitchen has been re
cently remodeled at a cuet of $100,006 
—the range alone costing $5,000—the 
costliest stove ever built. If any read
er should ask me who pays the Presi
dent’s $2500 a month food bill my an
swer would be, “ I don’t know.’’ Maybe 
the President pays It and maybe the 
taxpayers pay it. Certainly the Presi
dent should not be expected to pay for 
official dinners, but if ne foots all the 
food bills it will take just about half 
his salary. However, there are lots of 
folks whose food bills consume half their 
salaries. Our White House is some
what different to what it was in Presi
dent Jackson’s time. In a history I 
have just finished reading, of "01.; 
Hickory- as President,’ ’ it says: "Presi
dent Jackson carried with him to Wash
ington an old negro oô Ĵ  aim ner nas>- 
band and these were the only senant;' 
he had.” But we are doing things on 
a bigger scale. For example, there are 
152 telephones in the White House and 
12 high-priced automobiles in the 
garage. Then- is a $40,000 swimming 
pool somewhere in the big building. In 
contrast to all this, it’.s likely that Andy 
Jackson bathed in a tin basin or a wa.«>h 
tub. But this is a great country Why 
should we be niggardly in fitting oat 
the ITesident’s household ?

By HOMER M. PRICE
Marshall. Taxaa.
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Southern Bridge Builders
The bridge over the Golden Gate, San 

Francisco, is only exceeded in size by 
one other bridge in the world, and that 
bridge is th»* one nearing completion 
from Ban Francî ^̂ u to ()akland. The 
latter is more tnan two milen long, or 
tw’ice the leiigUi ot its nearest competi
tor, the Golden bridg.- that spans
the Inlet from the Pa<- fic an«l make?; 
San Franciseo the eity uti earth
to fortify. Hut what I ntarted U; tell 
you is that men from th« .South are 
building both ot tiier. great bridges, 
just as they built the L^irge Washing
ton bridge for the < !t.v New York, the 
Seattle bridge for the State of Wash
ington and the St. LoUif. bridge for the 
State of Missouri A writer in Colliers 
says It has become a Itgê n̂d among 
bridge builders that as soon ad a big 
bridge job goes into thst hazardous 
dae*.-d^vii phase, ” 'h(*rc men rltr.g ake 
spiders to threads of steel against t’w 
sky. hardy men from the South just 
naturally gravitate to that job like sea 
gulls a ship at sea. Let some one 
launch a bridge across the Hudson, the 
St. Lawrence, the Mississippi or the 
Columbia, and Southerners just pop out 
of the blue sky. They can even smell 
a bridge in Bouth America or far-off 
India or ('hina. They are a part of the 
bridge builders of the entire world. On 
the two San P'rancisco bridges a cen
sus of the builders shows 86 per cent 
vu,,ri.: fr.uii Dixmland

“WhfMoever Will Losw HLs Life Shall 
Save It"

We have heard It said of old that 
"whosoever will sav** his life shall los* 
it, but whosoever will lose his life shall 
save it.’’ Thi?, Centennial year ha> 
brought out the truthfulness of this 
quotation. The name.s of Travis, Bowie, 
f ’rockett and Bonham are enshrined ir. 
the hearts of all Texans. They lost their 
lives in the Alamo, but they live in the 
memory of millions for whom they died 
Did you ever hear of Moses Rose? I 
confess I never did until the Centennial 
brought him to light. Rose decided 
that life w-as preferable to death in the 
Alamo, so one night just before the 
Alamo fell, he scaled its walls and es 
caped in the darkness— to oblivion 
Travis and the others chose to remain 
and fight it out— a brave decLsion— 
that brought them eternal fame. Rose 
saved nothing but his life and nothing 
Is knowm of that life. It really matter? 
little when death comes, for we all must 
die, but it matters much how we live 
and how he die. A few additional years 
on this earth might have been of some 
value to the heroes of the Alamo, but 
the manner in which they chose to die 
Is an inspiration to all the world. It I.s 
likely they could have followed Rose in
to oblivion, but they staŷ ed with Travis. 
Bowie and Crockett and their names are 
among the Immutable stars of destiny.

Humanitv Geta a Break
r»T Thomas R Brown, of Johns Hop

kins H.'.spital. Baltirai>re, has given 
humariity a break. He says dieting is 
mitstly burk The doctor has had a medi
cal career of 45 years, and thinks the 
craze for dieting tops all the queer 
things hr ha.-< ever ohsm/ed If your 
stomach rails for a juicy Fteak. the doc
tor says eat the .«;teak and not lettuce- 
leaf sandwiches; if you iik<- sweetened 
pie don’t let any of these faddist tell you 
to eat raw carrots. V\’hen your mouth 
waters for hot birroits, light and 
crispy, don’t let anybody convince you 
that thin wafers would be better. He 
concludes the .subject io the following 
word.*- * “The average healthy Americar, 
can best stay that way by eating aver 
age American food,"

I know a mar. who i= supposed to 
have been on a diet for two years. At 
least, hi.s wife and doctor thinks so. Hi.- 
meals at horre would h.nrdl.v keep u 
canary alive From a run dowi 
condition of two years ago he hâ  
steadily gained in weight; his health is 
as good as any man in our town, and 
his wife points with great pride to what 
dieting has done for him. Nevertheless, 
.she doesn’t know he has been eating two 
meals a day—anything he want5—at a 
little restaurant on a side street just 
around the comer from where I work.

Jonas Foster^s Vivid Experience as a Beacon Lodge Delegate
By JOE SAPPINGTON
l i t  8«4w1cli A t* . .  W ***^  T m m . 

(O e v r H s h t  I M I .  by Um  R * * i«  C o lo r P r ta t  Oo,)

“Objected to Jonas' 
close proximity to

NEVER see a crowd of delegates 
attending a lodge convention that 
I don’t think of some tales the 
boys told on Jonas Foster, after 

his return from a 
^and lodge meeting 
In Kanisas Ci ty ,  
where he had gone 
as a delegate to rep
resent Beacon Lodge 
No. 333 of Angelina 
county. H ad  he 
accepted the honor 
In a spirit of mod
esty Instead of get- 
Ing puffed up about 
i t  he p r o b a b l y  
wouldn’t have been 
the butt of so many 
jokes. Six hours be
fore leaving town for 
the convention,IJonas 
exhibited himself on 
Main street dressed 
In brand new toggery from head to foot 
and smoking a 10-cent cigar. At other 
times Jonas smoked nickel cigars. Any

Europe’s Armed Battalions 
Are Now Greater Than 

in 1914
(Continued from Page 2)

an army of 198,464, and reserves of 
1,676,000.

Merely to add these figures shows 
that today (if trance’s allies stand by 
her, and Germany can persuade Aus
tria and Hungary but no others to join 
Tier parade) the cards of war are over
whelmingly stacked against Hitler’s 
legions. Even without the help of 
England, France and her ring of steel 
can put 2,336,657 men in the field al
most immediately, and have available 
trained reserves of more than 25,000,- 
000 to draw upon, with a grand total of 
6,700 planes. With Great Britain's 
small but highly trained army and her 
rapidly growing air force—now num-

one could tell by the way he threw out 
his chest and gave the lodge salute to 
those he met that he was well aware of 
his self-importance.

A Fellow Passenger's Protest
According to rumor, Jonas’ trouble 

started soon aft e r 
boarding the train. 
Depositing his 50c 
telescope in a safe 
place where he could 
see it out of the tail 
of his eye, he pro
ceeded to make him
self comfortable by 
removing his shoes 
and hoisting his feet 
on the top of a back 
seat in front of him. 
This undue famil
iarity b r o u g h t  a 
strong protest from a 
fellow passenger, who 
objected to Jonas' 
feet being in such 
close proximity to his 
The conductor heard

feet being in iiaeh 
his senaitire nose."

sensitive nose 
the two men arguing and ordered Jonas 
to take his feet dow*n and keep them on

bering about 1,200 planes—to back her, 
the preponderance of strength in favor 
of France is even more marked.

For Germany's strength is perhaps 
in herself alone ̂  the aid of Austria and 
Hungary might be more of a military 
liability than an asset in case of war. 
Neither of the smaller powers is legally, 
under the post-war treaties, entitled to 
an air force, but both have negligible 
nuclei— perhaps 150 to 200 planes in all 
— which might be developed. Their 
armies, too, are weak-^2,700 regulars 
for Austria, 35,044 for Hungary, with 
trained reserves between them of about 
811,000.

Germany's Forces
As for Germany's own strength, her 

armies and her air force—both growing 
by leaps and bounds, both highly m o£ 
ern, thoroughly equipped and better 
trained than any in Europa—have been

the floor where they belonged.
"My feet wasn’t hurtin’ anybody,” 

said Jonas, in a loud voice that caused 
passengers to crane necks and look 
curiously at him.

“Wonder if that blamed conductor 
knows that I’m the duly elected dele
gate to the grand lodge from one of the 
strongest locals in Angelina county? 
I’ve got a dern good notion to report 
his insults at the next reglar meetin’ 
of our lodge unless he apologizes to me 
before I get off this train,’ ’ soliloquized 
Jonas, as he grabbed his telescope and 
shoes and left for the smoker.

Bill Higgimi Gets a Cu.s.sin*
Jonas gave Bill Higgins a goqd 

“ cussin” for starting the report that he 
got o ff the train at a suburban station, 
just out of Kan.sas City, thinking the 
train had arrived at the main union 
station, thereby necessitating a two- 
mile hike to catch the nearest down
town street car.

Another tale told on him was his ex
perience in a department store w’hcre 
he had gone an hour before the train 
was due to leave the station in order to 
buy his wife a pair of stockings as a

souvenir of his trip. He was met in 
the store by a floorwalker who directed 
him to the hosiery department on the 
third floor where, in turn, he was met 
by a clerk who wanted to know the 
color, size and price hc.slery he de.sir- 
ed.

“ Most any color and size, so they 
don’t cost more than four bits,’’ Jonas 
replied.

“You will find that class of hosiery 
in the basement,’’ said the salesman, 
pointing downward. Arriving in the 
basement, Jonas was not long in mak
ing a selection. He gave the clerk 
a five dollar bill, thinking he would get 
the ho.se and change back at once Rut 
the clerk put the hose and bill in a .small 
basket and pulled a string that sent it 
gliding into space out of sight. After 
waiting a long time, .lonas became .sus
picious and began loudlv to a.sk clerks 
and customers w hat ha 1 become of the 
basket that so m.vsteriously di.-<ap- 
peared with his money. Relieving it a 
trick to rob him, he was on the point of 
calling a policeman when the basket 
came sailing back with the hose and the 
proper change.

(aught Tram by Eyelash
Jonas lost so much time finding his 

way out of the store that he came in 
an rv»lash .-f mihsinp the train that 
was pulling out for Texa.s when he dash 
••d treathles-dy up to the station.

.-\nother story circulated about Jonas 
wa.s to the effect that he had been in 
Kansas t'ity hut an hour when he chased 
a fire truck fifteen blocks to a fire, got 
lo.st and .spent the rest of the night and 
mo-A of the morning limking for the 
hotel where he had left his telescope 
and credential.-:. He had forgotten, ac
cording to thi.-: story, the name and 
street number of his hotel.

Jonas branded this last story as a 
bare-faced lie and .said he could lick the 
man who invented it, but no one ad 
mitted resjwnsibility for the story.

It was a long time before Jonas 
Foster could live down these jokes 
about his trip to Kansas L’ity as a dele
gate from Beacon L<xlg? No. 333. Mem
bers of the lodge quit kidding him on 
the subject because it made him fight
ing mad and no one wanted to fight 
Jonas. He weighed 180 pounds, was 6 
feet tall and had muscles hard almost 
as iron

sufficient to cast the shadow of fear 
across Europe. Her regular army to
day, including active army reserves, 
Nazi formations and labor service corps, 
number 426,000 men, and she has a 
trained reserve of 1,850,000 and an air 
fleet of about 700 first-line planes, with 
several hundred other commercial and 
sport ships which could be easily con
verted into fighters.

But even with due allowances for 
German military genius, ths totals are 
discouraging to those who would like to 
see Germany the supremo power on the 
Continent. If there were w*ar tomor
row, Germany and her possible allies 
could pit not n\uch more than half n 
million regulars and 850 planes against 
the 2,837,000 troops of Trance and her 
allies and the 6,700 planes of their fly. 
ing fleets. And at no time during a 
brief war would the picture be more en. 
couraging, for against the vast trained
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strength of 26,000,000 reser\*es of Rus
sia, France and the Little Entente, Ger
many could muster hut 2,661,000 
men.

Italy today, in the midst of her Ethi
opian campaign, has a regular army 
practically as large ns Ru.ssia’s (larger, 
if the air force personnel is included) 
and trained reserves of 5,214,368— al
most as many as France. Her airforce 
of 1,100 long-range planes probably Is 
more modem than any )n Europe.

Poland's Importance
Poland Is far less impressive, with 

probably 600 planes, mo.st of them ob
solete or second-line machines; an ac
tive army of 266,015 and a trained re- 
serve of 1,421,579, But her geographi
cal situation as a buffer State Itetwoen 
Germany and Russia and her control of 
the Polish Corridor, which cuts o ff East 
l^ s s la  from Germany, emphasize her

military*—and political—importance.
These two nations alone could do 

much to remove the tremendous mili
tary disparity apparently existing 
against Germany today, and both of 
them might conceivably line up in the 
(German camp. Thus— even leaving out 
of consideration the situation in the 
Far East which makes Japan a potential 
if not an actual ally of Germany— the 
odds against Germany are shortened.

The geographical nature of Europe- 
the smallest continent, with nearlv 
every country easily accessible to the 
seven-league hoots of the flying flccte, 
with but few formidable natural bar
riers except the Alps to bar the march 
of armies, with national border lines 
cutting across racial affiliations and 
neighl)ors pitted against neighbors— 
makes the problem of the armed camp 
of Europe even more complicated and 
confused



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S
TEXAS PRODITCED 37S.6Sl.465 

BARRELS OK Oil. IN 1935
Final compilation of the records 

shows that Texas produ<'ed 378,681,465 
barrels of petroleum in 1935. This fii?- 
ure, of course, is in addition to any 
“ hot” or exce.ss proiluction which may 
have been produced during the year.

W ANTS ONE OF SIX NEW FED
ERAL PRISONS

Uvalde county, home of Vice-Presi
dent John N. Garner, has asked that 
one of the six new’ Federal prisons, pr<> 
posed by Attorney General Homer S. 
Cummings, be located there. The coun
ty, through the Uvalde Chamber of 
Commerce, has offered to furnish the 
land for the pri:<on.

RIO GRANDE FLOOD - ONTROL 
The constant flood menace of the 

lower Rio Grande river would be large
ly- obviated if an appp ; riaC.-n 81,- 
600,000 can be secured from the Fed
eral government, according to Ri-pre- 
senUtive Milton W' st. of Brownsville, 
representative of the International 
Boundary Commission.

TEXAS FIRST IN WOOL
Not only is Texas the largest wool 

producing S ate ir the Union, but it 
yields tw’ice that of it. nearest com
petitor, Montana T‘ * crop for 1935 
was 69,220,000 p*-J- d... according to the 
Bureau of rop and Idv̂  ♦ ck K.-ti- 
mates of the 'nited i Department 
cf Agriculture. The cpn last year de
clined from the two pp c* eding years.

CITTING OFF W ART RESULTS IN 
DEATH

Porforming a minor operation by 
cutting a wart from lu-r tnumb, cost the 
life of Miss Nelda Aliee Leinbach. of 
Dallas. She cut off the wart with a 
knife, infection followed and she died 
a few’ days later.

TEXAS’ FIRST NEWSPAPER 
One of the feature attractions of the 

Texas Centennial will li; a c-'py of Tex
as’ fir t new’spaper. It wa publl.^hcd 
at Nacogdo»hes in 1813, 123 years ago. 
ill the opinion of Ik- M 're. Univep- îty 
of Texas hi. tory ir.-tr ■ t.>r'. Definite 
record; are l--.cklng, but M-xtp’rn re
search convinces him th t Jos.- Alvara/ 
:!c Toledo, mon'iber of a filibuhO-nug 
party, brought a printinw” press to Tex
as and i. ued a nt wspai er in 1813.

SOUTHWEST TEXAV GETS LAIK.E 
FISH II \T( HERV

Excavation work has been started 
for tne foundation of even buildings 
to be erected at the F leral hatchery, 
three mile; east of Uva, .c, and w >rk of 
-on. ♦ruction w’ill be pu.shed with all 
pos-ibie haste. The ha'chery will con- 
.-iM of two resi b ncesi for caretakers, 
garage, two pump hoi: ■ «, a holding 
hed where tt̂ ® fi, h are ‘ hardened” be

fore being hipped, and a conr ination 
office, garage and shop.

SOIL EROSION PROJECT STUDIED
One of the major soil trosion projects 

of the United States is ii, Bell, and oth
er adjoining counties of Ti'xas, on the 
Flm rreek watershed. The study of 
thi.>. projiK’t is to determine the policy 
of the SCS projects now under way and 
planned in this section.

SPEE(TI TOURN AMENT 
One hundred and seventy-tw’o con

testants from 39 West Texas high 
schiKils competed in the sec’ond annual 
speech tournament at Abilene. Scholar
ships in Abilene Christian t'ollege and 
medals were awarded the winners. De- 
clamatii^ns and readings were given bv 
both boys and girls, in two separate 
divisions, all extemporaneously.

NE(.RO WOMAN. REPUTED 114 
VEAR.S OLD. ASK.S PENSION 

.Aunt Phoebie Henderson, negres.s, re
puted to be 114 years old. residing in 
Harrison county, near Marshall, has ap 
plied for an old-age jicn-ion. She claims 
to have been born 14 years before Tex
as gained indepen<lence. at \'nrcro««j 
Georgia. January 14. 18*22. She is
blind, but otherwise in good health.

FIRST ('ATTLE BRAND FILED 
1S.56

Digging up Texas hi tory has re
vealed the fact that the first cattle 
brand filed in Kerr county was .April 
28, 1856, a few days after the county 
was organized. It wa. filed by a wom
an. Mrs. IVudence Hendrix, and the 
brand was “ AN.”

“ LOST LAWS” ARE HELD VALID
The 150 Texas penal laws, omitted 

by a binder’s error from the 1925 codi
fication, were held valid by the Court 
of Criminal Appeals. The omission of 
these laws caused quite a stir and sev
eral criminals convi.-ted under them 
carried their cases to higher courts on 
the ba.ds of their omission. The 
court';- decision e.stablisb»d the fact that 
the laws are still in full force.

c e n t e n n ia l  t r a i n  fo r
NATIONAL TOUR

The Texas Press Association plans an 
all-Texa.*! .special train to advertise the 
T='xas Centennial. This train will 
make 70 of the principal cities in the 
Southern. Midwestern and Northeast
ern .♦'tales. It will have the official en
dorsement of the Centennial authori
ties.

WORLD’S LARGEST MNECiAR FAC
TORY IN TEXAS

Texa.- is first in at least one manu
facturing enterpri.>e, th»* (Gregory Rob- 
inson-spoas, Inc., vinegar factorj’ . at 
Paris, Texas. This plant is said to be the 
largest of its kind in tlie w’orld. The 
annual output is from 1,250 to 1.500 
?*arloads annually.

LARGE PLANTING OF TUN(. OIL 
TREES

Between 4.000 and 5.000 tune trc* s 
will --p p;.“ ” ’ - ;1 th - spring along the 
irrigation ca a’s in .Nla^agorda county 
by the juP Coa  ̂ W ater - ^mpany. This 
experimental planting will be of w’ide 
intere; t to the (-u'f coa. taj lef'tion of 
Tex at. as the Unlt̂ •d Ctates is a heavy 
purcha.. r of tung oil from China. Tung 
trees are onsidt'red on?̂  of the impor
tant indurtrial farm cr -ps which Texas 
farmers may engage in as an additional 
cash crop.

I.O-VLY TIM?r\CH HA ITS DAY
A -• 'Jinarh fe: ♦i\ai d l.i.-it month

at rj *al C ty. n th- fan.-us Winter 
-»ar'.?-:i ..fCtior: of Texa.-. The festival 
was part of the ; : ’ ‘■’-t -nnial offer
ing. The V.’ int<*r r; rd n i. famous for 
just what It- name implies— winter 
gardens for the wh'> - nat -n. Spinach 
Is one of leading winter vegetables of 
that iection. Zavala cour*v alone is 
said ‘ ■ produce more pin«ch <ach year 
♦han any other c- un’ y in th. state.*

Ql AIL FARM I HDFtRY OF RAIL
WAY CLERK

Ed S. Harrirg^er. I’ai. tine railway 
elerk V t a ' nereation in
the r roT.agatior f P ‘ Whites. His 
“quail farm” i. four mil - from Pale.s- 
tine. !• r tht= s.*: \ ten years he has 
libera-e;i at le-t: • f ur pair of quail each 
mating : a on, h ■ i tom more hunters 
should Weil tr> foll-ov He capture.  ̂
winged b.i d f  = ing ♦h hunting sea- 
ôi: HI ■ ; .inha, ‘ s breer’ ng t-x'k from 

the .sta* lam =, P'i .h ancl Oy=ter Com
mission.

“ EYE.J OF TEXA.* ”̂ BELONG.S TO 
TEXAS UMVEH.SITY

An argument that .spread over the 
entire nation, waxing hot in some 
States, was the legal rights to Univer
sity of Texas’ ^ong, “Th ■ Eyes of Tex- 
a.s Are Upon You.” It ended when the 
copyright wa.s voided and the title of 
the song restored to students of the 

• University. The copyright owners 
notified the president of the University 
that they had withdrawn all copyright 
claims. The Attorney General of Texas 
had threatened to bring court action to 
stop the commercializing of this popu
lar college song.

#

MORE POWER LINE.8 UNDER 
REA ACT

Offices have been opened in Brad\ 
for the Fast Texas Ltililies Corpora
tion, a non-profit organization, under 
the Rural Electrification Act. This 
organization will receive its charter out 
of Washington to build power plants 
and transmis.sion lines in several coun- 
tic.« adjacent to McCullough to furnish 
j»ower to fami.s in that territory.

UNWELCOME “ GUESIS” ARRIVE 
FOR CENTENNIAL

A fair sample of undesirable "guests” 
who are pouring into lexas for rich 
picking- during the C»*rT(’iinial was re
vealed in a 24-hour drag-net campaign 
in the under-world resorts of Dallas. 
Within that perio<i 114 ox-convicts were 
(aught in the meshes of the law. The 
range of criminals included all classes, 
from sneak-thieves to gangsters.

SALE OF LARGEST PRIVATE 
HUNTING I’RESERVE

The largc.«t private hunting game 
preser\’e in Texas, the 17,000-acre 
►Schreiner ranch on Paint creek, Kerr 
county, has been sold to .Marrs McLean, 
a Beaumont oil man. The ranch has 
fi-h ponds, hunting lodges, w i l d  
deers and wild turkeys. About 4,000 
sheep and 200 cattle were on the ranch 
at time of sale.

PAYROLLS SHOW HEALTHY 
INUREASE

According to the University of Texa.s 
Bureau of Business Research, employ
ment and payrolls made a fair gain in 
Texas over the same time of last year. 
Reports from 1,368 Texas establish
ments show’ a total of 04,152 employes, 
an increase of 3.2 per cent. F’ayrolls 
aggregated $1,471,000, an increa.se of 
8.5 per cent.

MFU.IONS IN DAIRY I'RODUCTS 
USED IN RELIEF

According to figures released from 
the AAA that department us*d more 
than $25,000,000 in dairy products for 
relief w’ork, thereby taking off the mar
ket a heavy price-depressing burden. 
Texas relief bureaus niceived 3,995,379 
pounds of butter, 800,058 pounds of 
cheese, 2,331,600 pounds of evaporated 
milk, and 1,240,950 pounds of dry skim 
milk.

AUTO GETS LICENSE FOR 45 CENTS
Kimball county issued a license plate 

for a 1925 model T Ford for the unex
pired balance of the year for the record 
sum of 45 ceiit.s.

Gre at So ns of Texas

SAM HOUSTON
Sam Houston was bom on a farm near Lex

ington, Virginia, March 2, ITH.'l. When 13 
years old. hia father died and hi? mother with 
nine children moved to the nunintains of Ten
nessee. Hi: father wa? a Revolutionary sol
dier under itOorKe Wn-shington. His mother 
wa? a lady of much beauty and culture.

Young .<am Houaton became acquainted 
with the : herokee Indian?, who lived near hi? 
home, and muoli of hi? time was spent with 
them in hunting and fishing. Most of hi 
early life, -jntil he wa? IK years oKI, wa? spent 
in thi: manner, living alternately with the In
dians, with wh>im h« became a groat favorite. 
For about one year he taught a country school, 
and later attended an academy for a term.

In lal3, during America’s second war with 
England, Ilou<ton enlisted as a private soldier, 
and was made sergeant of a company. He 
?oon became the best drill-officer in the regi
ment.

During the war with the Creek Indians, 
HousU>n served under (Jeneral Andrew Jack- 
son. He participated in the battle which took 
place at To-ho-ne-ka, lor Horseshoe Bend of 
the Tallapoosa river), Alabama. When the 
breastworks of the enemy were gallantly 
stormed by the dlst regiment, Houston was 
second to siale the work?. Here he received 
a painful wound from an arrow which remain
ed sticking in his thigh. Af^er trying in vain 
to extrai t the arrow, he called upon a com
rade to remove it. The comrade, a lieutenant, 
tried and failed. "Try again," said Houston, 
decisively. With the next efiert the lieutenant 
withdrew the barbed point, but tore away the 
fl*-?h, leaving an ugly wound. General Jack- 
son noted Houston’s wound and ordered him 
to the rear, but he was soon again in the 
thickest of the fight. He. then received two 
bullets in hi? right shoulder, which at once 
disabled him, and he wa? carried from the 
battlefi' ld just before complete victory crown
ed the arms of his comrades. Houston's re
covery from these wounds wa* for a long time 
doubtful, hut at length he recovered sufficient
ly to join hi? regiment just before peace was 
declared.

In November, 1817, Houston was appointed 
to an agency for the ('herokee Indians, and 
with a delegation of that tribe, visited Wash
ington, I). C., to represent their interest* to 
the Federal authorities.

When 25 years old, Houston went tr Nash
ville to engag'e in the study of law. He was 
soon admitted to the bar, and became a suc
cor  *ful lawyer.

Governor McMinn appointed Houston .\d- 
.lutant-General of Tennessee with the rank of 
colonel.

In 182.3 Houston was elected to Congress 
from TerinesnC, and afterward re-elected by an 
almost unanimous vote.

In 1S2T he was ele<’ted Governor of Ten
nessee by a large majority, but a few months 
after election he resigned th«* office, returning 
to his former frien<ls, the '.'herokee Indians, 
with whom he lived until December, 1832, 
when with a few friends he came to Texas. 
He was elected a delegate from .Nacogdoches 
to the convention which met at San h'elipe, 
.^pril 1, 18.33, for the purpose of framing a 
.state constitution. From this time on Sam 
Houston WHS prominent in the affairs of Texas.

In 1835 he was appointed general of the 
military di-trict east of the Trinity river. He 
was a member of the Consultation of 1835, 
also of the convention which declared the in- 
•lependence of Texas, at Washington-on-the- 
Hrazos, .March 2, lH.3t5. Immediately after the 
iNclaration of Independence, the convention 
elected Houston ctmmander-in-chief of the 
armies of Texas.

He at once took the field, and after the fall 
of the Alamo and Goliad, he conducted the re
treat of the scattered volunteers from Gon
zales to San Jacinto, where on the 21at of 
April, 1836, he commanded 750 Texas volun
teers that defeated 1400 Mexican regulars un
der Santa Anna, thus achieving the independ
ence of Texas in this decisive battle.

During the San Jacinto battle Houston re
ceived a bullet wound in the ankle, from which 
he never fully recovered. In the fall of 1836 
he waa elected First President of the Republic 
of Texas, In 1839 and 1840, after his time of 
office expired, ho served in the Congress of 
the Republic, In 1841 he was again, almost 
by acclamation, elevated to the head of the 
Texas government.

After annexation of Texas to the Union, 
Houston WHS ele<ted Senator from Texas to 
the Congress of the United States. This posi
tion he filled with marked ability until March, 
1859.

June 2, 1859, Gen, Houston announced ho 
would again be a candidate for Governor of 
Texas in opposition to Hardin R. Runnels. 
The result of the election was favorable to 
Gen. Houston, who defeated Runnela by a 
majority vote of 12,000.

At the breaking out of the war between the 
States, 1861-66, General Houston opposed the 
secession of Texas, and favored separate State 
action. This course not agreeing with the 
views of the advcK’ates of unconditional seoee- 
sion, he was deposed from the (xffice of Gov
ernor, March, 1861.

On the 18Ui day of March, 1861, Governor 
Hr>i)ston lef' his official chair, thua ending 
his public career. He retired to the privacy of 
his home in Huntsville, Walker county, Texas, 
where he died July 26, 1868.

At Huntsville, March 2, 1986, a great trib
ute was paid Gen. Sam Houston through 
memorial exercises held there in hia honor 
aa part of the Centennial program. Three 
Governors, Gov. McAlister of Tennessee, ex- 
Oov. LaFollette of Wisconsin and Gov. Allred 
of Texaa took part in the ceremonial, which 
was attended by 6,000 Texans from all over 
the State.
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RELIC OF ZACHARY TAYLOR
John B. (Red) Dunn, age 84, believed 

to be the oldest native born resident of 
Corpus Christi, owns a most valuable 
collection of historical relics. Among 
the relics is a chair once used by Col. 
Zachary Taylor when Corpus Christi 
was headquarters for the U. S. troops, 
under Taylor, before their invasion of 
Mexico in March, 1846.

PROTEST FILED AGAINST TRINITY 
RIVER POLLUTION

A meeting of interested citizens, held 
at Grand Prairie, formed an organiza- 
tion for preventing Trinity river pollu
tion between Fort Worth and Dallas by 
packing plants in Fort Worth. J. W. 
Todd, Grand Prairie publisher and 
spokesman for the citizens, filed a pro
test with Assistant U. S. District At
torney John Erhard, asking Federal aid 
in stopping the pollution.

TEXAS COTTON SEED MILLS SHOW 
LARGE INCREASE

Cotton seed received at Texas mills 
from August I, 1035, to P'cbruary 20. 
1936, amounted to 943,252 tons, nearly 
twice as much as Texas nearest com
petitor, Mississippi, and was a sub
stantial increase over the same period 
last year. From this seed the Texas 
mills manufactured 396,776 tons of 
cake and meal, 232,644 tons of hulls, 
and 242,543,369 pounds of crude oil.

SAM HOUSTON PEUAN TREE 
TO BE TRANSPLANTED

One of the 2,000 large pecan trees 
grown on the estate of General Sam 
Houston, at Huntsville, w’ill be trans
planted to the grounds of the State 
Capital, Austin, Claud Teer, chairman of 
Board of Conliol, ha.? announced. Other 
trees from Cleneral Houston’s home 
tract at Huntsville have been trans
planted to schools and other public 
grounds over the State.

LARGE CANNING PLANT FOR 
SOUTH TEXAS

The large.st canning plant of its kind 
is being built at McAllen, in the Rio 
Grande Valley. Costing $150,000 and 
having an annual capacity of 500,000 
cases of canned goods, it is scheduled 
for operation in October. Prrxiucts to 
be canned are grapefruit juice, grape
fruit hearts, green beans, tomatoes, 
spinach, blackeyed peas, creamed peas, 
kraut, lima beans, and other valley 
vegetables.

SNAKE RATTLES FOR SOUVENIRS
Here’s .something bovs may do to 

earn spending money. Get snake rat
tles to sell to Centennial visitors. A 
snake dealer in a West Texas town ha.? 
advertised for rattles an<l agrees to pay 
from 50c to $1.00 per dozen. Maybe 
the price will pick up later, as rattle
snakes rattles make ideal souvenirs, and 
are popular with visitors from Eastern 
State.?. Periiaps the rattlesnake popu
lation will be reduced, as a conseiiuence, 
and this no one will regret.

MORE UNIVERSITY LANDS TO RE 
LEASED

The board for leasing University of 
Texas lands have asked lor bids for ap
proximately 12,000 acres for oil and gas 
development in Crane, .Ector, Andrews, 
Ward and Upton counties, bids to be in 
by July 20th. It w’ill mark the first 
public auction for land leases. Bids have 
been asked on 76 tracts of 160 acres 
each. Awards w’ill be on the highest 
cash bonus. Notices called for a min
imum of 50c an acre annual rental, one- 
eighth royalty, five-year leases.

NETWORK OF PAVED ROADS 
COVER TEXAS

Since September 1, 1929, the number 
of unimproved loads over the State of 
Texas has been decreased by 3.647 
miles. Texa.s has 20,461 miles of State 
roads in its system of highways, which 
includes 13,1.39 miles of Federal high
ways in the State. During 1935 1,452 
miles of construction wa.s done at a cost 
of $17,302,495. Bridges to a total cost 
of $982,908 were built, and grade cross
ings to the cost of $1,133,433.

GIGANTIC TEXAS HIGHWAY PRO- 
GRAM TO BE RUSHED

The .sum of $10,600,000 is to be spent 
on Texas highways this year, and as 
rapidly as possible. The highw’ay de
partment has received bids on 18 pro
jects, the second section of a $2,600,000 
construction program, and announces 
plans have been completotl for 142 other 
projects, estimated to cost $8,000,000. 
These projects cover practically the en
tire State, and are to be rushed to com
pletion in time, it is hoped, for Texas 
Centennial visitors.

OUTSTANDING 4 H CLUB GIRL 
A $300 scholarahip offered by the 

Texas Home Demonstration Association 
was won by I^ouise Well, of Hale Cen
ter, as the outstanding 4-H club girl of 
Texas for 1935. There were 31 other 
candidates throughout the State. Miss 
Well has been a club member since she 
was 13 years old. During the past five 
years she has produced 3,757 pounds of 
vegetables, raised 772 chickens and 17 
turkeys, canned 1,698 quarts of food 
and made 20 garments and 26 home im- 
provement articles.

FROM  O V ER  
TH E S T A T E

BRECKENRIDGE FUIT^RE FARMER 
BOYS WIN

For the second time in succession the 
Future Farmers’ team from Brecken- 
ridge won the meat identification con
test at the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. This team made the 
highest score of 25 contesting teams.

RED BLUFF PROJECT DUE FOR 
EARLY COMPLETION

The $2,800,000 Red Bluff irrigation 
project, under construction for more 
than a year, is running well ahead of 
working schedule and is expected to be 
completed by mid-July, instead of No
vember, as first announced. This is a 
source of gratification to the land own
ers and farmers of four West Texas 
counties and seven water improvement 
districts. 40 miles north of Pecos, on the 
Pecos river. Water impounded by this 
dam, it is estimated, will irrigate 40.- 
000 acres.

FARMERS ORGANIZE POWER AND 
LIGHT COMPANY

Under the rural electrification pro
gram of the United States government, 
the farmers of three counties, Bell, 
Falls and Milam, have organized a com
pany for the production and distribu
tion of electric energy to the farm 
homes of 29 rural school districts in 
these counties. The company has 
adopted the name of the Bcllfalls Pow
er and Light Company. An allotment 
of $152,000 ha? been made by the Fed
eral rural electrical administration for 
construction of a powerhouse and rural 
transmission lines.

COMMEMORATE GOLIAD 
MASSACRE

It i.s estimated that 40,000 persons 
witnessed the unveiling of monuments 
at mission La Bahia and San Rowirio 
(Goliad) March 27. in commemoration 
of the massacre by Mexicans, 100 year.** 
ago, of Col. James W. Fannin and about 
300 of his soldi( rs w’ho surrendered to 
Gen. Urrea, the Mexican commander, 
after the battle of Coleto, fought near 
Goliad. SanUi Anna ordered the exe
cution of Fannin and hi.s men, although 
terms of surrender stipulated that the 
Texans would be treated humanely as 
prisoners of war. paroled on their honor 
and allowed to return to their homes.

HIGHWAY BEAUTIFK’ATION CON- 
TESTS AN.NOUNCED

Road beautification c».n be advanced 
by the spirit of competition, believes S 
C. McCarty, of Atlanta, division engi
neer of the State Highw’ay Department. 
He is urging schools and homes to enter 
a contest on the subject. Hia aim is to 
promote a greater comfort in travel, 
and to further a Statew’ide appreciation 
of beauty and cleanline«'s along high
ways. Winners in the contest w’ill re
ceive hand.some emblems as a reward. 
Separate contests arc planned for 
schools, homo and .?ci’\'i((' stations. !)»•- 
tailed information is available at the of
fice of Mr. McCarty at AtlanU, Texas.

TEXAS TOURIST CAMPS VS.
CENTENNIAL VISITORS

Texas boasts of as fine a system of 
hotels as are to be found anywhere in 
the world, but another attraction 
for visitors to the Centennial this 
year is the State’s tourist camps. 
Available data as to the exact number 
of touri.st camps over tht State i.s in
complete, but it is known that there 
are several thousand. The Highway 
Department has a record of all these 
camps. Some of them are clean amJ 
well regulated anil some are not. It is 
to be hoped, for the .sake of the good 
name of Texas, that no tourist camp 
will remain dirty or ill kept during the 
Centennial.

THE 1936 (O nX )N  A( REAGE
A keen Texas obser\’er of cotton pro

duction and consumption has this to 
say about the 1936 cotton acreage:

“To plant a large cotton acreage in 
the hope of selling In a free market 
holds grave danger. While it is true 
that there has been some improvement 
in w’orld cotton demand, and the con
sumption last season w’as estimated at 
25,500,000 bales, it must not be forgot
ten that, of the total, fully 14,000,000 
bales were cotton raised in foreign 
countries. The South <an expect con
tinued stiff competition from cotton 
growers of Brazil, Argentina, India, 
Fgypt, the Sudan, Russia and 60 other 
foreign countries that can raise cotton.”

WORK BEGUN ON SAN JACINTO 
MEMORIAL SHAFT 

Work was begun March 27th on the 
$1,000,000 564-foot shaft to be erected 
on the San Jacinto battlefield to com
memorate the heroism of the 760 men, 
under Gen, Sam Houston, who won the 
Battle of San Jacinto, April 21, 1836. 
Among the prominent Texas citizens * 
who took part in the dedication cere
monies was Andrew Jackson Houston, 
now living at La Porte, Texas, and the 
only surviving son of Gen. Sam Hous
ton. “ The night before the battle,” 
said the son, “mv father lay on the cold 
ground, his saddle for a pillow. He had 
no tent or canopy over nis head, except 
the blue canopy of heaven. He had not 
a dollar in his pocket. E^'eryone else in 
the army must have been In the same 
plight.”

In the twilight hour of a day that 
made history, the star of Texas rot# 
victorious over San Jacinto.

A  hundred years have passed since 
San Jacinto, yet that day is as yes
terday to Texans, who have kept its 
memory a living thing.

The Texas of today is but Today’s 
expression of all that the men of 
San Jacinto stood for— freedom, 
progress, and individuality that is a 
part of the harmonious whole.

No better wish for Texas could be 
uttered than that it may continue 
for the hundred years to come in 
the pathway marked out for its 
progress by that band of daring men 
who gave its empire birth at Goliad, 
the Alamo and San Jacinto.

Admiration and Bright and Early 
coffees are satisfying Texans of to
day because of their real qualities 
of goodness.

A T E X A J M N S  T 1 T J T  I b  N

Cancer in all Ita forms last j And lo a voice from heaven, 
year took a toll of 140,771; saying, This is my beloved 
live.s, while tnherculo«ia claim- Son, in whom I am well pleas
ed only 75,500. cd. Mat. 3:17.
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FROM  O VER  
TH E S T A T E

BRECKENRIDGE Fim^RE FARMER 
BOYS WIN

For the second time in succession the 
Future Farmers’ team from Brecken- 
ridge won the meat identification con
test at the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. This team made the 
hijfhest score of 25 contesting teams.

RED BU  FF PROJECT DUE FOR 
EARLY COMPLETION

The $2,800,000 Red Bluff irrigation 
project, under construction for more 
than a year, is running well ahead of 
working schedule and is expected to be 
completed by mid-July, instead of No- 
vember, as first announced. This is a 
source of gratification to the land own
ers and farmers of four West Texas 
counties and seven water improvement 
districts, 40 miles north of Pecos, on the 
IVcos river. Water impounded by this 
dam, it is estimated, will irrigate 40.- 
000 acres.

FARMERS OR(L\MZE POWER AND 
LIGHT COMPANY

Under the rural electrification pro
gram of the United States government, 
the farmers of three counties. Bell, 
Falls and Milam, have organized a com
pany for the production and distribu
tion of electric energy to the farm 
homes of 29 rural school districts in 
these counties. The company has 
adopted the name of tho Bcllfalls Pow
er and Light Company. An allotment 
of $452,000 has been made by the Fed
eral rural electrical administration for 
construction of a powerh»»use and rural 
transmission lines.

COMMEMORATE GOLIAD 
MA.SSACRE

It is estimated that 40,000 persons 
witnessed the unveiling of monuments 
at mission La Bahia and San Ropjirio 
(Goliad) March 27. in commemoration 
of the mas.sacre by Mexicans, 100 years 
ago, of Col. James W. F'annin and about 
.500 of his soldiers who surrendered to 
Gen, Urrea, the Mexican commander, 
after the battle of Coleto, fought near 
(Joliad. Santii Anna ordered the exe- 
inition of Fannin and his men. although 
terms of surrender stipulated that the 
Texans would be treated humanely as 
j)risoners of war. paroled on their honor 
and allowed to return to their homes.

HIGHWAY BEAl TIFK ATION CON
TESTS ANNOUNCED 

Road beautification «>.n be advanced 
by the spirit of competition, believes S. 
C. Mct'arty, of Atlanta, division engi
neer of the State Highway Department. 
He is urging schools and homes to enter 
a contest on the subject. His aim is to 
promote a greater comf<»rt in travel, 
and to further a Statewide appreciation 
of beauty and cleanline*'s along high
ways. Winners in the contest will re
ceive handsome emblems as a reward. 
Separate contests are planned for 
schools, home and .‘ieiwice stations. Do- 
tailed information is available at the of
fice of Mr. McCarty at Atlanta, Texas.

TEXAS TOURIST CAMPS VS.
( ENTENNIAL VISITORS

lexas boasts of as fine a system of 
hotels as are to be found anywhere in 
the world, but another attraction 
for visitors to the Centennial this 
year is the State's tourist camps. 
Available data as to the exact number 
of tourist camps over tht State is in
complete, but it is known that there 
are several thou. îand. The Highway 
Department has a record of all these 
camps. Some of them are clean and 
well regulated and some are not. It is 
to be hoped, for the sake of the good 
name of Texas, that no tourist camp 
will remain dirty or ill kept during the 
Centennial.

THE 19.56 COnX)N A( REAGE
A keen Texas obsen er of cotton pro

duction and consumption has this to 
say about the 1936 cotton acreage:

“To plant a large cotton acreage in 
the hope of selling in a free market 
holds grave danger. While it is true 
that there has been some improvement 
in world cotton demand, and the con
sumption last .season was estimated at 
25,.500,000 bales, it must not be forgot
ten that, of the total, fully 14,000,000 
bales were cotton raised in foreign 
countries. The South <an expect con
tinued stiff competition from cotton 
growers of Brazil, Argentina, India, 
Egypt, the Sudan, Russia and 60 other 
foreign countries that can raise cotton.”

WORK BEGUN ON SAN JACINTO 
MEMORIAL SHAFT 

Work was begun March 27th on the 
$1,000,000 564-foot shaft to be erected 
on the San Jacinto battlefield to com
memorate the heroism of the 760 men, 
under Gen. Sam Houston, who won the 
Battle of San Jacinto, April 21, 1836. 
Among the prominent Texas citizens * 
who took part in the dedication cere
monies was Andrew Jackson Houston, 
now living at La Porte, Texas, and the 
only surviving son of Gen. Sam Hous
ton. "The night before the battle,” 
said the son, “mv father lay on the cold 
ground, his saddle for a pillow. He had 
no tent or canopy over nis head, except 
the blue canopy of heaven. He had not 
a dollar in his pocket. E«'eryone else in 
the army must have been in the same 
plight.”

In the twilight hour of a day that 
made history, the star of Texas roi# 
victorious over San Jacinto.

A  hundred years have passed since 
San Jacinto, yet that day Is as yes
terday to Texans, who have kept its 
memory a living thing.

The Texas of today Is but Today’s 
expression of all that the men of 
San Jacinto stood for— freedom, 
progress, and individuality that Is a 
part of the harmonious whole.

No better wish for Texas could be 
uttered than that it may continue 
for the hundred years to come in 
the pathway marked out for its 
progress by that band of daring men 
who gave its empire birth at Goliad, 
the Alamo and San Jacinto.

Admiration and Bright and Early 
coffees are satisfying Texans of to
day because of their real qualities 
of goodness.

in, ■r.

A TE X  A J  I N S T I T U T I O N

Cancer In all It̂  forma last 
year look a toll of 140,771 
live.a, while tubcrculoaia claim
ed only 75,500.

And lo a voice from heaven, 
saying. This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleas
ed. Mat. 3:17.

Wo mans
By MRS. MARGARET 8TLTB
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Make Two Frocka That Give Spring Wardrobes Greatest Variety

PATTERNS 2611 AND 2507
You’t* admired them both 

—the imart Matron, the 
lithe, elim Mine and now, 
which are YOU? Pattern 
2511 will more than eatinfy 
your yearning for a new 
■ pring frock, whether you’re 
in need of little or mu*’h 
elimming. It’s an easily- 
made, all-occasion style in 
triple sheer, printed crepe or 
solid-color synthetic. 5oung 
’Teens, Twenties and Thirties 
favor pattern 2507. This shirt- 
maker in new gui.se adopts 
an all-over print. For sports 
or run-about wear it’s fun to 
fashion it of silk or cotton 
shirting, tie silks or shan
tung.

Pattern 2511 is available 
in sixes 34, SO, .38, 40, 42, 44, 
46 and 48. Size 36 takes 4 
yards 3U-incb fabric. Price 
15c.

Pattern 2507 Is available 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,30, 
32, 34, 36, 38. 40 and 42. 
Size 16 takes 3*4 yards 39- 
inch fabric. Price 15c. Illus
trated step-by-step sewing 
instructions included with 
each pattern.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS 
(15c> in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred) for each 
Anne Adams pattern, THIR
TY CENTS (30c) for both. 
Write name, address and 
style number. BE SURE TO 
STATE SIZE.

Send for our SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK NOWl 
See how easily you can have 
a flattering, individual ward
robe that’ll k e^  you smart 
ail season! Trim house 
dresses, gay sports clothes, 
lovely afternoon and p.irty 
frocks. Clever slenderizing 
styles. Misses and children’s 
patterns. And a full story of 
the latest fabrics, with tips 
on using them to best ad
vantage. PRICE OF BOOK 
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND A PATTERN TO
GETHER. TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS.

Address orders to South
west Magazine Company, 
Pattern Department, 213 \V. 
17th St., N\w York, N. Y.
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THAT ALL IMPORTANT women wrecked their health 
MEAL ' and laid the foundation for a

. . .  . - ! nervous breakdown or for an
Our Children s Breakfast irritable disDosition by dras-

Of the three meals served by i Df dieting.
9 ; ^

most families each day, break 
fast is probaoly the most im
portant, yet the leagt planned 
as far as nutrition is concerned.

The meaning of the word it
self gives us some idea of its 
importance. breakfast means 
to “ break-the fast’ ’ of the night 
hours, that is, the doing with
out food for at least twelve to 
fourteen hours In well regu
lated househulds children sel
dom eat after su  o’clock in the 
evening.

If we carefully consider what 
breakfast means to growing 
children we will give it much 
more thought and take more 
time for its planning.

First, it is the meal when our 
stomachs are most empty— 
when, through the process of 
dige.«tion, the stomach is ready 
to start work all over again.

Doctors have long recognized 
the fact that the first food of 
the day is most Important to 
our physical well being, that the 
effect of this first food is also 
of great importance to our men
tal balance.

Therefore, when we permit 
our children to form the habit 
of a hasty, or no-breakfast-at- 
all, we are laying the founda
tion for many physical and men
tal ills.

A few years ago, when the 
erase for dieting swept the 
country, thousands of young

NO W ADAYS, FOLKS 
SEEM TO ENJOY CRACKERS 

AND CHEESE MORE 
THAN EVER BEFORE

WELL HlRlt ONE GOOD 
REASON i THEYVE d is c o v e r e d  
THAT THE DELICATE FLAVOR OP 
SALTINE KRISPY CRACKERS 

BRINGS o u r  THE RICH FLAVOR OF 
CHEESE AND MAKES IT TASTE 

BETTER I

It is with amu.sement, yet 
vital concern, that I recall an 
incident of niy own youthful 
experience. When I was 16 
years of agt and in high  ̂
school, a group of us g irls! 
decided it would be “ stylish” | 
to go without breakfast- 1 

Being naturally a “ hearty” 
eater, it was tei^ble punish-! 
ment for me to forego break-1 
fast, yet like so many other I 
youngsters, I just had to be I 
in “ style.” At the end o f ' 
one month my school grades 
began to fall and I felt all 
“ run down.” At the end of 
two months I was too ill to 
attend school. When the 
family doctor found the real 
cause of mv indisposition, he 
explained to me the impor
tance of regular and con
sistent eating. Never have 
I forgotten that wholesome 
advice. Wliat turned out to 
be a minor set-back, might 
have resulted in serious un
dermining of my health had 
my foolish notion of “ no
breakfast” continued.

Some people say they have 
no desire for breakfast. This 
may be true; however, it is 
not necessary to eat a heavy 
breakfast in order to receive 
proper nourishment.

The type of work and the 
nervous energy of an indi
vidual should determine the 
amount of food required. 
Breakfast should be, by all 
means, the most pleasant and 
tasty meal served. A smile 
in the morning usu a l l y  
means "smiles ail day."

Individual breakfast should 
be served wherever possible. 
By this 1 mean each member 
of the household should have 
the type of breakfast best 
suited to their special needs. 
We should hardly expect 
daughter, who must sit most 
of the day in school, to re
quire the tame food, or the 
same amount of food, as fa
ther who plows or digs post 
holes. People doing mental 
work require easily digested 
food that will quicken the 
perception and build brain 
power. Those performing 
physical labor need muscle
building foods. Personality 
and disposition should be ta
ken into c'-nsideration when 
selecting food.

For those of a highly nerv
ous type, quieting foods, such 
as leafy vegetables, lettuce, 
celery and Iruit Juices should 
be a large part of their diet. 
Those of a slow, easy going 
type, should hav« more stim
ulating foods.

Perhaps the average house
wife thinks she cannot serve 
individual breakfasta but. 
with a little planning and 
some help from the other 
members of the family, it is 
not to difficult aa it may 
seem.

’That cereals should be part 
of our breakfast menu, there 
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BOYS! GIRLS! Join Dizzy Dean Winners! Get 49 Vahiabie Prizes FREE!
Scnd.top from one full-size Grape-Nuts pack.ige, with 
your name and address, to Grspe-Nuts, Battle Creek, 
Mich., for new membership pin and certificate and 
illustrated catalog of 49 nifty free prizes. You’ll like 
crisp, delicious Grape-Nuts—it has a winning flavor 
all its own. Economical to serv-e, too, 
for two tablespoonfuls, with whole milk 
Of cream and fruit, provide more varied 
nourishment than many a hearty meal.
(Offer expires Dec. 31,1936. O o ^  only 
In the U. S. A.)

A P M t  C w m I — M a d *  b /  C * a * r * i  S » 4 m 1 s

Dtny Dm « WtiMisr* SIsmbaraMa 
PIn. New 19JS (letian , tw o- 
t(*n^ aolKl hmna* wiO» r»d let- 
tering. Pr«* for 1 Qrap*-Nut*
P*ck*fe-top.
Dtny Om h  WIsMrt Rtag. And
it'* ■ beautyl 24-rarHt a..Id 
Anith Pr«« for i  Orapa-Nuu 
pack* ■•-top*.

Oa*aw-NvT«, Batti* Creek, Mirh. ® M. 4 Xh
I enrloae................. Orape-Nut* packata-topa f«r  wbtok aaad
aie th* itetn(t> checked halowi

a Membarahip Pin (*e«d I p*rh*te-tnr>.
Dt**y Daan W inaer* Ring (lend S packaga-topa).

Name
Street___________ _________ _____________ ____________________
C ity___________  >*ta*a _



TEXAS FARM REPORTS
Bermuda onion jield in the 

Laredo section is estimated at 
1500 to 1700 carloads. First 
shipments will start April 10.

A farmers «.>rĝ anization of 
about -.Lii'U members has 
luH-ii f ■■ ii • d in F'annin coun
ty. re i! an 31 rural com-

---------  munitif^ are r» ja • .sented in
Ellis county farmers report the o r K ’ ation.

Ellis county 4-H clubs so 
far this year are 27, with

Pruninir demonstration 
in Grayson, Collin, Hunt 
and other Northeast Texas 
countie.s are bcinj? held by 
J. F. Kosboroujfh, exten
sion service horticulturist.

a 15 per cent reduction in the 
planting of winter and spring 
grains, but due to excellent 
conditions of soil heavy crop 
yields are forecast.

was harvested from ten acre' 
of Laredo soybeans by 11. H. 
Wilkenson, Red River county 
farmer. His total ex;>ense 
was $41.00 and the hay was 
valued at $228 00.

Chep'kee county farmers 
and orchard.'' < w ill have the 
free U'. •! a 1.1 ige fruit spray- 

jing outl t. f  'iiritcd on a trail
er and furni'' , d by the .Mis
souri I’acifie railroad. The

an enrollment of 350, and j Fruit prospects in February 
150 more members expect-1 was reported as favorable
ed. '  ̂ ---------

---------  Northeast Dallas county
A dairy association has is experimenting with soil- 

been formed of Fort Rend | building legumes in about 
county dairymen. They fur-; 10 projects on 25 farms, 
nish milk and cream on the: The purpose is erosion con- 
Hou.'ton market. rrol as well us soil building,' held recently and new offi-

jand suiiplementary crop di-

As a sido line, Rockdale 
w’ill go into tomato and 
cantaloupe raising. Buyers 
from distant markets have 
agreed to purchase the crop 
and loading facilities are 
being provided.

Sheep breeders and wool 
growers of Dallas have 
fiu’med an association for 
the purpose of improving 
their flocks and quality of 
products. A meeting was

FARMS AND RANCHLS
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Meetings are being held versificatioa, 
in ilrime.s c  untv to stimu
late the gr -wing of more 
ptanubs thi> y.ar a.-> a cash 
crop.
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Bailey county 4-H club 
boys made an enviable rec
ord on fattening calves on 
low-priced feed, l o c a l l y  

at -! grown. They produced baby

cers for the 
and installed.

t h e  M E T R O P O i ./^ C A F E
Best of 

Food
2 0 0  H O O . M S  

F O R T  W O R T H

WAISU.S Manggvr

M e  i n v i t e  v o i i  t o  A r l i n g t o n  
D o w n s  R a c e s ,

M a r c h  2 6 t h  t o  . A p r i l  2 5 1  h .

year elected

Four Central Texas coun
ties, in the heart of a rich 
dairying section, McClen- 
nan, Bosque. Coryell and 
Falls, will build during this 
year at lea.st 1,000 trench 

Gray'Oil o.-unty byjcent.s per pound on grain silos for the preservation 
ii:*y ay. nt ard agri-'sorghum h^ads and cotton :of green feed for dairy 

council. A 't ries'seed meal, with roughage iherds.
nicitiug.s i.- Ifoing heldiand ground bmo-time. i -------
dittercnt part.- of the; ---------  ■ The large Surinam toads,

duty j A milk festival and dairy; widely advertised as the
I school w ill be held at I worst enemy of all flying 

The poultry vlresMing and :Mount Ple.nsant, T i t u s !insects, have arrived in

d.

f ri|?e grain . . -  , , ______  ____,
g the stalk:, packi'ig plant at Cuero will I county, in June, according; Beaumont by boat from 

v'n t red th. be enlarged this .reason to To plans of the local com-;Cuba, and were distributed 
r̂rd,': of water, give enipli . merit to a t ' mittee working in co-opera-, to farmers throughout the

"" county for experimenta-
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Hea.'t 5u f iT'.ins. Construe-. tion with the Texa.s Cen- 
concern tion of additional building i tennial. A large number 

facilities- a ' under way. :-f dairymen and thorough-: 
.-\nnual pavroll is e\p»‘et*‘d | bred cattle breeders have i

tion purposes.

The dairy cow population 
to hi anvunr. ?.5o,oo(). The : ignified their intention of of Fannin county has in- 
egg-l'reakm J plant w i 11: attending the fe.'itival. !creased within the past five
hand , appr-xim.-it* ly 30.-1  ̂ ---------- years from 8,262 to 13,023
■00 d egg, a day Cover crop-t are the best head, according to Bureau of

I..
■ .1.'

Census. In 1930 the coun
ty’s daily volume of milk 
sold was around 5,000

DIXIE CHICKS, pri , 
cdicka. T«t from Uia - 
Rig orgaaliAt'OB. lA
morld'a forctn-j.1  .ay ug 
faraada. CatAlug DIXIE Pu 
Rponha— T**aa.
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—- — defense again.st the de-
The '^.hliich-r county ■■'tructive We.st T e x a s  

1-H clu' > 1 • Id their sev- winds, according to II H.
ntli ar'PLatl 'how in F.ldo- Bennett, chief of the soil pounds, and in 1935 it was 

ii.'i ■ la-: menth Th.ere_coii.'enation service. Tens from 35,000 to 50,000
'e  42 liiib entered in >'f thoii.saiul.' of acres in pounds dail>, in addition to 

t' i i;uii\idlin’ . h ."  and 21 the I’anhaiidle and Plains sale to cream stations. 
.'7" of fr. e la-'i-'.. A countiw' hav* been .'tabiliz- Dairy farmers now have a 
l arb. cu:- di’ fier v j,' .'erv- ed by terra iiig, contouring i steady source of income, 
V d. and iii.iKv valuable and .seeding to adaptable milk checks are received

;'oil-hol(ling vegc t a t i o n. ^twice monthly, and they 
The conservation program operate on a cash basis, 
calls for a large amount 
more of this work.

Anderson county wdll in
crease its watennelon acre
age. More than 200 acres are 
to be planted in the Salmon 
community, mostly of the 
Tom Watson variety.

A Titu.s county farmer, 75 
years old, cleared $11F00 
from a half acre garden la. t 
year. His total expense, asid< 
from his own labor, was 
around $50.o0 and his f->tal 
gross revenue $161.

[)ri.7i», 
i I'n*

a w iii- i  ■:! *110 w in n in g

Di\«-r.'ifi!‘:ttion nior-' -̂x- 
ti ’ .sive than t v: r i.- th* 
pi'.gram in l annin county 
'}■ , vt-ar. Iiurs'u-“d acre- 
agt in rdfal-a, onion.-, 'oy- 
'■iin- are c ntt mplated. Li 
w- . ,5o(i acres of cucum-
' r ('< I'.Tracts have af- 
: ■ been -igr.ed for this

* icumoer crop at a 
whu h .'hould yield ex- 

returns for the

Texa.s farmers are due 
to profit to the extent o f
about $17,500,000 by' the __^
appropriation bill just sign-1 ment of about three car-

Shipping by water offers 
the prospect for an unlimit
ed outlet for Lower Rio 
Grande Valley fruits and 
vegetables. A trial shlp-

’ ri-1

ed by Pre .'ident Roosevelt. 
This is to fulfill all old 
government obligations left 
over by the A.-YA, includ
ing the corn - hog pro
gram, land rental, cotton

loads of cabbage, beets, 
carrots, spinach and par
sley was made to Boston 
from San Benito through 
Port I.sabel. It took two 
week.s to complete the ship- 
ment and sale and the pro-

■■ :■ rt
I w* r-. Thi- yield in this!and cotton adju.stmentpa.v-
crti- n runs about 60 bush-1 ments. Nearly every coun- ducts arrived in perfect 
'  t" the acre and growers ty in the State will receive 'condition at a saving in 

receive about $40.00 a part of this appropria-1 freight co.sts of over 50 
I tion. per cent*.

UMially
t $75,00 per acre.

The staff of the re,'-ttla
ment administration, Di.'.ri't 
16, at Donna, 'i'exas, hu: I . r. 
increa I'd by lourleen : diii- 
tional a.-' i, t a n t T h e  district 
compri.ses Hid.dgo, I'anieroii, 
Willacy and Starr coiinii*.i. 
The office i.s now in a pos ition 
to handle ar-.und $50,oon a 
w eek in re.scttlement loans.

HIDES AND WOOL
T h e s e  w e  b u y  e > e r . \  

d a y .  . A l w a y s  p a > i n u  
h i g h e s t  m a r k e t  p i i c e .  
I n c i t e  y o n r  s h i p m e n t i .  
r a i l  o r  t r u c k ,  a n y  

q u a n t i t y  t o  o u r  n e . ; r i ‘ s l  
B r a n c h  H « ) u > e .  W r i t e  
o r  w i r e

Nortex Hide and 
Produce Co.

Walter H .miith. M«nai{r.
Dalla- 
A - it in

Fort Worth.
I. .1

Rrownwaorf
I'aru

(Vandall county Future 
Farmer« will nold a pring 
live.stock and poultry show in 
connection with their many 
farm activitie.s. Some 
their plans are: Two or more 
crops to each student, broih r 
and fryer production, pork 
and pig projects, cottuii, 
cantaloupes, Iri.sh potatoi-,, 
onions, pepper. ,̂ watermelon.,, 
grain sorghums, rorn and 
peas. Under vocational agri
culture in the Crand.all high 
school, 528 acres of land have 
been terraced. 800 hen.v cull
ed, pecan tre«.s top-worked 
and three orchards set out.

i ’h< r'*k'. ■■ " ".tv i.̂  working 
a rod* nt ♦ xtt-iminatior pro 
gram tiii \ea'- Thi wnrK i 
iindtM l ie  Fmt ii t̂at»*-< Bit,- 
l"gi*al Surve...

* ?t 'he 15.o74 .Oon pound, ot 
mohair prouu'*-.« in the Unit 
rd >t,-.t. . ii: U*‘’5. 13,000,000 
wa. produ i i n Texas, ac
cord ii; The liffurt releas 
d l)y th' ’̂ niT.v! States l)e 

partn.. ill ..f A. ri. ulture, but 
'h i ‘ j .1 fvatiir- of the re
port no' o g<! Ill Texa- mo
hair ' n.p i gradually falling 
•ff. In 19”. 1 tb* Texas output 

w.i- lii.P'Ooiio j.ounds, 19.32 
U.OOO.r lo p.-'iind,'. 19.33 13.- 
700.0()o po'und . and in 19.34 
1.3,5' m|.O0O prill,.is

•A
'««a
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KODAK FINISHING
B.,-..a a.- » j,r . . 'j  *c aar.- — for
•laTipt. ■ az^u* '• ru .• p-d t - j
pr--,tad for i4- K*. :rc p<wat* ?a o b»
ka •.'.€» mor*j rr * a-tp» •n<‘ ; .-a-O »  ta 
•rd».' Prooip’ aa.-» ra.

R0\ HARFER STUDIO

Kt.AL’̂ ir^ L K <•« A lb .ti FH^KroJ! i$ prtctJ V. 5 e#rita Fir.eit’ F i n c n  Y r i f , k  h . c  - r . *
T h LES, PLANTS, SEEDS
CRAPE VINEV— S.a'a orpL-^rd . F.z 
tra. baat of O l *ari#t.-.i d i.r «  y ^ r  
!0 r , 17.44 per T w »\*a. I '*
P«r 100. (,« .k  Ui..rj»a' S .-aery. T»r-a 

rtlklahomB.
KASCH S La’.aat Impr-iver; '- 
Dirac’ !.'om breeder, K  .ehe g - 
praiMld. Quantitiea eheape- • .
'jlnne-a. D«a>ra and v .  saCoc um Breeder, Ban Mar -̂ia»
Roses—̂ >ear-ol̂  If

Peaek treaM. tc.
Waor ^ezaa.
Y ouB fie-rr p antn p.et~. •2; e0« l- iO, : O'lf 4 4 
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Smoking Camels found to hove 
o positive beneficial effect 

upon Digestion

Our modern **eat-and-run”  way of living is 
hard on digestion. Experiences with indiges
tion are common! IIcocc unusual interest 
attaches to the following fact: that smoking 
Camels has been found to have a marked 
beneficial effect in aiding digestive action. 
You’ll find Camels milder too, packed with 
the rich enjoyment o f choice tobaccos.

Turn to Camels for digestion’s sake...for 
the pleasure to be found in Camel’s costlier 
tobaccos. Camels set you right I

OTIS BARTON, in
ventor o f the "bathy
sphere," says diving 
tests condition — es- 
pecially digestion. 
"Camels help make my 
food digest better.”

S a A s
omrnghi. IMS, a  a. a*rMi4* sm . o>.,

sm o,
WiaMw-aUw. M.O.
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Boys and Girlsand
By AUNT MART

BELLAV^CA
BOMBER

GRKE'nNQS, FRIENDS;
Aa I paaa along the Highway 

of Fife and ace ao many beau
tiful thinga around me, my 
heart rejoirea and 1 am thank
ful. "Behold," aay.H tho poet, 
"my heart leapa up when I aee a 
rainbow in tho aky.”

Day after day my heart beata 
with i^lhiiiic measure as I be
hold all the beauty in life. 
.'Springtime, leafing trees, buil
ding flowers, aong of birda, 
thrill me and make me ao happy 
to be alive. I.ater cornea the 
ripening gram, lucinua fruits 
and aweet smell of new mown 
hay to make summer a happy 
event In life.

W’hen the cold srinda of win
ter blow and the majesty of 
snow-covered fields sweep be
fore me, my heart sings on, ab 
though I am humbled by the 
wonder of It all. Furthermore, 
I am thankful and comforted 
with the assurance Lhat beneath 
the ice and spow tiny buds and 
seeds are neatling to await that 
great morning when the Ruler 
of the Universe shall say, 
"Awake, for It is morning, tome 
forth and show the handiwork 
of thy Maker.' Heat of all, in 
addition to thee* blessings, are 
friendly men and women, boys 
and girls, with whom I can talk 
and walk hand-in-hand down 
through the passing years.

The letters from our many 
Shutrins are an everlasting de
light The appreciation they ex
press for the work of club mem
bers show their gretltude after 
long years o f patient suffering. 
It is so unselfish on the part of 
club members to share the mite 
of sunshine thsy have with oth
ers less fortunate. Spreading 
sunshine means more sunshine 
for you. The more we give the 
more we receive. Are YOU 
sharing yeur franehlne? Re
member someone-—eomewhere— 
needs YOU.

Your letters brighten Aunt 
Mary and brighten the Boys’ and 
Ciirls’ Page in this newspaper. 
Hundreds of dear souls look to 
us for happiness. So write of
ten we neeil every person in 
the great Southwest to help in 
this work of spreading sun
shine.

Tour friend,
(Signed) AUNT MARY.

True Stories From the 
Bible

BROTHERLY I.OVE THE 
STORY o r  .TOSEPH

"And Jacob served seven 
years for Rachel; and the’j- 
seemed unto him but a few 
days, for the love he had for 
her."—Gen. 29.20.

In this simple statemeiit we 
have the background of love 
wherein Joseph, tho son of 
Rachel and Jacob, was bom. 
Throughout the history of the 

(Continued top next column)
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human race we find men and 
women w’fio step upon pedestals 
of fame from unions of deep 
and Ia.sting love. Love between 
fathers and mothers instill 
within the hearts of their chil
dren tender depths of feeling 
and profound respect.

As was the custom of ancient 
days, Jacob (who was to become 
the father of Joseph) had two 
wives who were sisters-—I/cah, 
the elder, and Rachel, the 
younger, whom he loved the ; 
most. I

As Ij>ah was loved the least 
the good book tells us that God 
favored her and she bare Jacob , 
four sons. j

^̂ ^̂ en Rachel saw she hare 
Jacob no children she was very 
sorroH’ful and gave her maid to 
him for a wife, who bore him 
two sons.

At last, we see Jacob the fa
ther of ten sons and one daugh
ter.

At this time there was to 
come into the world a man-child 
who would leave his foot-prints 
on the sand of time. We read: 
"And (lod remembered Rachel 
and God hearkened to her . . . 
and she bare a son . . . and call
ed his name .loseph."

All the years that Jacob’s 
children were coming into tho 
world he had been serving his 
father-in-law, Laban, for the 
hands of his two daughters, 
l>eah and Rachel. For many 
years Jacob had been abeent 
from his own people and ha was 
homesick. During these years 
of service I.aban had prospered 
greatly, for Jacob was a shrew- 
ed trader and had laid up 
wealth for both himself and 
Laban. However, Laban per
suaded Jai'ob to stay a little 
longer and made a bargain 
wherein Jacob gained greatly.

The journey of Jacob and hia 
household back to the land of 
hla father la too well known to 
repeat in detail here.

So again We see Jacob and 
hla household journejnng from 
Bethel to the land of Canaan, 
promised by God to Jacob. On 
the Journey Rachel died as she 
gave birth to a second son, 
Benjamin, (the twelfth ton of 
Jacob and the scKiond of Rachel). 
Wa can imaprine the grief of 
Jacob and the little lad, Joseph. 
Now, as Jacob beheld this sec
ond son of bis moat beloved 
wife he loved him dearly, al
though all the love of his heart 
was HTapped up in Joseph, 

During the y«-ars that follow, 
ed, as .lacob dwelt in the land 
of ('ansan, we know very little 
of Joseph’s life. .No doubt he 
studied and worked and lived as 
would anj’ other favorite son of 
a frosperoiia man of that time. 
However, Jacob was wMse in the 
ways of God and tried to rear 
hia children according to God’s 
laws.

"Joseph, being 17 years old, 
was feeding the flock svith hia 

^brethren.” Now, it seama as 
though Joseph’s brethren, 
who were elder than he, did 
not follow the instructions of 
their father and did evil 
things. Joseph was much 

j disturbed about tKls and 
j went and told his father.
I "Now Israel (or Jacob the 

father) loved Joseph more 
I than all hi.« children . . . and 
' he made him a coat of many 
I colors.”

When Joseph’s brethren 
I ssw that their father loved 
him ao dearly, they refused 

I to even speak kindlv to him, 
and at last came to hate him.

I It was then Joseph dream- 
I ed ahout sheaves and about 
i the sun and moon and stars,
' and how ch ven of each made 
I obeisance (bowing) to him. 
j I'nwiaely he told t h e s e  
I dreams to hi* brothers. This 
I made them hate him even 
• more, and they plotted how 
they might he rid of him. 
Jealousy had hardened their 
hearts.

So it came to pass that one 
day as Joseph’s brothers 
were feeding the sheep in 
Sechem his father sent him 
to see how well things were 
going with the flocks. When 
the brothem saw Joseph com
ing they conspired together 
how to pu*. him away.

'The brothers wanted to 
kill him, but one of the 
brothers, Reuben, persuaded 
them to cast him into a pit in 

'the wilderness; which th«y 
did, after atripping Mm m  
hia coat of many colon.

As the hiethren aat dowti 
to eat- they a«w a caravan 
of traoen fwaslng hv ant 
cided to Ball Joaapn to

awav with hit 
too late, for ' 
ued eating ot 
passed the pi 
child, Joseph, 
the pit and 
Midianitea wh 
to F.gypt.

When the 
Joseph wan g 
they had don< 
They realized 
gre^  had cat 
tray their o 
rather than 1 
Jacob, with th 
ed another sin 
and dipping J 
the goat’s bio< 
appear to the 1 
had been killei 
When Jacob i 
that had beer 
and heard the 
his brothers, 
devoured by a 
rent hla clotl 
for hia son mi

Joseph was 
the household 
officer of Phi 
bought him fr  
The holy book 
was with Jose| 
thing he did (

Potiphar wa. 
and when he 
and induatriou 
made him ov# 
household and 
had. He trust 
«dly

After a tlm 
Potiphar fell 
Joseph, but Ji 
honorable man 
ing to do with 
her angry i 
revenge. She 
Joseph and ha 
prison.

"But the I 
Jeeeph, and sh 
and gave him i 
of the keeper

The keeper

fNiMing hv end de- 
sell Joeeph to Ihe 

traders fhr twenty nieeee ef 
silver as a slava mad thus do 
(Gontliraed top « f  eohmiB)
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Boys and Girls
By AUNT MART

B E L L A K 4 C A
BOMBER

CRKETINQS, PRIEND.S:
Aa I paas along: the Hlfchway 

of I.ifo and see so many beau
tiful thintra around me, my 
heart rejoices and I am thank
ful. “ Behold,” say.A the poet, 
“ my heart leaps up when I see a 
rainbow in the sky.”

I>ay after day my heart beats 
with j>Lhiiiic measure as I be
hold all the beauty in life, 
.'^prinytime, leafing trees, buil
ding flowers, song of birds, 
thrill me and make me so happy 
to be alive. I.«ter cornea the 
ripening grain, lucious fruits 
and sweet smell of new mown 
hay to make summer a happy 
event in lifa.

W’hen the cold winds of win
ter blow and the majesty of 
srrow-covered fields sweep be
fore me, my heart sinirs on, al
though I am humbled by the 
wonder of It all. Furthermore, 
I am thankful and comforteii 
with the assurance that beneath 
the ice and spow tiny buds and 
seeds sre nestling to await that 
great morning when the Ruler 
of the Universe shall say, 
“ Awake, for It la morning, tome 
forth and ahow the handiwork 
of thy Maker.' Best of all, in 
addition to these blessings, are 
friendly men and women, boys 
and girls, with whom 1 can talk 
and walk hand-in-hand down 
through tha passing years.

The letters from our many 
Shut-Ins are an everlaating de
light. The appreciation they ex
press for the work of club mem
bers show their gratitude after 
bmg years o f patient suffering. 
It is BO unselfish on the part of 
club members to share the mite 
of sunshine they have with oth
ers lesB fortunate. Spreading 
sunshine means more sunshine 
for you. The more we give the 
more we receive. Are YOU 
sharing ymiT sunshine? Re- 
rrember someone--anmewherfy— 
needs YttU.

Your letters hnghten Aunt 
Mary and brighten the Boys’ and 
Mtrls’ Page in this newspaper. 
Hundreds of Hear souls look to 
us for happiness. So write of
ten- we need every person In 
the great Southwest to help in 
this work of spreading sun
shine.

Tour friend,
(Signed) AUNT MARY.

Trne Storira From  the 
Hihle

RROTHTRLY I.OVR THE 
STORY OF .rOSKPH

“ And Jacob served seven 
years for Rachel; and they 
seemed unto him but a few 
Hays, for the love he had for 
her.”— Gen. 20.20.

In this simple statemertt we 
have the background of love 
wherein Joseph, tho son of 
Rachel and Jacob, was bom. 
Throughout the history of tha 

(Hontinued top next column)

human race we find men and awav with him. But they were 
women wmo step upon pedestals too late, for while they contln- 
of famo from unions of deep : ued eating other traders had 
and la.sting love. Love between j passed the pit and, seeing the 
fathers and mothers instill child, Joseph, lifted him out of 
within the hearts of their chil- the pit and aold him to the 
dren tender depths of feeling Midianites who brought him in- 
and profound respect I to F.gypt,

As was the custom of ancient I When the brothers found 
days, Jacob (who was to become j Joseph was gone, they realized 
the father of Joseph) had two | they had done a wicked thing, 
wives who were sisters- liCah, i They realized that jealousy and 
tho elder, and Rachel, the gre^  had caused them to be- 
younger, whom he loved the ; tray their own brother. But 
most. ' rather than face their father.

As Leah was loved tho least [ Jacob, with the truth they add- 
tho good book tells us that God ed another sin by killing a goat 
favored her and she bare Jacob , and dipping Joseph’s coat into 
four sons. j the goat’s blood, thus making it

^ '̂hen Rachel saw she bare appear to the father that .Joseph 
Jacob no children she was very had been killed by a wild beast 
sorrow'ful and gave her maid t o ' 
him for a wife, who bore him 
tw’o sons.

At last, we see Jacob the fa
ther of ten sons and one daugh
ter.

At this time there was to 
come into the world a man-child 
who would leave his foot-prints 
on the sand of time. We read: 1 officer of Pharaoh, who had 
“ And God remembered Rachel: bought him from the Midianites.

charge of all prison affairs. In 
this way Joseph came to know two 
of Pharaoh’s servants, his butler 
and baker, who were in prison also 
at this time.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Th« Story of Jo«rph 
will l>« eoncludrd In tha May Uaua of our 
Maifsslna Kaetiun. Harauaa wa hava ra- 
raived ao many nimpllmantary lattara about 
thb aarlaa o f “ Trua Storiaa from tha 
Hible”  wa ara unabla tu arknowladsa tham 
all paraonally, but hrrawith thank tha 
wriUrra oollertlvaly. I’ lraaa writ# to lat ui

the names are the numbers of the 
members who are expected to send 
sunshine this month. Don’t fail 
them, please. Write them todav. 
They are looking forward eagerly 
for a letter from you.

1*1— M at Margraatt Wallia. aar« aS T. 
L. Wallia,Okrman. Okla. Aga 81

— Mra Hannah J Colllna, 2687 Frank
lin Ava., Scattlr. R'aah. Aga 48

7-#— Friada Carr, Flna Craat San, Oa- 
thamo. Mich Aga 17. In bad.

10-12—LuuIm  Sludar, Ht 2. Royaa CItKknow what kKd of story y<m lika br«t.| T ria a  Aga 18 .Spaaich dafirt.
lM*rrapa some day wa ran maks your ehoica 
ooma tnis on this paga.

Watch for tha aariaa of short itoriaa 
rom irg soon. “ Littla Mystariaa from Kar 
Atway."

When Jacob saw Joseph’s coat 
that had been dipped in blood 
and heard tha story as told by 
his brothers, how he had been 
devoured by a wild beast, Jacob 
rent his clothes and mourned 
for his son many days.

Joseph was now in Egypt, in 
the household of Potlphar, an
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and God hearkened to her 
and she bare u sun . . . and call
ed his name .Joseph.”

All the years that Jacob’s 
children were coming into the 
world he had been serving his 
father-in-law, Laban, for the 
hand.i of his two daughters, 
lyeah and Rachel. For many 
years Jacob had been abeent 
from his own people and ha waa 
homesick. During these years 
of service loiban had prospered 
greatly, for Jscob was a shrew- 
ed trader ami had laid up 
wealth for both himself and 
Laban. However, Laban per
suaded Jacob to stay a little 
longer and made a liargain 
wherein Jamb gained greatly.

The journey of Jacob and his 
household back to the land of 
his father is too well known to 
repeat in detail here.

So again We see Jacob and 
his household journe>nng from 
Bethel to the land of Canaan, 
promised by God to Jacob. On 
the journey Rachel died as she 
gave birth to a second son, 
Benjamin, (the twelfth son of 
Jacob and the second of Rachel). 
Wa can imagine the grief of 
Jacob and the little lad, Joseph. 
Now, a.s Jacob beheld this sec
ond son of bis most beloved 
wife he lovtsi him dearly, al
though all the love of his heart 
was wrapped up in Joseph.

During the years that follow
ed, as .Jacob dwelt in the land 
of ('ansan, we know very little 
of Jf'seph’s life. No doubt he 
studied and worked and lived as 
would any other favorite son of 
a ^rorife-rous man of that time. 
However, Jamb was wise in the 
ways of God and tried to rear 
his children according to God’s 
laws.

"Joseph, being 17 yean old, 
was feeding the flock with his 

^brethren.” Now, it seams as 
though Joseph’s brethren, 
who were older than he, did 
not follow the instructions of 
their father and did evil 
thingrs. Josi'ph wa.s much 

I disturbed about tKls and 
j  went and told his father.

"Now Israel (or Jacob the 
father) loved Joseph more 

I than all hl.s children . . . and 
j he made him a coat of many 
colors.”

When Joseph’s brethren 
I ssw that their father loved 
i him So dearly, they refused 
, to even speak kindly to him, 
and at last came to hate him.

I It was then Joseph dream- 
I ed about sheavea and about 
i the sun and moon and stars, 
and how eh ven of each made 

! obeisance fbowing) to him.
; Unwisely he told t h e s e  
I dreams to nis brothers. This 
made them hate him even 
more, and they plotted how 

i they might he rid of him. 
Jealousy had hardened their 
hearta.

So it came to pass that one 
day ns Joseph’s brothers 
were feeding the sheep in 
Sechem his father sent him 
to see h«»w well things were 
going with the flocks. When 
the brothem saw Joseph com
ing they conspired together 
how to put him away.

The brothers ^vanted to 
kill him, but one of the 
brothers, Reuben, persuaded 
them to cast him into a pit in 
the wilderness; which they 
did, after stripping Mm m  
his co«t of many eelora.

•As th»* hi-ethren act dosHi 
to eat- they aaw a caravan 
of traclera passing by and de
cided to sell Joseph to tha 
traders fhr twenty ptseea ^  
silver as a alave and thus do 
(Continued top o f  oohnnn)

The holy book tells that the I «rd 
was with Joseph and that every
thing he did prospered.

Pi^phnr waj a very wise man 
and when he saw how honest 
and industrious Joseph was he 
made him overseer of all his 
household and over all that h 
had. He trusted him unreserv
edly

After a time the wife of 
Potlphar fell in love with 
Joseph, but Joseph, being an 
honorable man, would have noth
ing to do with her. Thu made

Sun.shine Newn
'There are not so many letters 

this month, but lack in 
make up in depth of feeling.

Beulah Lamb, Hazel, Ky., writes; 
“ ••• How my heart goes out for 
all who suffer, and it is sunshine 
that makes the days less dark. (loti 
reward all who are kind-hearted. 
I for one am deeply grateful for 
all 1 have received, although handi- 
capiied by lack of strength and 
postage. I shall never cease to 
pray that God will bless you all.”

Beulali is a lo/ely young woman 
affli<ted with nerve trouJ>le. She 
has neither walked nor talked since 
birth, yet her mind is clear and she 
can read well. Kspe< ially df)es 
she enjoy the sunshine letters. She 
IS 31 years of age. Surely sunshine 
to such a person, hungering for 
love, and so willing to share it 
with others, is a great work.

Mrs. A. M. Byrd, Seymour, Tex
as, writes how she enjoys the 
Boys’ and Girls’ Page and especial
ly tho “ Tni<» Stori<*« from the 
Bible.” We are glad to hear from 
-Mrs. Byrd.

.Aunt .Agnes Pick, Berkley, Cali
fornia, writes such a sweet letter, 
wishing to be remembereil to all 
club members.

Aunt Su.san Hughes, 1̂ 04 25th 
St., Galveston, Texas, has been ill 
most of the winter. I am -ure >he 
will appreciate a word from th

18-18 Mis* N*ll L&ll. 48 Sponner IH.. 
HIrmIngham 7. England. (Pottag* ( e c

Mr*. F A. Puwar*, ClarvndoB, 
Tmar> Agr 80.

18-21—^Mra.Kliiabatk Macr. i l8  Anatia 
St., Houati>n, Triaa.

22-24— Mra. Laniar Smith, 4488 Colonial. 
Dallaa, Taxa* Aga 77. In bad

25-27— Mra. Eva Polan, Eaat Sprint- 
number . Dhl«» in l>ad and blind.

ZH-29''Mra. Columbia Stavan*. Ruffalo, 
Taxa* Aga 78 In i*ad. 

j 80-81 Mi«* flartia Thnrnpaon R<rysa 
C'iljr, Taxiu Ag<- ,68 Hriplaat

32-83 K ( .Shaw 'ian l>al., I.abannn. 
Okla Aga 10. In brara*.

84-3.5 .Mr*. Albart I', /.alglar 17 W 
4th Rt . l.aniidala, i'ann. Aga

38-87- Mra. H D king. Kalaigh Hofal. 
W a-1.. Ta»*» Aga 78 Pcior ayaaigbt.

S--39 Mr*.. J 1) Dillard. Rig Knot.
Taxaa. Aga 89 An invalid for 46 raar* 

40-41—W E Pannall, 803 Pina Bluff, 
Pan*. Taxa.- Eldarljr. In bad

42-48— Mr* H. A. Brannon, Ratladg*. 
Tann In bad

44-48— Mr* .M. C. Danran, Fairy. Taxaa
Aga 69. In had

46-47— Kathrin Hammork, Normanga*. 
i Taxax In la-d

4H-48— Ml»« Ranlah I.amb. Rt. 1. Box 8. 
Maxal, K> Invalid 21 yaar*. Aga 48 

60-61—Mra. Callia t^raatingar, Pinay 
' Plata, Tann. A ga go

This AIIVEIITISEIUEIMT
apppfim / ill flip 

J O U K ^ A L  I I F  T H E

A j m e h i c t ^  M e i i i p a l  A s s i v .
THE LIAUIAK AAfllJAAL MIIlirAI PUUUrATIQA

ANTS AS HriLDFRS
Ar architects, engineers and 

builder.s the ant occupie.s in 
the in.sert world a position 
'iimilar to that of man in the 
buRine.S't world.

Most strikiiiK of all the 
ama/.iiiK feats ant.s perform 
i.N their building of tower-like 
.'Structures which outstrip 
tho.-4e of man when considered 
in view of the comparative
.'<i/eK of the buihlers. In 

many whom she ha» cheered. Write Africa these .structure.  ̂ reach 
her today. a heijfht of 20 feet and with-

Mrs. Hannah J Seattle, stand severe .storm.s remark-wash., wtanea to thank everyone . , ,,
who has been ao kind to her. We
appreciate Mrs. C’ollins and are Ant.'̂  are skillful bridjTe 
happy to add our mite to her store builders and tunneler.s a.S 
of sunshine. .shown by the followiiiff inci-

.R.sor 
ted

. sunsnine. .shown by the follow’iiiff in
K<lna and Joe llammiM k, N or-i
angee. Texas, who are .o faithful '  ̂ b> I rofe.RJ 
1 their club work, send greeting s i er (i. I ike, the not

British naturalist:
“ A colony of ants had their 

ne.sts on one side of a small 
ditch of running water. The

her and she sought
ravenge. She plotted against,
Joseph and had him thrown I'oct Worth, Texas,
prison. ! —

“ But the liord was with 8 hut-Tn liist
Joseph, and showed him mercy, 
and gave hiTn favor in the sight 
of the keeper of the prison.

'The keeper put Joseph In

mangee 
in
to all friends.

Mrs. \\\ A. lyewis, Hamilton,
Texas, sends love and greetings to 
all.

Lucy B. Newman, Wuodleigh, N.
C., wants to thank all who have land on (he other Hide appeal- 
sent sunshine her way. She is still ed to them, but a.H they have 
a Shut-In, but thankful for the not learned navijfation, it

»  seem«l ,m,»s.,ible for them 
ful souls make tlu world a better rcai h this fa\ ored site, 
place in which to live. Their enRiiieers got to work.

Mrs. Mintie Squires, .Merkel. The in.Hects found a tall gra.HS- 
Texas, se^ s  greetings to the club and a nujnher climbed
and to all members. “ (lod bless .• ; ux. i
you all,” she writes, I Hntil their weight bent it

Why not wnto us a letter T O - j the little .stream. Then,
DAY. W’e will rejoice in the serv- with the crowd holding it 

the club.(down, they cemented the endWrite to Aunt .M.ry. H-ute S. n « , ,,,,,,

Here are the names and ad
dresses of the Shut-Ins in good 
standing with the rlrih. Before

laaliva to make a bridge.
I "Another colony reached the 
opposite Bide of a stream over 
fifty yards across by tunnel
ling under the stream."

^  Ano the r  rea.snn ir
Amprlrn'R larnrRt nrllinp finr Table Sjrwji

HERE’S FRIENDLY STIM ULATIO N
. . .  when you need a helping hand!

ft
W lien Tin working liarri, liow' thankful I am 

for the friendly stimulation o f pood eoffee! 

N o th in g  else is so h elp fu lly  refreshing!

glamoroui figure o f  opera and radio, Btar o f  tke Paramount 
Pieture,’'Cive (ft This Night,"enjoys a refreshing cup o f  eoffee.

LAURA KING FINDS OUT HOW  RIGHT GLADYS SWARTHOUT IS

YOU WERE RIGHT, 
BETTY! I FEEL LIKE A 

NEW PERSON ALRFAPYl

I KNEW IT W OUin 
PKĤ  YOU UP...ANP 
MAXWELL HOUSE 15 
SUCH GOOD OOfEEE 
...ANO ALWAVS SO

fresh !

H OW v o n ’ll  love the su p erb  f lavor  o f  
this fine eoffee! It is so de!ieiouslT 

smooth and mellow . . .  for the mstehless 
flavor o f Maxwell House Coffee in kept 
truly roaster-fresh!

Tl is parked in the super-vaeuiim 
Vita-f'resh ran . . . the one sure wav to 
bring you coffee as fresh and whole
some as the hour it left the roasting 
ovens. Not day.8 fresh, hut houra fresh I 

Why not get Maxwell House Coffee 
—today? A pnxiuct o f General Foods.

MAXWiLL HOUSE COFFEE
•  f t T f i R  c o r r i i T R U L Y  R O A S T l R . P R I t H



A LITTLE FUN
1

Quiet Indeed
1 i vs .

No Am ateur
i is r ’ a ia*v F.iliy at your

i M ' hr \t‘ry , 1 ; ’ .”  ̂ , .1 ; ■r r ' ;;hi th t^u* h“ l'.
‘ •\̂  V ’ . r-n A ’ll piVtt ’ J NVr ■I 1 L p iv 's , irai'hnr,”  re-

(1 .1  i \ pi;: .is'. pn\, r - .r,ri\ “ 'riu' wav h«‘ 
' i s '  ha.l lots o f

{ : -  ■
1 • i

■’ ll I pends : 'I" IS- i
i • ’ ’ h

, f Hf.il • (Mirt;’*\
t i ;m p -  KDr agfii pill: ter was

-t Ts Kl ' S ' w th a li. t ru;' o f  r i 'ffo o  in a1 2 \ toW ' ra IwMv -tati< 1-. try in g  to

Nm
i :

*' A a. Me k ’ . I' i ‘ M > ’ ho train p-illoil out. A 
; .it n a ; jpU^ f tools aw ay, 
■ pliKho and hrarin.e the oon-: *' ■' • . ; u ! :

■
T::.t; d h -r

h; t’n’ b r : ♦ il;h t«'r -h t' t, “ -Ml ab-:.a;’(l.”  cam e to
A ' n N. = ar •• ti ( !adv’ - It cu?
h tA ' r ' .* .. H A -...a. " «’i- •Hnrr. you can take m y cup

u ' ' l i t ; . ' . -a;.l. “ It’o already ; au ’̂cr

A l ' , -■1  ̂ ’ rai.'v'
11.1 Fi' •W i vl”

V ..r - .lost Scratch in ’
V  : T -V .. . :t ; a-, 1 "1 l i . - r . F - le W’a h .”  aid D octor

KUpl r - ►’ !tf K.-. \ - an { Hrown. “ 1 at all your folks have the
•n' tn* 1 k - itah.”

tratera
A a- '

(larkex. “ i
r?o-tah.”  replied the «dd 

K' od l.awd ha d(*ne ’ flicted
I> ■ .1 A . a a . ,i;it w ;>y ”

t : . < • -- -I , 1 i - ■ . .1 NiUi doing anything fo.r it.
1 t, n . .f *- Ti' '; ' 1

Tr:. 1 li’ ■ . - V I i.M'tah ”
a 1 - : ’ ■ W ■ ;.r. . i • ■ I:nntr ?”
-- rr V*- t , • ’ D'M'tah.”

r’  . -
eet if ’ I ' : Mrn I ansuage

'  -it l»er̂ .-=̂ . ]
! *

r e .1 f long years 
' . t ln>ol" was driv-

a f • . f ‘ i f f  : ritp rairod 
V •• .'.ft •' ; [:■ halt her

tlr * 1 ‘ r= p. ted l)la.>̂ ts
an f i ’ ii'v halted her a
- t * ’• r m t “  ̂ 1 r >f her mi;^-

Net- ’ ' - 1 ■ r
r» 1.. - , ■ i 7Mt't \ : / ’ h  ̂ inquired po-

' * ■ ' 7 ■ . t ; t ” 'M ♦ it mean,, when
o>' ’ ^ ^ * r. '• ■ >1- ■ : 1 , ‘ ’ r ; ■ T t t . ” he a w e r e t l .  ‘T v e
rn*;-^e. ' ’ it t t ̂ ; L '■! -' 'r ,1 .• pr en 'Ugh.”

( nnipl T.; ^ TV ^^z t A fflicted Person
Cl’ -  - t A .  ̂ . ' ' d: ■■■'. think wa. the

- r i 1 . ■ * ii] , ' .ot -! . r -  . !.; t o n ’ ?
Si V * • f M r . - ' M . .  f ur-e.
ha ’ ’ • ♦ li:- .1 ■ . >u n=-ar, ’ oL. don ’t y ou ?

F t W ’ V N • He nad hi troubles, but
1 Mr: .1..'. ' ■o! t put up o >h Job.

w eighs nine p<>unda and aix 
ouMces, but why on <*arth did 
they name him Isa iah?”

Explaining; Son’s Absence
A Wa;diinKt«)M m other wa: 

very much put out l>eeau-! 
the li'aeher in. i: ted on a w rit
ten exeuse e\plainin>r h»r 
son ’s absem e from  si hco] fol- 
lowinjf a ■ e\ r* n o w  .torm. 
W hereupon th»‘ m other ..at 
down and dasiud  o f f  the fol
low ing note:

“ hear Miss Ki t ty;  Little 
Eddie's le^s .ii’o 1 J inehe- 
lon g ; the s.no\v was 18 inches 
deep. V ery  truly yours, Mrs. 
Johnson .”

Tells others what he smokes
Trtg  fin* roll-your-own cifnr«tt«a 
Id mwmry 2-ounca tin of Princo Albert

Bill N v f ’a Complim enta
Hill ?N \ e, Arnei ica ’s great-

est hum orist during his life
tim e, w rote the follow ing 
about a rival newspaper edi
to r :

O l’R rOMPLlMENTS
W e have nothing m ore to 

say o f  the editor o f  the Green 
R iver G azette. Aside from  
the fact that he is a squint- 
eyed, consum ptive liar, with 
a breath like a buzzard and a 
record like a convict, we don ’t 
know anythiin j against him. 
He m eans well enough, and if 
he can evade the penitentiary 
and the vigilance com m ittee 
for  a few  m ore years, there is 
a chance fo r  him to end his 
life in a natural way. If he 
don ’t tell the truth a little 
m ore jdentifu lly , how ever, the 
tireen Ri\er people will rise 
as one man and ?'hurn him up 
till there w on ’t be anything 
le ft o f  him but a pair o f  u -  
penders and a wart.

JACK WARSOW h.a nMd 
F A. for ISyoara. “ I n.T.r 
rolled any oth.r amok* 
with ■urh fin* flamr and 
frr. of any ‘bit.* th. way 
F. A. U.” ho aaya. “ For a 
ron], plraaant smok«, try 
I’rince Albert.’* Frinc* 
Albert In guaranteed to 
plerjia you too. Read oar 
no-risk offer. Try mild, 
mellow P. A. in a pipe toa

EXACTLY HOW 
TO TRY PRINCE ALBERT 

AT OUR RISK

SHOWING THE FINE POINTS 
of Princ# Albert roll - your - own 
tobacco ia a hobby with Jack 
Waraow. “It'ajuatbeing friendly,** 
he aaya, “to tell other ‘ makin'a* 
amokera that P. A. is ‘crimp cut*ao 
that the graina don’t blow away.**

Roll yourself 30 awall clg^ 
rattaa from Princ* Alb*rt. If 
yow don’t find thorn th* finost, 
laatioat roll»your>own clga« 
r*tt*s you *T*r smokod, rotum 
th* pockot tin with th* r*st 
•f th* tobacco in it t* us at 
any tim* within a month from 
this data, and w* will refund 
full purchas* prico, plus poe« 
tag*. (Signod) R. J. Reynold* 
Tobacco Company, Winston. 
Salem, North Carolina.

Prince Albert
ms. a. J. B«r.tin T«a. o..

T N I  N A T IO N A L  JOY I M O K I

Poultry Facts
My F. W. Kazmrirr, 

Bryan, Trias.

I'-

♦nr

't '■

What  a Name I
. wiL , wi .hii g to announce 

1 irtl f f;*"^* child to  a friend 
m a 1 city,  ent *'"is te legram ;

■‘ I aii, i*;6: ‘F r unto us a child is
r* . u? t ■ u a n i g iven .’ ”
H r friend, no' fam iliar wdth the 

. -rij tures. aid to her hu-.band:
‘ ‘ M argaret evidently lias a boy who

Rest in Peace
The Irish forem an found 

•ne o f  hi;- men .leeping in the 
shade.

” Slai>e on. ye idle spalpeen,”  
he said, “ slape on. S*) long 
as ye slape y e ’ve got a jo b ;  
but whin ye wake up, y e ’ re 
fired .”

IToud Mother
N eighbor— “ So you r son is 

on the college football team . 
W hat position does he p la y ? ”  

Proud M other— "I am not 
sure but I think he is one o f  
the draw backs.”

Pric* of P'ffa
Fgga "no«r divrd,” so to sprak, 

around n>* prr ilozrn for avrragr 
run p"?”  T hi:., ; cous nr, ia a low
price, hi;’ don’t forget eggs were 

:a goixi price from -luly, 1935, to 
February, eight mo nt hs .
Th- y will probably remain low in 
prior ft>r the ne -' ;n days, or un
til egg-buyer‘  for cold storage 

, ha '̂ ad they v ant. My day or 
i lune prices «hmiid rise and by July 
•'KC prices will ^ain be profitable. 

'Ttiere are about two months every 
year when e.^g r ' *̂ '‘e below, or

, very close to, cos; of production; 
the other 10 months they can be 

isold on the market at a profi*
Why not store your eggr when 

they are low-priced? If you are 
in a community where many eggs 
are produced you should be able to 
work up some co operative plan of 
•ollecting, candhrg and hauling 
th^ e£iT to .ome ;̂H»d storage con
cern. It you b- c that in min«l, 
remember It pays to st<ire only 

ihigh grade, fre: and carefully
^̂ clocted eg»i, packed in new cases 

!atid fillers. I i I'ot feed any cot
ton »a..d meal t. hen whose eggs 
you intend to -v.re. T'ds is im
portant, don’t over look it. ;rath- 
or the eggs every two hours, keep 
them in a cool and fairly damp 
place. You might be able to build a

i community storage for eggs, spe- 
'. ially built for the purpose. Most 
eggs are good vben laid. If hens 
are fed properly; in warm weather 
they deteriorate rapidly, show 
evaporation.

Every Day Fallacy
WTien eggs go down In price 

people get discouraged, throw up 
heir hands and quit. While eggs 

may be cheap no.v, remember in a 
few months eggs will again bring 
a premium. Oiicks or pullets you 
buy now will lay eggs when they 
the price is higher. Make your 
plan- accordingly. Some people 
are so discouraged they are not 
going to buy any chicks or pullets 
because eggs are low-priced. When 
^gg* so up these people jump out 
and buy pullets, at a high price. 
.\’ow Is the time, when eggs are 
cheap, to buy your baby chicks and 
pullers, because you can buy them 
at a much lower price, and by the 
time th- y are of laying age eggs 
will again bring from 20 to 30 
cents per dozen.

April in the Poaltry Yard
I.ook out for mites In the poul

try houses. We still believe good 
old common kerosene, crude oil or 
crank case oil, Is best to kill these 
blood-sucking parasites. Just don’t 
make the mistake and wait too 
long before using It liberally, on 
roosts, roost supports and nest b^T 
supports, or any other place you 
may find them. Warm weather 
breeds mites by the millions and 
the longer you put off killing 
'hem the bigger the job.

Ventilation
Warm weather requires opening 

the houses more. Don’t allow th* 
houses to get too hot, especially at 
night when the chekens are on th* 
roost. Open windows and doortj 
and If necessary cut additional 
openings, because the birds’ com
fort means much, llse wire screen* 
ov..r all windows, shutter and door 
openings. It ia a good idea to 
have the*-* ventilating opening' on 
all four sides of the house. In 
very hot weather move roosts out 
into the center of the house, to 
provide plenty of air circulation, 
or in some rases it may even b* 
better to move n*osts out in front 
of the houses, right out in th* 
open.

Care of Foor-Week Pullets
The buying and selling of four- 

week-old pullets le becoming mor* 
and more of a business; therefor*, 
a few words about their care will 
be In order. Change surroundings, 
new •feed, new leeding equipment, 
new type of brooding, etc., ar« a 
lot of things for the little four- 
week-old pulleta to learn In one day, 
.1 the best recommendation is to 

treat them like baby chicks th* 
first few days, watch them closely, 
especially at roosting time.

In cold weather, they requir* a 
brooder or some means o  ̂ keeping 
them ♦arm for another week or 
two

Close fonflncmcnt in -hipping 
may start ’‘nicking each other,” 
which is easily stopped If you get 
right after it, by painting all 
“ picked” or Injured places with 
common coal tar or roof paint.

c m  I T  l A # m  C  •• O R , HOW  M ELVIN  P U R V IS  C A P T U R ED  T H E  
O r l . 1  I  W I K C  M CM ANUS TR A IN  R O B B E R S

. . . .W E .  f in a l l y  
GOT A TIP-OFE  
THAT THIS GANG 
HAD t h e ir  h e a d - 
QUARTERS SOME* 
WHERE AROUND 
A LITTIE WISCONSIN 
TOWN. I HAD JUST 
LO CATED T H E  
CANO'S HIDE-OUT. 
I H O P ED  T H E Y  
HAONT •SPOTTED' 
HE, BUT AS I SENT 
WIRES CALLINO  
IN THE G-MEN.

MAT C V.'.
: CODE Bi/r *jiM

NT* -  JT A* th e  ^ a .n C-

-t Df-‘ -OE rr-HES 
RK at that 
►IS SCRAM'

rVE BEEN AT IT FOUR HOURS, BOYS, AND 
CANT O rr THE HANG OF THE THING!

1 ^ 1
V

WHY THE GANGSTERS WERE 
BAFFLED BY MELVIN PURVIS’ 
WIRE: Melvin Purvis had sent 
Au« wires, by diflferent telegraph 
companies—and had sent mher- 

letters from his message in 
each wire. The two telegrams 
looked like this

b ^ C K  Em up there, MCMANUSI 
f  hold- up of the telegraph OFFICE 
X  OIOnT do you much good after AUl

&
thatS the  fir st  t im e

YOUVE EVER GIVEN UP, JIM I

Tt l H »ANT£ T'

lSAGU»*t
AtWOl

eUe-tl'  -  V.-.doeT.»Voo»« (o\k

Which, when decoded by the 
“ alteraate letter” method, read: 
HAVELOCATEDIUCMANUS
h a n g o u t m e e t m e W i t h G
m e n a t Y e m I ’o n i c h t P u r v is

Cora 
F la lu s

H f
N*

WCKtYWOUSl
TOY! BR tAfiA &

11
- :CS

E« ^
K.. Am the

■- cr!*'?

rb-*' t
1, -.O’ '

Apree v.

«  -  ?o m.lk •>'

get r  .V,* loDiof

JNiOR O-MENI
BOYS AND O IR LS l..fLL  SEND .YOU F R IB  t h is  RiOULATtON SiZl JUNIOP 
G-MAN BADGE...ENROLL YOU ON THE SECRET ROLL OF MY JUNIOR G-MEN...AND SEND 
YOU A BIG EXaTINC BOOK THAT TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT CLUES, SECRET COOEA INVISIBLE 
WRITING, SELF-DEFENSE...OTHER‘ in s id e * INFORMATION THAT ONLY G-MEN KNOW...READ 
BELOW HOW TO JOIN AND GET THESE AND MY O THER  FREE G IF T S !

‘ ,r Post . , V fjUNIORl

the . AActi ^
Eavof ^  iavfc/*

TuODS

TO JOINt Get 2 packages of Post Toasties. 
Send the box-tops, with the coupon at the 
right, to Melvin Purvis. He’ll immediately 
enroll you as a member of his Junior G-Man 
Corps . . .  send you his official Junior G-Man 
badge of polished gold-bronze design on 
satin-gold background, enameled in blue. 
Special pin badge for girls shown at left. 
You’ll also get a big, thrilling book that 
tells bow to become • Junior G-Man, and 
a catalog o f  OTHER GRAND FREE PRIZPSi 
Scad th* coupon right now!

B. IL 4 ■«Melvin Purvis,
* / •  P*»t T *« *tl**, B *ttl* C r**li, M IcblfM i

I want to join your junior G-Man Corps. 
Please send me Official Badge, Instruction 
Manual, and catalog o f FREE PRIZES. Her* 
■re my two Post Toasties box-topa. Check 
whether boy ( ) or girl ( X  i
N*tn*L
A d d r* * * .

(0 # rr  ttp iTM  0 *» . 51.1*5*. W  *  * m ^  m Uf tm V .S . A.')
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FORTY-NINTH YEAR Bi

NEW FARM PROGRAM 
START APRIL 28 AT CROSS PLAINS

There have been some new changes Drilling Report Of 11
Callahan County^ [makes it better for the small farmer. 

These changes as well as the entire 
program will be discussed at Cross 
Plains Tuesday afternoon at 1 o’clock

H. H. Givan is drilling at 950 feet j 
on the Mrs. J. A. Hutchison ranch,' ] 

After the explanation has been of Baird | ,
J H. Vise et al drilling at 2100 ftmade the new sign up will be

launched. This is to be at the Cross Williams land,
Plains High School gymnasium. Northeast of Baird
Producers are asked to have the tern- ^  jg drilling a well on
porary work sheets filled out. Get one g  Finley ranch, 
from your committeeman if you have Beams Drilling and Production Co.,
none. The new program will be signed j^p^son ranch, rigging up.
with the County Agent, A. L. Cook, 
and the Local Committeeman assist-

Pueblo Oil Co., C. B. Snyder No.
and the ixical Lommiueeman assist.- drilling at 665 feet, 
ing at the following places and time.! nHllintr has slowed 

Farmers wishing to cooperate this
Drilling has slowed down on the 

Baird townsite, several wells are con-
year will please meet them at the traded to be drilled.
most convenient place. The com
mitteeman will not go from farm to 
farm. If it is expected to share in 
farm payments this fall it is abso
lutely necessary that the work sheet 
be signed now, however, if the work 
sheet is signed, there is no obligation 
on the part of the producer to do any
thing, neither is the Government 
bounil to do anything until the com
pliance is finished this Full.

The route is as follows:

Ambassador Oil Co., J. F, Dyer 
ranch, rigging up.

S. J. Price, Dyer ranch, location.

H.D.C. County Council 
 ̂Met Here Wednesday

The ( allahan County ('ouncil of 
Home Demonstration Clubs of Calla
han County met Wednesday, April 18 j 

CROSS PLAINS, Tuesday, April 28, county court room. j

at
at 1 P. M.

OTLIN’ , Wednesday, April ‘29 
10 A. .M. to :i P. .M.

DKNTON, Thuisday, .\pril 30 at 
9 A. M. to 12 no<»n.

.Mrs. K. J. Barton, of Denton, pre
sident, prer-ided at the meeting.

Miss Maurine Hearn of College Sta
tion was introduced and gave a most 
interesting talk, suggestions, points 

KCLA. Thursday, April 30 at 1 I’ . <|utics of u county council.
M. to 4 P. M. j Mrs. Jennigs gave a talk on the out-

I ’ NION, Friday, May 1 at 9 P. .M, „ „  ^ ê New Deal. Rally Day for
to 12 noon, j County Clubs will be held on June!

PUT.NAM, Friday, .May 1 at 1 P. i;uh at the .Methodist Church in Baird!
.M. to 4 P. M. Club members present at this meet-

ATVS ELL, Monday, May 4 at 9:30 were Mmds.: Nolia Smartt, B. F.
A. M, to 12 noon. i McCaw, Dolph Hodges, Roland Nichols

COTTONMOOD, Monday, May 4, f  Dockery,Jim Barr, Steve Tarrant
A. L. McIntosh, D. P. Rawlins, E. Aat 1 P. M. to 4 P. M.

ROW DEN. Tuesday. May 6 at 9 A. Connell, Luther Burch, Vollie Me'
M. to 12 noon

ADMIRAL, Tuesday, May 6 
P. M. to 4 P. M.

LANHAM, Wednesday, May 6 at
9:36 A. M. 11 A. M.
CLYDE, Wednesday, May 6 at 1 

P. M. to 4 P. M.
This is absolutely a voluntary pro

gram and if the farmer want* any 
of the payment to make his soil bet
ter it is his obligation to see that his 
work sheet is signed. The State Board 
has stated that it will not issue any

I Donongh W'. E. Reed, R. P. Slough, 
G. B Jones, Lewis Johnson, Mollie 
Johnson, . S. Blalock, A. E. Young, 
E J Barton, Harry Berry, Misses 
Missouri Strahan, Yuonne Hodges 
Eunice Henbrec, Maurine Hearn, Vida 
Moore.

W.P. BRIGHTWBLL UNDERGOB. 
OPERATION AT MAYO CLINIC

W. P. Brightwell who was carried 
additional days for the signing as the| to Mayo Brothers Clinic, in Roches- 
state must have the work sheets in tra, Minn., underwent surgery a few 
the headquarters before the county days ago for kidney complications, 
upper limits are set. | Latest reports from Mrs. Brightwell

The following example should give who is with him is that he stood the 
a good idea of the workings of the operation well and his condition was 
new plan. In a 200 acre farm there' favorable.
are 140 acres in cultivation, 60 acres, ------------------------------------
in pasture. Of the 140 acres there 
must be set aside 20 per cent of the 
total which is 28 acres. There was

BIRTHS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Aus 
100 acre base for cotton and 40 acres' tin at their home south of Clyde on
for feed. .There may be a maximum Thursray, April 9, 1936, a son, wh 

,s been named Aaron Jackson.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie C

l ■' ■ ■■■ '  ■■■ I
reduction of 35 per cent of the cotton' has been named Aaron Jackson, 
land which would be 35 acres, and 
there may|be a maximum of 15 per W’ indham of Dudley on Friday, Apri 
cent of the 40 acres feed which would 17, 1936, a son who has been named 
be 6 acres. In all the farmer might Robert Calvin, 
cut 41 acres; he is required to cut Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ves- 
but 28 acres. In no case iniKlit he tal of Baird on Friday, April 17, 1936, 
plant more than 40 acres or his total a daughter, who was named Frances 
feed base to feed. If he did so he Gail. The little babe died soon after 
would be penalized the amount o£ birth.
every acre over his feed base in the Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Amos Mor- 
same calculation as the acreage would ris of Dudley on Satlrday, April 18 
pay if it were included in the soil, 1936, a son, who has been name 

'building payment. On the cotton he Clifton Jackson, 
might cut the full 35 acres or he may
cut just 28 acres out and thereby still 
have put 20 per cent of his acreage 
in soil building crops and yet plant 
72 acres of cotton and 40 acres of

Griggs Hospital News

Lacy Merdith underwent alt kp- 
feed. The least he could Uke out P«ndix operation Saturday. He is doing 
would be 28 acres or the most he, •* «ould be expected,
could take out would be 41 acres. This! Teddie Sloqgh, 8 year old son of 
41 acres may be be planted to Sudan: Barney Slough entered the hoepitel 
grass and pastured or clipped green Saturday suffering from pneumonia, 
and baled. Yes, it might be sold in that John D. Campbell, Oplin, left the 
state, or all or any part to legumes. | hospital Wednesday following a severe 

In the case of a peanut grower and i attack of pneumonia, 
feed grower the picture is some Ronald McCoy o f Rowden, son of 
changed as peanuts take only a 20: To mMcCoy entered the hospital Wed- 
per cent reduction whereas cotton has nesday suffering from rheumatism, 
a maximum of 36 per cent. If the' Wanda Jo Windham,, 6 year old 
above farm were a peanut farm (the! daughter of Ernest Windham, who 
maximum of both crops would be ne-' fell and fractured her left elbo was 
cessary as then 20 acres maximumi a hospital patient Friday for x-ray 
of the peanuts plus 6 acres maxi-' treatment and adjustment, 
mum of the feed would still be 2 acres', Bailey Loften, Cottonwood, is slow- 
under the 20 per cent of the total cul-| ly improving from rheumatic arthritis 
tivation land. But In such case the Mrs. W. A. Brock, Cottonwood is 
maximum in each case which it all| convalescing from a gall bladder oper- 
that he is permitted to do. These ation.
acres so taken outmay be planted C. H. Tarrant, Clyde, was a tonsil-
to peas and receive the maximum of 
payment provided the forage remain 
on the ground and is turned under.

ROSS B. JENKINS, 
County Agent.

ectomy patient Saturday.
Ida Bell McKinley, of Oplin was a 

tonsilcctomy patient Saturday.
Lula Moon of Cootanehe waa a toMil 

ectomy Saturday.


